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EDUCATION ASSOCIATION PRESIDENT HAPPY COVERAGE WON'T CHANGE

School Board Approves New Health Insurer
Which Will Save Town District $379,000

New Fine Arts Curriculum for the Seventh Graders Also Receives Final Authorization by a 6-2 Vote;
Report by Columbia University Consultants Team on Facilities Usage Proposals Delayed Until September

I ; JAMES A. MIDGE, M
SftHtKf WHmnfm Tt* VufbU U*..

HERITAGE AW.
minim. w»Mwa. »«wr nw WMHMM Leader

'AM>~AMbMM4w Abba Ebaw b prtmtod tlw Ytruiha
Award b> IT«f(fl«W f aUatVr N b w M , Htrtoft M M , MM Pr*fM«nt of th*
FwaMtal tar M p k Artt Had
HtaMaM

HtrHag*. at T«aa«4* EMMM-EI oa Sunday.

A change in school district insur-
e n wiU yield the WcitTield School
Sy item a saving* of $379,000 next
year on employee health inaurance.

The Board of Education approved
the switch from Blue Crou-Blue
Shield of New Jersey to Shildar As-
sociates of Morristown with an 8-0
vole Tuesday night at the board's
Elm Street offices.

Shikiar Associates will offer the
district a CIGNA, Connecticut Gen-
eral Life Insurance Company, insur-
ance product, and has guaranteed
Westfield a two-year contract.

All five of Westfield's employee
groups approved the change in in-
surers, which, according to Michael

Ambassador Eban Endorses Search
For Peace by 'Persuasion' and Strength

Distinguished Statesman Says United States Support Is Crucial in Maintaining
Stability &• '** Region; Several Awards Are Presented by Organisations

», MICHAEL WniANO, 3RD

An evening mixed with the air of
both humor and seriousness was
presented to a rull audience on Sun-
day at Temple Emaau-EI by Amhas-

T I M AIRMMHOOC U W^S pftMQteo
nrstwiatfwB'naiB'fMiCeeMMttry
Service Award and then with the
Temple Emanu-ElMen'saubJudaic
Heritage Award.

The third award, presented by the
President of the Foundation for Jewish
Arts and
L«adVrcolumni*t,
the Yerusha Award.

After an introduction by Rabbi
Chirks A. Krotoff. the Ambassador
presented the keynote address for the
evening.

The Ambassador, in his opening
words, said that, "It does me no harm

at all to hear my qualities described
with objective restraint."

He then discussed the State of Is-
rael at great length, and early in his
address, noted the United States was
the first nation to recognize Israel
when it became a state in 1948.

Ambassador Eban called Israel "a
gnat arid noble Invention."

Discussing the recent Gulf War,
the Ambassador spoke of the "an-
guish" presented by the conflict, and
said Israel was exposed to aggression

ftheFoundabonforlewish "far beyond the reach of iupower,"
Heritage and Wtstfield but noted his country is a safer place
uraniK, Herbert Rots, was "than ever before.""than ever before."

However, the Ambassador warned
if the peace process fails, die situation
will be worse than before.

He said the status quo is the worst
of all options, and spoke of "persua-
sion" and not "coercion."

In terms of the recent developments

Zoning Board Denies
A & M Auto Variance

Parking FacUltUs at Site Dominate Discussion
About thePropoitd Automobile Painting Booth

I t MICHAEL J. imtlANO, M
i. —, - • / n ~ r "in1

A A M Auto Center of 413 South
Elmer Street, which has appeared
twice before the Weatfield Board of
Adjustment, was deniedavariance to
build a spray booth and to use a
building for automobile body repair
at Monday's meeting of the board.

Other applications also were con-
sidered by the board.

Antonio Mormile of A ft M Auto
Center, was represented by attorney,
William Butler, who explained the
application and plans for A * M auto
had been revised.

However, Arthur C. Fried, a board
member, said the case had been heard
and denied before. Mr. Fried quoted
from town laws which stated, under
the doctrine of res judicata, if the
same parties or their privies do seek
the same relief in the same factual
setting, the case may be dismissed on
the ground it already hu been de-
cided."

Both Board Attorney, Robert
Cockren, and applicant Mr. Butler
agreed because there was a "suffi-
cient" change in the application, the
casa could ha heard again.

Mr. Butler stressed the size of the
proposed addition would be 430
square feel, or one third lets than the
original plan.

In terms of the spray booth, Mr.
Butler uid it would be plsced inside
the main building, and later presented
expert witness, Joseph Jardin, who is
Involved in the sale of spray booths
and equipment, who said the booth
was "fully tested" and approved by
the Westfield Fire Marshall. He also
•aid Mr. Mormile likely would op-
erate the booth for five fours a week.

Junes J. Kefalonllis, the board's
Vice Chairman, questioned the ap-
plicants about the problem of noise,
to which both Mr. Butler and Mr.
Mormile responded the noise would
not be great, and the sound of the
pasting trains, behind the lite would
be much greater.

Mrs. Mary P. Herberich, the board
Chairman, emphasized that the lo-
cation in question can be legally used
for mechanical repair, and the area
has been zoned for such use.

Henry Schwering, the last expert
witness and a real estate expert, said
the proposed change would not have
an adverse effect on property values.

In terms of public opinion, Mr.
Butler said he had a signed list of
support from surrounding residents,
which he presented to the board.

in Eastern Europe and the formei
Soviet Union, the Ambassador
stressed the central problem is the
structure of states, with diverse people
living under one flag.

Turning back to Israel, and on a
lighter note, the Ambassador said
"earlyonldecidednQttQ.beaprophet
in Israel — for one thing, there's loo
much competition."

The Ambassador concluded his
address on a serious note. He said,
referring to allies and supporters of
the state of Israel, "Do not abandon
us in the middle of the road — stand
with us."

A graduate of Cambridge Univer-
sity in England, Mr. Eban gained
international recognition when he
became Israel's first Ambassador to
the United Nations in 1948 and was a
key leader in his country's successful
fight for entry into the world body.

He served as Israel's United Na-
tions' Ambassador for 11 years, an
for nine years, from 1950 to 1959,
held the Ambassador's post to (he
United States.

In that capacity, Mr. Eban negoti-
ated foreign aid for his homeland and
other basic agreements with the
United States.

After resigning from both posts in
1939, be returned to Israel and was
elected to the Knesset. He later served
as a minister in the Labor cabinets of
Ben Gurion, Levi Eshkol and Golda
Meir.

While in Israel, the Ambassador
turned to a life of teaching and writ-
ing and later served as the President
oftheWeizmann Institute of Science,
a visiting professor at Columbia
University in New York City and a
member of the Center for Advanced
Studies al Princeton.

Seller, Westfield Education Associa-
tion President, does not in any way
change or modify the coverage the
district currently enjoys.

Mr. Seiler said after the meeting
his constituency had little trouble
making the decision to approve the
switch.

"Nothing has changed at all, except
the carrier, and it means a $400,000
savings to the district. The switch is
an example of everybody using their
heads," he said.

Dr. William I. Foley, the Board
Secretary, said the maximum liabil-
ity for claims under the policy will be
$3.5 million, and Shikiar has com-
mitted to a two-year guaranteed
contract, with an annual increase not
to exceed IS per cent.

"What it means, is, 1 could look
down at the line item (for insurance)
next year, and what we pay could be
less.' he said.

The Secretary said the board Fi-
nance Committee unanimously ap-
proved the switch.

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, said the savings
obtained from the new insurer was
significant, but continued focus on
employee health benefits was needed
for even more savings.

Insurance rates for school districts
state-wide have been among the
taxpayers' fastest-growing costs, he
noted.

"There continue to be a long-range
need for attention to health benefits.
We will still need to pay attention to
that in future negotiations." Dr. Smith
said.

In other business, a Pennsylvania-
based food service that carved
$50,000 from school district food
service costs this year, and plans to
Mexicanize the High School food
service in the upcoming school year,
was awarded a contract for 1992-
1993.

The school board voted 8-0 to re-
tain Service America Corporation of
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania for abid of
$78,815.

Bids were solicited from three other
providers — ARA Food Services,
Marriott, and JC—but none of them
responded.

Dr. Foley said all three were con-
tacted and asked why they had es-
chewed the bid process.

"For lack of a better term, they just
didn't think it would be profitable
enough," he said.

Dr. Foley credited Service America
service representative, Douglas
Brown, with the $50,000 food service
cost reduction.

Service America is planning on a
further $12,000 savings with its bid
for 1992-1993.

"Asa result of bis efforts, there was
a very significant turnaround," he
said.

Mr. Brown said allegiance to an
age-old maxim was behind the reju-
venation.

"In a nutshell, we took a retail
mentality to a school food service,
and that is the customer is always
right," he said.

Among Mr. Brown's innovations
to the school service were a contract
with Pizza Hut and an outdoor hoi
dog stand.

Westfield students consumed
17,600 slices of pizza since Thanks-
giving of 1991, he said. The hot dog
stands averages a daily gross business
of$150.

Mr. Brown said his efforts to strike
adeal withTaco Bell fell throughout
said he plans to convert the high

Assemblyman Speaker
On Independence Day

Community Band Concert Will Begin Town Festivities;
Patriotic Group Color Bearers to Present Flags

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
the former Mayor of Westfield, will
deliver the Independence Day mes-
sage for the intermission program
midway through the Thursday, July
2. Westfield Community Band Con-
cert at 8 p.m. in Mindowaskin Park.

The mid-concert ceremony is
sponsored by the West Fields Chap-
ter of the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Westfield Chap-
te r of the Daughters of the American
Revolution.

Also participating in the program
will be Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhe. Jr., Mrs. Carol "Jo"Graf, the
Regent of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, and Stephen
Clarke, the President of the Sons of
the American Revolution.

The Sons of the American Revo-
lution Color Guard will lead the flag
presentation with the color bearers of
the Westfield American Legion and

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
the Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Ware
w a r comtitaainat n

Town Council May Decide to Hire
Second Senior Complex Consultant
Receipt of $20,000 Federal Grant in September May Fund Second Opinion

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptriallf Wrilinfor Tl* WntflrlJLeaJtr

Because a $20,000 federal grant
has become available to Westfield,
the Town Council may vote next fall
to hire a second consultant to help it
develop plans for a second senior
citizen housing complex in the town.

The inclusion of the grant to
Westfield in the Union County
Community Development Block
Grant plan was announced at
Tuesday'scouncil conference session

SUMMER IN TUB PAHK...Wtilri»l<liri Ilitt n Iu Hit Hrat fummtr btrformmii* or lh* Community (rrehMim I tut
Thurtday In MMowaakln Park. I'ltaM • « anulhtr pklurt and »tfory un Pag* 20.

by Town Engineer Edward A. Gottko,
who coordinates the submission of
the town's block grant data to the
county Community Development
Block Grant Committee.

The council already has authorized
a $20,000 expenditure in this year's
municipal budget to hire the New
York City Partnership, a non-profit
organization, to help develop a pro-
posal for a second complex and ex-
amine financing options including
federal tax credits.

Mr. Gottko saidTUesday, however,
the guidelines for the federal grant
preclude use of a consultant hired
under the grant for anything beyond
development of schematics and pre-
liminary cost estimates as planning
tools.

Architectural drawings, requests
for proposals from builders and a
more thorough examination of fiscal
options envisioned by the New York
group may not be included in the
wurk covered by the federal grant, he
added.

When the town submitted its pro-
posal for the federal grant in October,
iv'Jl. the engineer said, it had not
envisioned expanding the scope of
the consultant s duties to those pro-
posed by (he New York City Part-
nership. Those suggestions came nf-
Icr the proposal was submitted.

A meeting was held between Mr.
Gollku mid MiyorGarland C. "Bud"
Hoolhe, Jr, and Third Ward Council-
man Gary G. Jenkins, who arc
members of the committee planning
the second complex, following
Tuesday') council conference.

Mr. Gottko Mid ll was decided at
llinl meeting the New York group
won Id continue the work ll wmtiilred
tu do, and, If the fetlernl grant receives
fiiml approval an scheduled in Sep-
tember, the council may tippronch n
second consultant, Vosec, Inc. to
provide additional planning tool*
under the grant proposal.

Other WeMfleld projects included

in the county Community Develop-
ment Block Grant plan are: $45,000
for the reconstruction of Palsted Av-
enue, $40,000 for erosion work on
the Windsor Avenue brook and
$30,000 for the erection of barrier-
free ramps on the Municipal Building.

In another construction-related
move, the council Tuesday gave its
authorization to the submission of
the following priority for state
Transportation Trust Fund road re-
construction and resurfacing projects:
Rah way Avenue from West Broad to
Grove Streets, $120,000; Elm Street
from East Broad to Walnut Streets,
$95,000; Pierson Street from Hyslip
Avenue to West Broad Street,
$95,000. and Westfield Avenue from
South Avenue to Park Street,
$180,000.

The council also agreed to award a
$52,450.73 contract to Schifano
Construction of Middlesex for the
milling and paving of the Northside
Railroad Station parking lot and of
East Broad Street from North Avenue
to Elmer Street.

Also given the council's consent
CCKntMO Mf MX II

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Weitflttd Uadtr
lire reminded all copy should be in the
hnnds of the Editor •< 50 Elm Street,
Weslfleld, by 4 p.m., on the Friday
before the Thursday on which they
wish ll to appear.

Far events which happen the w«k-
end prior lo publication, preiureleisei
should reach Ihe Editor by Monday of
the week of publication al 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day a l j p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or month* In advance, we encourage
ftubmlMlon "f utoriei at early si poi-
ilble prior to Ihe event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable u> to prepare your copy care-
fully.
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NEW NEIGHBORT...TMf U an artist's rtndtrlni of • prototype of a
citizen development •Jmlhr toonapropoMd for • 4J-acr* cubdivbton on Route
No. 22 Wed, Mountainside, nter Uw border of WeilfUld. Htaringt on tlw

proposal I T * •ijMctoa' to continue nut month before Uw Mountain*!** Board
oTAdjustmMil.

Senior Citizen Facility Proposed for Town Border
In the middle of next month the

Mountainside Board of Adjustment
will continue to hear testimony on a
proposal by Greer Properties Inc. to
operate a Marriot Corp. "catered se-
nior citizens living facility" on a 4.3-
acre subdivision located at 1330
Route No. 22 West, near the Westfield
border, according to published re-
ports.

The applicant kicked off the process
by presenting information regarding
traffic issues as the board convened
on June 8 in Mountainside Borough
Hall.

The next meeting will take place
on Monday, July 13.

The application entails a "major
subdivision" of the 12.6-acre prop-
erty.

The senior citizen housing would
be situated on the 4.3-acre subdivi-
sion. Air Con Inc. would retain

ownership of the larger parcel.
In addition to site plan approval,

the applicantiiseekingsuse variance
since Greer Properties hopes to con-
struct residential units in an area that
currently is zoned for office buildings.

The application envisions the
building of a two-story structure that
would entail 70,000 square feet of
total building space.

The site would contain some 103
"catered living units" and some 24
"personal care units," whose occu-
pants would require more than one
hour of daily nursing care.

The main building would house
various nursing and dining services.

The Marriot Corp. operates several
similar senior citizens facilities
throughout the country which afford
seniors the ability to live indepen-
dently without the drawback! of
standard nursing homes.

People who are capable of caring
for themselves would live in the one-
bedroom catered-living units.

These apartments would include a
bathroom, kitchenette and living
room. Residents would have the
freedom of movement aisociated with
residential housing, but would have
the comfort of access to health pro-
fessionals in residence, according to
a presentation made to the Board of
Adjustment.

Residents of the personal-care units
would require more rigorous super-
vision, it was noted.

Althoughdetailedtestimonyonthe
subject has not yet been elicited, it
was reported the units would rent for
$2,000 to $3,000 per month includ-

ing nursing care, food, linens and
some fumuhings. The units would
not be subsidized.

Representatives of the Marriot
Corp. are slated to testify about fur-
ther details at the Julymce ting.Grecr
Properties is a sister corporation of
Mtrriot.

Board of Adjustment Chairman
Richard Picut was quoted as saying
he believes deliberations over the
application will run through August.

He added the Mountainside Board
of Adjustment will seek input from
the borough's Planning Board and
the Engineering Department, which
has conducted an intensive review of
the proposal.

\ye Openers
MACULAR DEGENERATION
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Presented asa service to the con• unity hy Dr. Bernard Feldaan, O.D., F*A.A.».

226 North Ave., Westfield, W J . 07090

Senator Backs Takeover
Of Courts by the State

A Senate resolution that eventually
would provide county taxpayers with
significant property tax relief has been
approved by the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

The resolution sponsored by Sen-
ate President DonaldT.DiFrancesco,
who represents Westfield, and Senator
William L. Gormley, proposes a
Constitutional amendment that would
provide for the transfer of certain
judicial and probation costs from the
county to the state by July 1,1997.

The proposed slate takeover of the
court system would save counties
more than $200 million annually.

"State funding of our court system
would offer New 'Jersey the most
cost-effective system of justice. It
would remove a multi-million dollar
burden from our counties and provide

The ONE Bank
For ALL Your
Small
Business
Needs
For PREFERRED SBA
LENDING EXPERTISE,
Deposit Services TAILORED
TO SMALL BUSINESS
through over 20 YEARS of
small business banking
experience, and the
commitment to small
business you won't find at
other banks, see

RockBank
Central Avenue & Qrove Street, Westfield
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much-needed property tax relief to
all New Jerseyans," Senator
DiFrancesco noted.

Currently, county governments are
responsible for the cost of court
support staff, employee benefits, the
Prosecutor's Office and office and
equipment costs. The state pays for
the salaries of judges and their sec-

.retaries.
"Our reliance on county-level

funding has led to an imbalance in the
judicial system, since each county
has a varying level of resources
available to them. In addition, the
counties do not have oversight over
the money they contribute to the

'system. This legislation would help
lo create a more uniform, efficient
judicial system," Senator
DiFrancesco added.

The resolution calls for a constitu-
tional question to appear on the No-
vember ballot for approval by the
voters. If approved, an amendment
would require certain judicial costs
to be paid by ihe state and all judicial
and probation employees to become
employees of the state.

"I am confident there will be bi-
partisan support for this legislation.
It is good for our judicial system, the
counties and the taxpayer," the
Senator said.

Shopping Class
To Be Held June 30

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County will offer a free class
on understanding how new individual
shopping choices impact the solid
waste situation and the environment
on Tuesday, June 30, from 1 to 3 p.m.
and repeated 7 to 9 p.m.

The instructor will be Dr. Karen
Ensle-Mondrone, an Extension Home
Economist. To register for this class,
please call 654-9854.

Mayor Boothe Outlines
Views on Compost Fine

Editor's) Not*: The following is a
cop* of d» noaifca made by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. ai the
June 9 Town Council mating about
the dsciiioa by &• council to pay
S3.00O sMtled upon with the New
Jersey Department of Environmental
Protection and E D M W H • fint be-
HIIM of a compluM about odors
which allMtdry cam* from Iht town's
Conservation Center between De-
cember 27 and 31 of last yew.

I am voting for this settlement with

•wwwmwuiTwiBiniwwwnuiip
for our taxpayer*. Howtvtr, I think
we and the public should be awan of
what is

Th»i
indivi
ishmemfbr
of Uw haa bwn •round for years if
not centuries. Thii practice now car-
ries over into n*w anas of the law
such as environmental complaints.

Howcw, I think we ahould all
question whether this makes sense
when ItoMinelaurtUsgaaMt another
entity or lavalof government and the
fine U ultimately paid by taxpayers
and citizens.

This ii particularly true in Ihe en-
vironmmul field, whet* many ofthe
complaints) aria* out of situations
created long bsfore then was any
environment*! regulation, or u • re-
sult of activities that are required by
other regulations.

Example* of the lint are Ihe un-
fortunate sewage bypijset that occur
from time lo time because of the way
our Mwera were built and buried in

thtgrotindacmtury ago. Tht town is
trying to find Mid correct these uni-
ations, but like Rome it cannot be
built in a day.

When thaw things happen, as has
happened, I dunk the interest* of
Weslfield are best served by our
•pending, or even by our being re-
quired to spend, money locally to
correct tht situation rather than as
fines sent to Trenton.

The second situation is tonight's
problem. We have been running the
best leaf recycling operation we can,
as required by law. We are at die
mercy of a lot of factors, including
weather and the hours of the county
leaf compost, which are far fewer
than our people work. And, always,
cost.

Odors are inevitable. We should
spend money here to improve the
situation rather than as fines to
Trenton.

Triel>partmeutof Environmental
Protection and Energy uses this fine
money off budget. The more Ihey
collectftoramunicipalities,Ihe more
they have to use on programs and
expeasea that are not part of the
department'sbudgetasreviewedand
passed by the Legislature. So the
department has strong motivation to
seek out and fine local governments
and school boards to build their em-
pire.

Fighting this is not something we
can do on a case by case basis in
Weitfield; it is not worth the legal
fees. But 1 am urging our legislative
delegation to review this entire situ-
ation and see if they agree with me
government fining government sim-
ply is not good government.

STRAIGHT T A L K - A I last week's amting Rotarian, Carl Swmion, left,
Introduwd Flscatawajr Katarr Club PraMrat, Frank Situk, who talked to
WtslfUM Rotary ChA aMiaktrs on tht subject or "Fraud in Auto Insurance."

Car Insurance Fraud
Subject of Rotary Talk

Thiiyear 's President of the Rotary
Club of Piicaiaway, Frank Sztuk, isa
divisional manager of The Hanover
Metro Insurance Company. He spoke
to the Westfield Rotary Club members
on his experiences while investigat-
ing automobile insurance fraud in
New Jersey.

Mr. Sztuk told Rotarians that New
Jersey is the most regulated state in
the country andonaverageisthefifth
highest in insurance costs. He gave
the example of the least expensive
premium for a 25-year-old male in
Newark at $2,200 a year. However,
the same coverage costa $7,BOO in
Brooklyn. This situation leads to the
appearance of many New Jersey in-
sured can on the streets of Brooklyn.

New Jersey is a high risk area,
since it is Ihe most densely populated
stale. Mr. Sztuk also said the high
cost of fraud in the state adds 30 per
cent to insurance premiums.

Air bags now being fitted to cars
will help to reduce accidents thus
reducing insurance costs.

Mr. Sztuk concluded by saying that
New Jersey's Fair Insurance Act will
alter the historical rating system on
January 1 of next year. At that time
premiums will be based on:

• Accident record
• Miles driven
•Type of vehicle
• Driving experience.
It is estimated auto insurance pre-

miums will increase for most drivers
when the new system is implemented.

Tht First in a S$w Strits
"THE VISION"
By Chuck Ren
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More than 100 Awards Given at High School Last Thursday

rs^viaf their btataflbrti si
in a variety of wbjecta, tor <
wort as* lor giving their bast
hlghscfcooi.

iteawtntawcicmadtbyaMMBbcref
Wes«fkMorparuutkw,laeaighichool
Parent-Teacher Orgaaitanoa aad da-
paitneatt in the huA school.

Following is a fisting of the awards
presented:

Bauacfa and Lomb Medal, awarded by
Bauscbandl^ombtoasMdcaiwhoeKcelt
in science, Jonathan Snitow.

Rensselaer Medal, prctealedtoa jun-
ior who excelt in mathematics and sci-
ence, Shcryl Krevsky.

Rake and Hoe Garden Club Award.
a monetary sward to a student whose
interest in preserving natural beauty and
improving the living landscape contrib-
ute to the improvement of the environ-
ment, Geoffrey Shsjpe.

Biology Award, a medal forcxccUence
in second-year, advance-placement bi-
ology, Janelle Gutrguit and Benjamin
Spin.

Alexander McRobertt Memorial
Award, a monetiry award to t student
pursuing s career in the science field, in
memory of Alexander McRobertt,
JaqudineRaeU.

Union County Juvenile OfTlccn As-
sociation Award, a $50 saving! bond
given to a student whose ideas and goals
are consistent wilh the Union Cowry
Juvenile Officers Association, Jennifer
Goncalves.

Chemistry Award, a book for excel-
lence in second-year, advanced-place-
ment chemistry, fanelle Quirguia and
Brian Muzas.

Gail W. Trimble Memorial Scholarship
Award, a scholarship awarded to students
who intend to further their education in
journalism, Debn Bernstein.

Joel LanghoJtt Memorial Award, a
monetary award to a student whoplam to
study spec ial education or who has waked
with the handicapped. MeliuaWinberry.

RoodMerrionsiSchoUrtMpAward.a
monetary award presented to a good
student who comes from a tingle-parent
family. Melanie Hawley.

Charles Frankeubach, Sr. Memorial
Scholarship Awaid, a monetary award to
a student wilh outstanding academic
achievement who plant to major in
business, economics, insurance or po-
litical science, Carolyn Mobile.

Patent-Teacher Organization Instru-
ments] Music Award, a monetary award
to a student who has shown great interest
and talent in instrumental music, James
Perry.

Psychology Awtrt, a book for highest
academic average for one male and one
female student in the psychology course,
Valerie Schulu and Jeffrey WeissUlz.

Sociology Award, a book for highest

Maraw o. ctwn Mr nw nrMnm
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Hobson. Rebecca Schader and Valerie
SchulU.

French Achievement Award, a mon-
etary award for high achievement in the
study of fifth-year, advanced-placement
French, Janelle Ouirguis.

French Excellence Award, a monetary
award for outstanding studies in fifth-
year, advanced-placement French,
Christine Gabriel,

Marc Hardy Memorial Latin Award, a
monetary award to the Wettfield Neigh-
borhood Council and a money and cer-
tificate awarded j o a senior who enern-

rights of humanity, Harold Connolly
International Affairs • Model United

Nations Award, a book for superior per-
formance uirepretenilngacountryinihe
Model United Nation! program. Harold
Connolly and Valerie Schultz.

Governor's School, a book for accep-
tanceioiheOovemor'sSchool In Political
Science at Monmoulh College. Seth
Coren.

OpiimisiClubScholarship.amonetary
jwurd For interest and high scholarship in
political science, Ryan Hughes.

Albert R. Bobat Social Studies Schol-
arship, a monetary award for interest in
the social studies and high academic
achievement in social studiescoursework,
Melissa Hobson.

New Jersey Council for the Social
Studies—Achievement in Social Stud-
ies, acertificale for academic achievement
in classwork and Involvement in social
studies programs, Konrad Duchek.

American High School Mathematics
Examination, a pin and certificate for
achieving the highest score at Wettfield
High School on the examination both hit
year and last, Jonathan Snilow.

Outstanding Achievement In Calculus.
AB, a pin and a book awarded for highest
academic average, Abigail Dillon.

Outstanding Achievement in Calculus
DC, a pin and a graphics calculator
awarded for highest academic achieve-
ment, Christopher Griffith.

Lois Chew Award, a monetary award
lousenior in trigonometry and third-year
algebra who has demonstrated interest
and enthusiasm for the ttudy of math-
ematics and the intention of continuing in
a mathematics-related field, Kathleen
McEvily,

Outstanding Achievement in Integrated
Malhcmulics, a monetary award to a se-
nior who demonstrated interest and en-
thusiasm for the sludy of mathematics
while maintaining a strong academic
average, Kristin Heller.

OulRt finding English At a Second Lan-
gunge Student Award, a plaque for out-
ttiuwling progress and effort by a senior
who has been a student In the English-is-
u-Seeond Language program and ha*
shown outstanding effort and perfor-
mance, Anibul Joseph L o u ,

Spirit of Project 79 Achievement
Award,» monetary award and plaque fof
ucadeinic achievement, contribution to
school ami community and demonstration
of the spirit of Project 79, Jennifer Amos
nnil Scott Knechl.

Nnlkxinl MerH.Scholaratilp.lotsludenl
who was a Commended Student, then a
I'lrmllM mul now :iNational Merit Scholar,
Ililan MMZM.

National Merit Scholarthlp— may be
i mow til to cover up to four year* of
iiiufcrgmlutieMudyttuVinitirullonthal
It funiiinu ll. 'Irtln Muiknl la offered the
jitliolnrihlp from Colorado College,
AiliniiiMcllenry.

Wmirield Aaswlation of Ailmlnlstra-
turn anil SiipfrvlMJi*, a ncholnnhij) nr«-
unilcil lo a oriilar who has exhlhltnlm-
tellencr In *vtit>tnffihl[> and service to
HCIKMII nnil community, Daniel llnrcitii.

I'etll f'nlii D* 1'ttiu.f Award, a book
iiw«nlcil for ctxttr DHIIIIHI In the develop-
iiiriituftuiivrMiiliiJiwtl'rench.lillialietli

Latin language through the fifth year.
Heather McOovem.

Latin ClubService Award, a monetary
awaid and certificate for exemplary and
continual service in activities fostering
the Latin program at Wettfield High
School, Jed Bennett. David Byrne,
Kathleen Cooke. Can Creenwakl, Scott

Kaslusky, Rachel Stavenick and Chris-
topher Wojcik.

Steuben Award, plaque forouuunding
achievement in the study of German,
TomomiSuguri.

German Award, a monetary award for
scholarship for service to the German
Club,DebraBonnleinandJston Myers.

German Award, a monetary sward for
achievement and service to the German
Club, Amy Tully and Jacqueline Raetz.

Wcstfkld High School Italian Club
Scholarship, a monetary award for out-
standing achievement in Italian and in-
volvement in the Italian Club activities,
CathleenPope.
•• Wetifield Unit. Neighborliness. In-

•'ttgrity.Cruuily. Ofpornmlry (UNICO)
Italian Language Scholanhip, a monetary1

award for outstanding achievement in
Italian, Angela Buoscio.

Italian-American Club Scholarship, a
monetary award for achievement in Italian
and involvement in the Italian Club ac-
tivities, Angela Buoscio.

National Spanish Examination, a
monetary award for placement on the

cjumiattioa, first plat*. Anibal Joseph
Loza.

Spanish Chtb Service Award, a mon-
etary award for dedicated service to the
Spanish d u e , Andre Heady.

Spanish Club Schotarthip, a monetary
award faroutttaartaat) arhnlaiship, Janeue
Owrguts.

Wettfield Spanish Women's Club
Award, a moMtary award forexceUence
intheSot^shlaBmage.CatnleenPope.

National Hispanic Scholarship, a
tcbolarthip for ovenll achievements,
inchtding grade-point average, high
school records, lest scores and other cri-
teria such as personal qualities and
comnunity invorvemerH. Brian Muzas
and Alexis Saint,

Outstanding Foreign Language Stu-
dent, a monetary award for achievement
in the study of foreign languages, Janelle
Guirguia,

Youth for Understand ing International
Exchange, a certificate for participation
in the program and for being a young
ambassador from the United States, Seth
Coren.

Parent-Teacher Organization Crafts
Award, a monetary award for excellence
andenthusiasmforcrafts,rinaWhitfield.

Parent-Teacher Organization Wood-
working Award, a monetary award for
consistently displaying the most creative
expertise in woodworking techniques,
Mark Sullivan.

Parent-Teacher Organization Archi-
tectural Drawing Award, a monetary
award for excellence in architectural
drawing, Seungil Lee.

Marc Hardy Scholarship, a monetary
award to vocal music students who
emulate the spirit of Marc Hardy —
friendly, cheerful and outgoing, April
Hild and Niama Jacob*.

Vocal Music Scholarship, a monetary
award to the most outstanding vocal music
student who plans to major in music.
Kerry Weeks.

Parent-Teacher Organization Vocal
Music Award, • monetary award to the
student with outstanding vocal talent and
unselfish participation in all phases of the
music program. Brian Muzat.

Traditional Value Award, a monetary
award for strong moral character, lead-
ership, integrity, work ethic, and whohas
participated in athletics. This award is
presented for the first time, Monica
CeUotky.

New York Telephone Scholarship, a
scholarship for academic record, partici-
pation in extracurricular school activities
and volunteer community activities.paid
work experience and a recommendation
by school official, Abigail S. Dixon.

Wettfield High School Spirit Award, a
plaque and check presented to a senior
who is enthusiastic, spirited and dedicated
to service to the school. The award is a
tribute to staff members retiring this year,
Joshua Albertson.

Newark Star-Ledger Scholar, a cer-
tificate awarded in recognition of out-
standing academic achievement, Brian
Muzas.

Business and Professional Women's
Scholarship, a monetary awardfor finan-
cial need,.excellence.of personal and

icharaasT qwtllfk-atlom arxj. acatlanic
record, Angela Buoscio.

Aft Club Service Awaid, a monetary
award for ait service to toe school, Jen-
nifer Barer, Mark Koitro and Carol
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Tobebua.
WestfieldWoman'sCJub Art Award,

a monetary award for ma* standing artwork,
Carol Tobtlman and Derek VanDerven.

Wettfield Art Association Awards, a
monetary award for outstanding art wotfc,
Daniel Burman, Soo Jin Shun, Scott
Knecht, Seth K e n t , Derek VanDerven,
Corey Walsh, Maureen Lambert, Khuoruj
Nguyen and Joaepa Pelosi.

John Philip Sousa Award, a trophy to
an outstanding member of Marching Band
who has exhibited leadership qualities.
James Perry.

Louis Armstrong Award, a trophy to
an outstanding member of Jazz Ensemble,
Donald Meier.

Band Parents Scholarship
awards for outstanding
lies and interview with parents,
Meier, James Perry, Stephanie Richardson
and Kevin Toth.

National String Orchestra Association
Award, a monetary award, paperweight
and a name on a plaque for continual
participation in the orchestra throughout
high school and the individual student's

aolarahips. monetary
ling leadership quali-
with parents, Donald

growth as a aantiriaa during mat time,
Alexis Saiat.

DarMtouta College Book Award, a
book pii siali il to aa «Mtnnding junior
in the top 10 par cant of bis or her class
who has demonstrated intellectual lead-
ership and hat made a positive conJribu-
tion to feextncumcular life of the school,
Seth Coren.

Madeleine Wild Bristol Scholarship,
to an art student who ha* demonstrated
academic and artistic accomplishments,
CarolTobcbnan,

Drama Department Scholarship, a
monetary award for participation in the-
ater at WestfieldHigB School, AprilHild.

Marion Glass Award.amoneury award
for excellence in English and in the the-
ater, Reyna Becker.

Parent-Teacher Organization Physical
Fitness Award, a monetary award f « the
highest percentile scored for senior boys
andgirlionthe Presidential Youth Fitness
Test. Jason Myers and Amy Stout.

Thelma Taylor Award, a monetary
award for excellence in English. Awarded

ooamuesowMort
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Report from Washington

Scare Tactics Unfair
In Balanced-Budget Debate
Thebaunced-h willy

tut inspired tome Tabbying (roupt to
take aim at older Americans with delib-
erate scue tactkt in • misguided (Kempt
to defeat the measure.

Not long ago, I w u shocked and out-
raged to discover certain lobbying groups
are telling aenkc citizens the balanced-
budget amendment ii a threat to their
Social Security and Medicare benefit!.

In my view, this ii a deliberate cam-
paign of disinformation, calculated roii-
rcpresentations and outright falsehood!
that is intended to gain the support of

seniors to defeat Uw balanced-budget
amendment. 1 question the lincerily of
these organizationi who are doing their
best to twist the debate on an important
policy question! by frightening people.

There is no more critical isiue facing
this country right now than the national
deficit, which this year will hit $400
billion.

In fact, the biggest threat to Social
Security and Medicate is not die balanced-
budget amendment; it ii the $400 billion
deficit and the $4 trillion national debt
thatwearetryingtoieduceanddiniuule.

Scholastic Awards Show Town Students
Can Help Brighten Nation's Future

Community Action Committee
Seeks to Increase Self-image

Thursday night's awards ceremony for
Westfield High School and the awards cer-
emonies conducted by the town's various civic
associations such as Unity, Neighborliness,
Charity, Integrity, Opportunity (UNICO), the
College Men's Club, the College Woman's
Club, the Parent-Teacher Organization and
many others too numerous to mention here,
demonstrate the ambition and intelligence of
Westfield's youth and the careful selection
process these organizations go through in or-
der to give recognition to the most deserving
students.

Next Wednesday's high school graduation
also will, no doubt, produce many more hon-
ors for different students and for those who
already have been recognized.

The school system and their parents also are
to be congratulated for providing the support
necessary for them to thrive academically and
in extracurricular activities.

Mayor Garland Boothe Answers
Complaints About Manor Park

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. to the
officers and members of the Manor
PartfSwiniaubr- ' ; ' ' : '

I received a number of letters from
members of the Manor Park Swim
Clubdealingwith the rear entrance to
the parking lot of the club from Pine
Street.

By the time this letter is published,
I hope that most, if not all, of the
causes of concern and com plaint will
be eliminated.

Several years ago the town sold
various lots fronting on Pine Street to
a developer. As part of the sale and
the planning for the subdivision, the
developer is required to install curb-
ing and to place sewers and other
utilities in the bed of the street. He is
not required to install the final street
paving until the houses have been
completed.

In response to the letters and other
complaints, the town has installed a
temporary ramp of stone over the

Belgian block curbing which permits
access from Pine Street into the
parking lot. I, myself, have driven my
own car, pyer thjs. ramp as have oth-
ers. '

In addition, 1 believe the town has
prevailed upon the developer to pro-
ceed expeditiously with trie installa-
tion of the paved subbase for Pine
Street and with other improvements
that will make access to the parking
lot reasonably smooth and non-haz-
ardous to motor vehicles. When the
street finally is finished, a final
pavement will be installed on the
new extension of Pine Street.

The town very carefully monitors
all operations of our developers and
insists they comply with their obli-
gations under the law. Iwanttoassu re
all of you this practice has been fol-
lowed in this case as well.

I wish the members of the Manor
Park Swim Club an enjoyable
swimming season this summer. I do
not believe they will have a basis for
complaint with the entrance to the lot
from Pine Street.

The Class of 1992 also can be proud its
members probably will face less difficulties in
one of the most depressed job marketplaces in
many years because of the interest and enthu-
siasm Westfield's students have shown for the
high-technology skills which are in increas-
ingly greater demand in today's world.

We are certain they will be successful in their
college careers or other vocational pursuits
and, perhaps, they will be bringing additional
fame to a town already overflowing with highly-
successful executives, medical professionals,
politicians and leaders in other fields.

Despite the current downturn, our nation has
shown a tremendous resiliency in overcoming
past adversities and our people, working to-
gether, will bounce back from this one very
shortly, and we hope some of Westfield's
graduates will be leading the way to a bright
future.

We wish you all the very best.

Music Staff
Thanks Patrons
For Cooperation
The Music Staff, serving Weslfield

and Union County for more than 40
years, would like to thank all of our
loyal customers who joined us in
being a part of the record-breaking
ticket sales for Bruce Springstein at
the Meadowlands.

Thanks for your continued support,
your patience and your Orderliness

• thispistSaturdBy.:1<1'"''•" •'>••'•''<••'<•
Rlc and Fred Miller

Daly Jackson
Robert McManlnl

The Music SUIT

The most important word ii us,
meaning the fathers, the mothers, the
family, the neighborhood and con-
cerned citizens.

The Cacciola community is not
large, but so much good has emerged
from it — doctor*, lawyers, busi-
nessmen, social workers, truck driv-
ers, day workers, maids, chauffeurs,
cooks and good mothers and fathers.

Our small community is 83 per
cent African-American and is now
being faced with seeing our children

THK

Alan Lantis Gives Account
Of Exchange Program in Russia

During October of this schoolyear,
Mrs. Beverly Geddis, an English
teacher at Weslfield High School,
and 1 participated in "Hands Across
the Water," a teacher exchange with
the former Soviet Union. For three-
weeks we lived with a Russian fam-
ily and taught in a Russian school.

While there, we attended many
cultural events such as the Moscow
Circus and the Bolshoi Ballet, while
in Moscow, and visited ull the im-
portant sites in the nation's capital.

Rt-d Square, the Metro anJ Arbot
Street for trading souvenirs were
imiong the highlights. We witnessed,
first luind, the economic and political
difficulties facing the people of
Russia.

Most of the time was spent in the
city t)f Chelyabinsk, an industrial
center 1,500 miles cast of Moscow.

Leader Thanked
For Its Coverage
Of Memorial Day

'Chunk you for your outstanding
coverage of the Memorial Day I'a-
rudc. Asusuul you've honored ull the
town's veterans mid the Town of
Wcslfield.

Peter IIIWHIHMIIII
Chaplain

Martin W.IIWp I'cwl No. 3
Of Ih* Americ L

This was most rewarding because of
our positive experience in the schools
and the relationships we established
with the people of Russia. We found
them to be extremely friendly, warm
and generous.

During April the people with whom
we lived came to Westfield.

I have been invited back to
Chelyabinsk and will be returning
there next year with my wife, Mrs.
Randce Lamis, to leach United States
history for a semester.

I look forward to that experience
with great anticipation.

Alan Lantis
Project '79 Coordinator

West field High School

Article Recognizing
Italian Contributions
Seen as 'Wonderful'

I wish to thank The Weslficld
Leader itnd Mrs. Jeancttc DeStefunis
Rotellu fora wonderful iirticlc in the

Leader Doesn't Accept
indorsement Letters
The Westfleld Under doe* not

nccept letters for publication
hacking candidate* fur any office,

The newapaper doen, however,
publish pre«s releavM from candi-
date* at all levels.

/
recognized the Itulinns' contribution
to West field.

My grandfather, Joseph Cncchionc,
wits one of the first immigrants to
Weslfield und i.s pictured on the front
pa^c in The Bellini Wcstfkkl llalittn
llund. My mother, his daughter,
America, continue* to reside in Ms
luiinc, und now my hiisbund, children
mid I u I so reside in his home, making
itsccond, third und fourth generation.

After hearing no many wonderful
sloricfi of the early dnyn in WcMficld
mid living in the Kiunc home us my
gnindfutlicr, which mill houses the
wine cellar, we feel even mure lion-
otcd to keep hi* homo "nllvc" mid
hopefully, our children will too.

(ilurla J. Slmone
Wmlflild

Day Care Center
Thanks Participants

In Garage Sale
The Westfleld Day Care Center

Auxiliary would like to thank the
people of Westfield and the sur-
rounding communities for their sup-
port of our 25th Annual Gigantic
Garage Sale held on May 9 at Ihe
Westfield Armory. The proceeds of
Ihiseventbcncfitthe Day Care Center.

We also would like to thank the
parents, staff and the many volunteers
who gave so generously of their time
and the local businesses who donated
their goods and energies to this worthy
cause.

Eleanor Senus,
Auxiliary President

Janice Irwln,
SaleCo-Chalrman

Tragedy Avoided
By Expert Action

Last weekend Five Westfleld Youth
Soccer teams traveled to Fairficld,
Connecticut to lake part in the Leake
and Nelson Soccer Tournament.

Saturday night all of the teams were
at the hotel's outdoor pool, celebrat-
ing a full day of soccer play. As you
wou Id expect, dozens of children were
playing in and out of the pool, and
their parents were enjoying the
poo I side evening.

Withoutwarning.a younger brother
of one of the players was pulled un-
conscious from the pool. Within
seconds, Westfleld parents and friends
were at the child's side, giving flaw-
less medical cure. Although the
minutes thiitfollowedsccmedlotakc
hours, these people continued their
dedicated rccusitalion attempts until
[hey were able to literally bring the
young boy back to like. Within an-
other few minutes, the Ambuluncc
Squad urrived und transported the
boy to n local hospital for further
care.

On behalf of all of the families nl
that hotel, I would like to offer my
licnrticst Ihankfl and sincere udiniru-
tion for u job well done. If these
IHircnt.i und friends had not Itccn
prcHcni, a tragedy would have oc-
curred.

Thank you to nil who came t:> Ilic
aid of thin family. Tlinnk you cst>c-
chilly to Colleen Sufluy, ilelli Hill,
Scott Gillin, Mary Heth MmiNfiold
ami Pal Scanlon. My ulmoit lulml-
rutloiilunllofyou.Youdiflolayedthc
licst of your nrofcitnlunal ubilitici,
nnd we are nil In your debt. 'Ilinnk
God, you were there,

Hetty (,'hnncr
W M I

JO & JOHN JACOrtSON

What Color
Is Your Status
On the Job?

The United States government's ten-
dency to colorize forms resulted in two
colorful idioms that can cause feelings of
hope or fear in the hearts and minds of
those receiving them.

In the case of one of these forms, the
agency that created it and selected its
color no longereiists. while in the second
instance the form has changed. Both idi-
oms inspired by these forms, as well as
the original colors in which Ihe forms
were printed, linger on. We shall now
show you their Uue colon!

Green card — an identification cord
attesting to the permanent residency status
of the person to whom it was issued, and
providing him or her with the right to
work.

According to Anthony Papasso of the
United States Immigration Service, Ihe
card has no! beta printed in green since
"the 1940s. Since then this chameleon-
like card has changed from green to tur-
quoise, then to white and blue, und fin ally
to its current salmon color.

Green carder — a nickname for an
alien who has Ihe legal right to work in
Ihe United Slates.

Pink slip — a termination of employ-
ment notice; to dismiss, to fire someone
from a job. In 1935, during Ihe great
depression, the Works Progress Admin-
istration was established by Congress.

During its existence it provided 8.5
million jobs to Americans. When the
services of its workers were no longer
required, they received a pink-colored
slip from the agency.

The pink-slip phrase caught on and is
widely used today in connection with
anyone losing a job.

Pick Up Photos
On Timely Basis

Photographs submitted to The
Westfleld Leader become the
property of the newspaper and are
returned as a courtesy, All photo-
graphs should be picked up at The
Leader's office, 50 Elm Street,
within 60 days.

being consciously almost always
pushed wide—by us, the aystem and
society

The Westfield community action
committee is saying "no more."

Working within the community we
want to motivate and upgrade Ihe
thinking to not of disappointment,
but one of aspirations.

We wish them to be homeowners,
not people who could become
homeless, not Ihe "F1 or "D" or "C"
student but trying to make "B's" or
" A V

We need volunteers that will help
us make this change, teachers, law-
yers, housewives, anyone wishing lo
help or make a donation may contact
The Community Action Committee,
of which Mary Wether is the Chair-
man at 654-5192 or the Westfield
Neighborhood Council at 127
Cacciola Place, Weslfield, 07090, at
233-2772.

Westfteld Community
Action Committee

This Is Westfield
Praised Again

I want to thank you and all of your
staff members for the This Is West-
field issue.

It is wonderful. I have just finished
reading it cover to cover.

The history of Westfield was such
good material. Some of it I knew,
being a resident for 36 years now.
Some of it I never read or heard
before. What a wonderful town
Westfield is!

MarcelleMcKeon
Weslfield

«'"•"»

The truth u that we now spend IS per
cent of the annual federal budget jut to
pay more than $300 billion in interest on
thiigigantic debt, by way of comparison,
we pay more in interest than we spend on
national detente or Social Security.

Interest is the largest single item in die
federal budget, costing each taxpayer in
this country $2,000 a year. More impor-
tantly, if nothing id done, interest pay-
ments will increase by $300 billion in
five years.

If current trends continue, we may see
a day when enormous interest payment!
on the national debt crowd out ill other
discretionary spending in Ihe budget.

To say, as one group does, the balanced
budget amendment is "a dagger aimed at
the heart of Medicare" and il "will llash
Social Security benefits fro 42 million
Americans" ii an outrageous and delib-
erate misrepresentation of Ihe facts.

The truth it Ihe amendment, as pro-
posed.doesnol denote specific cutbacks
in specific programs. Neither does il re-
quire broad, acrositheboirdcutbacks
in all federal programs.

The amendment, if it iseructed, would
requite cuts in spending. But Congress
and the President would decide where to
cut the budget, and then are plenty of
places lo cut spending without touching
programs that help the sick and elderly.
Spendinglimiucouldbeexceededwhha
three-fifths vole of both houses of Con-
gress.

Moreover, the proposed amendment
does not change u any way die existing
status of Social Security. Currant pro-
tections for the Social Security wugiain
that are already federal law would not be
compromised.

In addition,intendingfheconUitution
is a long process. The amendment must
gamer a I wo-thirds vote in both the House
and Senate and then must be ratified by a
minimum of 37 states with a three-year
time limit.

Despite these facts, Washington lob-
bing groups are telling the eldeily they
soon will lose their benefits if Congress
pusses the amendment. This is shameless
propaganda, and it is notevenclose to Ihe
truth.

Modern Comparlmentalization:
... No Room,in the Inn for Art

Modern societies have lost a joy in art that traditional ones possessed.
Art is either mass-produced, essentially fake or handled by experts. To
recapture that delight, individuals must strive to achieve that old
standard. The thought is from David Maybury-Lewis in Millennium:
Tribal Wisdom and the Modern World, published by Viking. —K.C.B.

The separation of art from life in modern societies is not a trivial
mailer, for how can we define the good life and live it with grace if we
leave esthetics to specialists? We can neither abolish nor ignore the
confusion, anxiety and loneliness of our times — and we cannot
recapture the unitary vision of tribal societies. We simply do not live like
that anymore. Living gracefully does not require that we attempt the
impossible, however. What it does require i.s a determination that the
esthetic not be reduced to a commodity and ourselves to passive
consumers of it, as well as a conviction that creativity and imagination
are essential to our lives. It requires us to break the vicious cycle of
compartmentalization that obliges us to live and work in a functional
world that leaves little room for anesthetic response. It requires usabove
all to understand that modem society separates: Not only art from life,
but life from death and all three from meaning. It is up to us to connect.

Councilman Mebane
Tells Office Hours

RepublicanFirst Ward Councilman
David Mebane will hold his regular
office hours on Saturday, June 20, in
the Administrative Conference Room
in the Westfield Town Mall from 10
ii.ni. to noon.All citizensarc welcome.

Councilman Mebane suid, "My
monthly office hours have become
un important pnrt of my constituency
outreach program. Monthly office
hours innkes il possible for me lo be
nccessiblc to all residents of the First
Ward, as well as nil residents of
Westfiuid, lo discuss any issue of
interest."

"Throughout my term I have tried
lotuke advantage of all opportunities
loconimuiiiciue with my constituents.
Constituent phone call!), constituent
letters, voter regiMmtion und my itn-
nuul report und survey hnvc ull con-
Inhuicd lo u continuing distingue be-
tween myself and Ihe residents of the
1-irHt Ward. These kind* of commu-
nication grcntly enhance my iibility
U> be rentionaive lo tltc concerns of
Ihe Pir.st Ward,"

"1 l(H>k forwiird locDiillnuingthcftc
services In the future."

Investing Seminar
Scheduled July 21

liiitjtcrn (.'imperative Hxlrnnlon of
Union County will offer I lie ncmiimr,
"SucceMful Inventing In n Kecen-
si(!ii,"tin'f\icsdny, July 21, from? lo
') p.in.Tiiccii.ii it $S iiml lite liifttruvlnr
will be KolxmTilmm. n certified ft-
iiiincinl plumier,

T« regUtcr, please cull 6S4-MS4.

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Ayonh vjio
woikluroiia

y n.'UHjnly
give you Dm policy
l l l h
limrsludllni llytjti
w;nit lo lju sane you l«ivo HIP
IXT.I |iiolt.'(;ll<)M and |)ilcL' (ivnll-
nlilnvcium.'orincliuicc.

An JIM lii(l[.'|>nii(lnnl (K|i;iu.y
Will (!a(!ltl»KJ"iltVf!inlCUril|)illlU!n,
l k l l U I A I i|
wu enn nliuw you n widti rraitjo
til |)tjln;if!!i lor youi Ijtislnuar.,
u!jlo, homo in KI MO, AI KJ we'll

Miir yniirs ol ex|jr,vipMcn I9
m m i l ll l l l l l lra> |julcus.llinl

(miviilo tlio l)i)iil (jiulucltoti nnij
vnluo lor you.

Cnll us noon You'll bo rnnklno
n nnuiildiuicu.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon, & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Ni-xl door lo I'iilliwu.Ys Unlimited Travel
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WEIIVULD LOCAL GOVESNMENT
AdNkSdaool—111 Natm Place 232-4030
Boart of Hasfch—425 GaatBraad Street 7KM070

raEDCrAITMENT
4 t t W t a Not* Avawat, Headquarter* 789-4130
Vtt9CmtnlA<tmmm „.„.".." 7894140
ibnpaftBfif* 232-2000
H w SwvkM. 425 EM Broad Street 789-4079
Manorial library, 530 Eaat Broad Street 7894090
Maaiciaal Office*, 42S East Broad Street 789-4030

POLICE HEADQUARTERS
425 Bwt Broad Street 789-4000
Public Wocb. 959 Wcat North Avenue 789-4100
Recreation Department, 423 Eaet Broad Street 789-4080

RESCUE SQUAD
3JSWetareoo Street 233-2501

iAuttMr 789-4035
Town AdmiriiiliWor. 425 EaM Broad Sut*t 789-4040
Town Oetk, 425 But Brawl Street 789-4030
Town Engineer, 959 We* Norti Avenue 789-4100
Tawniteaeuier 789-4035
VwhUoMBumu, 425 EMtBiMd Street 789-4060

nJBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education Buiineu Office. 302 Elm Street 789-4400
Superintendent of Schools, 302 Bin Street 789-4420
AiWJUnl Superintendent of Schools, 302 Elm Street 789-4401
Audio-ViMui Director. 302 Elm Street 789-4434
Athletic Field Home. 801 Rahway Avenue 789-4619
Director of Pine Artt. 302 Elm Street 789-4417
Director of Health Service*. 302 Elm Street 789-4516
Director of Iruauctions. 302 Elm Street 789-4415
Director of School-Community ReuUioru, 302 Elm Street ...789-4430
Director of Special Service*, 302 Elm Street 789-4440

mentuy Coordinator, 302 Elm Street 789-4428
Food Service Director, 302 Elm Street 789-4540
Personnel Office. 302 Elm Street 789-4425
Plant Maintenance, 302 Elm Street 789-4460
Sharing Talenti and SkiUi Coordinator. 302 Elm Street 789-4432
Edison Intermediate School, 800 Rahway Avenue 789-4470
Franklin School, 700 Prospect Street 789-4590
Jefferson School, 1200 Boulevard 789-4490
McKinley School, 500 Pirn Street 789-4455
Roosevelt Intermediate School, 301 Clark Street 789-4560
Tamaquet School, 641 Willow Grove Road 789-4580
Washington School, 900 Saint Mark's Avenue 789-4600
Weitfield High School. 350 Dorian Road 789-4500
Wilson School. Ml Unden Avenue 789-4605

'Sister Act' Brings Humor to Life in the Convent
tatea*

•ad buoy-y
ant artfafc dcapac ill ovenrtitaya* pre-
dictability, Sitter Ad U Ml of feodwil),
generous pnrnumntMM* and uppy
EkrfjUjy.

/IT* •> •> • » •"» »"• "•~i\

POPCORN"!

Michael Goldberger

•oodtoa ay local gaapnerforvean.aad
ner eycwilaew u m i n y would be
caovfb to e*al hi* judicial lite.

Tfce froMta U, (hey probably won't
go to tnal for a couple of mondu. Nani-
nlly, our baimae I* a tad concerned by
Ihe time twee; aail brat ota.tlicmifl the
loved.aBdwKofrofctie4ait love for her,
h u put a SI00.000 contract out on her
life.

Hence, "a«t ibte to • nunnery" it the
sound advice heeded by Dtlorci when
the police detective tuggetu a wilaest-
proWcUon chandt in S M FraaciKO, «
St. Katherine'i every poor pariih in the
bid icclion of town. Of coune, St.
KttJwrine'i fate li u a c c u i n at thit
juncture, and it wre could ute tome
hri

St. Kaihrine't where a special perfor-
mance will be given.

Concurrently, bad Nick diicoven the
location of Dekvei't new digi, and the
plan to eliminate her before the tingi in
the gangUer lenie of the term it »tt into
motion. If you catch a Biblical reference
from time to lime, you're probably
righi...but it't til very informal and the
deductions are up to you.

Director Ardotino lett Wboopi find
het own way through the script. It's a

good move. Js tone earlier comic movie
effortj, nimmakm looted to the tome-
dieaoe/actnat for three taught a minute,
which often resuHed in an unprofitable
strain on the viewer*' patiencf.

Au contraire hen:: Thit eaty-|oing,
genial film tet* its own pace and param-
eters, letting die laugh* fall where they
may.

Casually scooping them up makes
Sisltr Act a relatively entertaining expe-
rience.

rPOPCORN RATINGS-,
f j POOR
CiO FAIR
•U'OQ, GOOD

C> EXCELLENT

THE 6TH DECADE

Look Before Leaping
Into New Investments

' By Htrb Kott

Whoopi Goldberg headlines the lister
act in question when circumsuncei lead
her character to the sanctuary ofaconvenc.

It is to Director EmilArdolino'scredit
this familiar chestnut has the slightest
shred of bclievability.

Here's the buildup: Delores Van
Caitier, a nightclub singer portrayed by
MissGoJdber|,ukeepuigck)iecomp*ny'
with Nick, a yiciou* mobster who own* a
Reno gambling emporium. She doesn't
know nut her beau is a low- life, murdering
crook. But she is in the process of giving
him the gate since he refutes to leave his
wife for her, and then the big divulgencc
presents itself — witnessing a nib-out
ordered by Nick, played with tongue-in-
cheek menace by Harvey Keitel.

Delores is sufficiently non-plussed.
Fleeing for her life, she heads for the
safety of the Reno polk* headquarters.
They relate Ihey've been trying to gel the

The reUjVou can guees, bul it11 fun jut*
the same. The eating of raligiout strin-
gency, a familiar plot ploy thai u l i ifies a
certain release-valve need in many i>
repreieated by Whoopi Goldberg'tlree-
wheeling ptnoaa.

From the git-go, expectedly, ihe new-
comer and her mother superior, acted
with fine temper and style by Maggie
Smith, arc at loggcrhcadi. The chief nun
ii a mite conservative, and ihii visiior
from Sodom and Oomomh it sheer
anathema.

Delores, re-ntmed Siiter Miry
Clarence for Ibis life-taving role, quickly
makes friends among her new and un-
suspecting pecn.

Her rellow sitters, all familiar charac-
ten actreuet a* well at veterans of lele-
viiioncommerciali who you '11 recognize,
combine la a (pleaded assemblage of
Uieol; the auemMe perfonrunce they
render brealheslife into what would have
been quite trite in letter hands.

After lufficteirUy dJaobeying Mother
Superior and matirif her a tad crazy,
SUter Mary Clarence it restricted in her
activities, only allowed to work wilh ihe
choir — heretofore t rag-lag group of
pathetic thrietoi. Fatt-forward the sce-
nario and the choir becomes first rate,
dynamic and cootrovertiiliniureligious
adulation of rock runes.

Little St. Katherine'i ha> again filled
its pews at the musical reputation grows
— t o much to, in fact, the Pope, himself,
pluming atrip to these shores, pencils in

ROBERT TREAT T>eUc*U&*
Ettabllshed 1932

LET US MAKE YOUR
PARTY
A SUCCESS

WE WILL CATER YOUR
PARTY LARGE OR SMALL
Catering Brochiw Available

• BANQUETS
• OFFICE PARTIES
• SAl£3 MEETINGS
• GRADUATIONS
• REUMONS

# WEDDINGS
• RECEPTIONS
• HOUSE PARTIES
* GRAND OPENINGS
* RETIREMENTS

232-0925
At 113 Quimby Street
In th» Heart Of WtattttM

MON.-SAT 6 AM-6 PM SUN 7 AM-2 PM

COMUXII GOURMET CATERING
• Carved Turtwyc
• Hora D'Oeuvras
• Fin* ChMlity Hol t CoW

M*ai Platter*
• WifeVavtetyofHot

SpawWMtt
• Sloppy J M S * Much.

Much M o w . . .

Suddenly, people looked at their cer-
tificatH of deposit tad found interest
rates had gone into the dumper!

For those senior citizens who were
counting on this intere st to provide some
money lortiKir retirement years—Boom,
gone! Now what to do?

Suddenly there is I big shift to higher-
yielding equities real estate investment
trusts, utilities and mutual funds.

One Caveat, "Don't D a n to purchase
any investment vehicle that you don't
fully understand."

You may leave the safety of t certifi-
cate of deposit for Uie shifting sands of
mutual funds.

Reginald Green, an Editor with the
Mutual Fund News Service, notes a
number of mutual fund* share fkweon-
cem.' '

Says Mr. Green, "Low yields on sav-
ings ate bringing waves of new investors
into mutual funds. Just as the money
flowing into funds riset to a flood, the
heads of several funds are advising new
investors to be cautious. Many of these
first-lime investors, they say. are going
into the wrong funds, have inflated ex-
pectations of what they will earn, and are
quite unprepared for the inevitable ups
and downs in share prices.

Their concerns apply to bonds as well
as slocks, lo government funds as well as
corporates, and lo blue-chip stocks as
well as emerging growth companies. All
are advising potential investors to follow
the golden rulea of prudent investing al-
though, Uiey say, many act as though they
had never heard of Ihcm. In part, the
problem is dealing with new turf.

Now, a lot of certificate holders we
going into bond funds. They should ask:
"Whal is the total return likely lo be and
what it the risk?"

William Shiebler, Ihe Chief Executive
Officer of Putnam Financial, says, "Go-
ing just for Ihe highest yield can be the
worst possible thing for a conservative
investor. Another trap is bonds and slocks
have had exceptional performances for
the last few years."

"I have » real concern investors who
have known only a rising market are
expecting loo much. They may not be
able loface even a normal marketdecline,"
Edward Boudreau, the Chairman of John
Hancock Mutual, said.

DozierGardner, Ihe Presidentof Eaton
Vance Management agrees. "There's a
lot of complacency al present about slocks
and bonds. Investors are lemplcd lo
lengthen bond maturities which can be
cosily If interest rates move adversely."

Most of (he money managers are
worried thai people who have been sav-
ers all their lives are not moving gradu-
ally from Ihelr secure base to new terri-
tories'

Some are attracted by ihe high returns
theyreadtboutinlastveir'sexceptional
market, and Ihev have gone straight lothe
more volatile funds such as high-yield
bonds or small company stocks, As Mr.
Boudreiu points out, these investments
often give very high letum j , bul they are
(he antithesis of the stable prices savers
ire used to.

"Many of them are not asking them-
selves uM most basic questions, such as,
'How long cm 1 put this money away
for?' or "Am I investing for Income now
or capital gains in the future?'" Mr.
Shiebler said,

"I with we could dampen expecta-
tions," adds Keith Brodkln.lhe Chairman
of Msisachusells Financial. "If these new
lnvetlortiton'lreal!wlh«fewillbesome
bumpyspotsalongfJie way,many will be

badly disappointed. If, however, they
invest prudently and for Ihe long term,
most of them should make a lot more than
they woujdeverhave in savings vehicles."

There is not question there has been a
big switch. United Slates households
would shift from being consumers to
savers, and, as Ihe savings rate rose, they
would fundamentally restructure their
portfolio of assets by shiftingcapital away
from certificates, other bank savings ve-
hicles and real estate and into stocks,
bonds and mutual funds.

It is felt in the 1990's.asifithe 1950's,
investors were likely lo boost the pro-
portion of their assets that are invested in
slocks from the year-end 1990 level of 10
per tent toward the 1960s average of 22
percuit. • •..

ffas this big shift begun yet? In a word,
yes. The savings rale in the fourth quarter
of 1992 was al $•1 per cent, well up from
its low of 3.5 per cent in the second
quarter of 1987 and near its five-year
high of 5.3 per cent. Households clearly
are shifting their assets from certificates
of deposit to stocks and mutual funds,
both equity and fixed income funds.

So if ihe dollars are going inloequities
and mutual funds, the market probably
will react accordingly, but remember, no
major financial trend runs in a straight
line, and after the torrid pace of the past
few quarters, we would not be surprised
to see the big shift ebb and flow.

However, as in the 1950"s, the indi-
vidual investor is left with no good in-
vestment alternatives to bonds and espe-
cially, as long-term rates trend lower,
slocks. So we expect the big shift thai was
clearly inevidence in 1991 locontinuein
Ihe years ahead.

And, if it continues, the Dow will lop
all numbers lo date! But we'll have lo
wait and see!

Does Tarzan Swing Along
On a Wheelchair Now?
By LOUS H. CLARK

MWMfWtrilUU
"Dad. How old is Tarzan now?" my

youngest son asked me.
And d' you know my whole outlook on

life changed with dial question. One
minute before if you'd said 'Tarzan" to
me I'd have thought of that lean.mutc led
body swinging effortlessly from tree to
tree with the grace of a Nuryey. beating
his chest, placing with his friends, the
I ions and tigers; easily evading the charge
of an enraged rhinoceros.

Now, I wondered if the poor guy cou M
get out of the way of a charging squirrel.

And how about Jane? How could she
ever stand getting bitten by all those in-
sects and spiders which infest the jungle?

Poor Jane. She'tanelderly lady today.
I'll bet nowadays she'scovered with in-
sect repellent and even has installed an
elevator so she can get inlolhe tree house
without using a vine.

Then the thought fit shed into my mind
about anotherfamous couple: Romeo and
Juliet. Suppose their parents had relented
and allowed them to gel married? After
all the Hatfields and the McCoys finally
made up after they became kissin' kin.

I pictured Juliet, a middle-aged lady
with a slight moustache kicking a stout-
ish Romeo out of bed while yelling "Get
moving buster. You have to be at the
palace at nine. They catch you coming in
late, and you'll be out onyour can and my
father's sick and tired to lending us
money."

Does all romance fade as the years go
on? Somehow I doubt it. I know couples
in their 60s and 70s who have a rela-
tionship that's grown out of the romance
of their youth like a phoenix that has been

bom of fire. Holy cow, I 'm really going
poetic. Phoenixes!

Then, as I looked into my son "s eyes, I
real iced for him and his friends, I am the
Old Man; his grandfather is only slightly
older but we're both in the tame class.

That was depressing. I'd have to tell it
to my wife. After going through what
we've gone through, we are a team that is
wouM take all the armies in e world to
separate. Maybe that's what romance is
all about, sticking it through.

My ton still was looking si me ex-
pectantlyandlrealizednotevenaiecond
had patted and all these ideas had rushed
through my brain in the mysterious way il
works, at least SO hundred times faster
than any computer, and I said to him,
"Lei 'wee. Burroughs wrote Tarzan about
1913.So suppose Tarzan was bom around
the early 1900» thai'd make him about 89
or so."

"Wow." the kid said. "Just think. He
can doalllhat and ttillbe almost 90. He's
a real hero."

I'm just glad I never told him I once
used to swing from tree to tree.

Join Our l~ \ I?)-.'—,-,-
Wine-Oi-The-Monlh Club W t f l £ S

PETERSON'S

t FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL)
•The

GlenLivet
750 ml

Hennessy
Cognac

750 ml

B&B
Liqueur

750 ml

Joseph Drouhln

Chassagne -
Montrachet

Absolut Vodka 2 2 "
AND

Bud, Coors,
and Coors Light

rt . JfetiM ZM-B41

Sat.. June 20th . . One Day Only
Dads & Gracls Sale!

Buy 2 or more CDs, save

ON
EACH

(R»fl. price • In stock)

Buy 2 or more cassettes,
save

ON
EACH(Rtg. prlc*«In stock)

A Musi* S l . i f f ( . l ) .

Westfleld'a TICKETMASTERc Outlet

MUSIC STAFF \ CD. ANNEX
On* In flvt U.8., r»»ld«nta

owni •took or invests In stock
mutual funds. 9 Elm Street • Westfield

Time for Summer Fun
swatclin
Th« first ••It-winding Switch.

Martin Jewelers' brand new,
human-powered collection of
Swatch watches are guaran-
teed to make looking at time
funl They're all water and
shock resistant. Swiss made,
too! So, play time — or if
you must...work time —
keep up with the time by
first stealing a few minutes
to visit Martin Jewelers.

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR DAD
OR GRAD

YOU! PERSONAL ilWILIK SINCE H4S

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, N.J, 07016
(008) 276-6718

CMTIFIEO OEMOlOOIBt APMrmiBEII? AO5 ACCREDITED OEM LAB

MONOAY, TUESDAY & FRIDAY 9:45-5:30 s THURSDAY 9:45-8:30 • SATURDAY 9:30-5:00 • CLOSED WED,
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Mr. and Mrs. David R. Walker of
Scotch Plains, formerly of Westfield,
announced the engagement of their
daughter, MistJayneFrancesWalker
oi Summit, to Robert Francis Sum-
mers, the ion of Mr. and Mrs. John N.
Summers of North Edison.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Scotch Plains-Pan wood High School
and Lehigh University in Allentown,

Pennsylvania and ii employed by
Berry Association* Public Relations
Inc. in Chatham.

Her fiince graduated from J. P.
Stevens High School in Edison and
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair andiiemployed by Wallace
Computer Services.

The couple plans to wed next
spring.

Qjxcob
Miss Kathiyn Skidmore Wolfson,

the daughter of Mrs. Sally Skidmore
Wolfson of Westfield and Sheldon
Wolfson of Miami, Florida, was
married on Sunday, June 14, to Ho ward
Arthur Jacotnon, the son of Mrs.
Pauline F. Jacobson of New York
City and the late Dr. Paul N. Jacobson.

Rabbi Judith Brazen performed the
ceremony at the National Arts Club
in Manhattan.

The couple's attendants were the
Misses Jennifer and Erica Jacobson,
daughters of the bridegroom, David
Yam and Jerry Fischer, all of New
York City, and Peter, Christopher and
Jonathan Wolfson of New Jersey, all

xcobion
brothers of the bride.

The bride ii an independent training
and development consultant. She
graduated from Westfield High
School and Smith College in
Northampton, Massachusetts.

Mr. Jacobson is the Deputy General
Counsel of Columbia University in
New York City. He graduated from
Columbia College andieceived a Juris
Doctorate from the Columbia Uni-
versity Law School. His previous
marriage ended in divorce.

After a wedding trip to St. John in
Virgin Islands, the couple will be at
home in New York City.

Summer Orchestra Seeks
String Musician Members

Young people and adults who play
string instruments may join the
Westfield Community Summer Or-
chestra, which is open to alt New
Jersey residents.

Prospective members must be able
to read music and play first position
in key signatures up to two sharps
and two flats. No fees art involved.

The orchestra will meet on Monday
evenings, June 15, 22 and 29, and
July 6, 13 and 20, from 7 to 8:30
o'clock at Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 301 Clark Street, Westfield.

An advanced chamber ensemble
will meet from 8:30 to 10 p.m. Mu-
sicians must bring their own folding
music stand and instrument to every
rehearsal and performance.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg. the
Conductor of the orchestra, initialed
this group last summer to give area
musicians of all ages an opportunity
to play music as members of an en-
semble.

The orchestra will be featured in

the Summer String Spectacular, a
series of free evening concerts to be
held on June 17 and 23. and July 1,8
and IS, at 7:30 o'clock in
Mindowaskin Park in Westfield.

The orchestra also will appear at
the Westfield Workshop for the Arts'
fourth annual Festival of the Arts on
Thursday, Jtily 16, in Mindowaskin
Park. This festival will showcase the
work of students mending the sum-
mer enrichment program, and will
include such events as musical theater,
visual arts and crafts and fencing
demonstrations.

The orchestra is sponsored by the
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a
non-profit arts education organization
thatoversees the Westfield Workshop
for the Arts, The Music Studio, the
Union County Music Theater and the
Weslfield Fencing Club under the
direction of Dr. Schlosberg.

For more information about the
orchestra and the concert series,
please telephone 322-5063.

JOAN ROBYN DANCE STUDIO |
250 South Ave.
Fanwood, N.J.

A SUMMER SESSION
CLASSES
LIMITED,
ENROLL
NOW!

IN DANCE
Classes In

Ballet, Pointe,
Tap & Jazz

B08
June 30tti

For Information Call

322-4906 •233-1213

PHOTOG
b y ' .«:

Andrew Chett
(908)233-1514 ^

Portraits and Family Events^- *

j.S

Father's Day is Sunday,
June 21—remember

him with a
card and a
gift from
Hallmark.
We have everything you
ncetl. Come in soon!

232-2232

76 ELM STREET

WKST FIELD

. NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. EVAN GERARD ERCHICK
(She Is tht farmer Miss Anne Marie Biiink)

JBIUIE. of Suan Sxahiak
Miss Anne Marie Bizink, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Bizink of Westfield, was married to
Evan Gerard Erchick, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Erchick, Sr. of
Middlesex, on Saturday, November
16, of last year in the Roman Catholic
Church of St. Helen in Westfield

The bride was given in marriage by
her father at a double-ring Nuptial
Mass which was celebrated by ihe
Reverend William A. Morris.

She wore a floor-length, Victorian-
style white satin gown which had a
cathedral-length train trimmed wiih
appliqued lace cutouts and seed
pearls.

The beaded lace bodice had an
illusion lace V-neckline with modified
leg o-mutton sleeves, and had a bustle
caught up by a satin appliqued bow.

Her banded headpiece was trimmed
with sequined flowers and pearls with
a poof crown, fingertip-length veil
studded with scattered pearls. She
carried a silk cascade of white
casablanca lilies, white roses,
stephano(uandjMri«fatedivy. \

Miss Patricia J. Bizink, of
Frederick, Maryland was the maid of
honor for her sister, Mrs Sharon
Bizink-Cofer, the sister of the bride,
of Walkersville, Maryland, and Mrs.
Betty Ann Conrad, of Piscataway
were the bridal attendants.

The attendants wore identical for-
est green tea-length gowns. They had
velvet bodices wilh V-detailing on
the back accented with a matching
fabric bow at the apex and iridescent

PROBLEMS GETTING
PREGNANT?

The doctor you choose can
make the difference

THOMAS ANNOS, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.

The Only Mew Jersey Private Practitioner with
SUBSPECIALTY BOARD CERTIFICATION in

INFERTILITY AND REPRODUCTIVE ENDOCRINOLOGY
10 Years as Medical Director of

SHORT HILLS
FERTILITY CENTER

40 FARLEY PLACE 26 MADISON AVE.
SHORT HILLS MORRISTOWri

201-467-0099

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Corner «r South Avenue & Iloiiluvunt

Westfkltl, N..I. • 232-9H44

Local Busiriesswomen Attend
State Confab in Cherry Hill

The New Jersey Federation of
Business and Profeuional Women,
Inc.held their annual Mate convention
from May 15 to 17 in Cherry Hill.
Representing the Westfield BPW
were: Mrs. Kathleen Klinowski of
Clark, Mri. Susan Mennella of
Weslfield, Mrs. Geraldine Poranski
of Kenil worth and Mrs. Don Kuzsma
of Cranford.

The keynote speaker was Mn. Kim
Bradford, owner of Arkansas Hori-
zons. Mrs. Bradford was recognized
as being the youngest and first female
college president in Arkansas. She
made a presentation on'TheSteppuig
Stones of Leadership."

At the convention, Mrs. Susan
Mennella, amemberof the Weslfield
Business and Professional Women,
Inc. and a Westfield resident, was.
installed as District No. 2 Director of
the New Jersey Federation.

Mrs. MenneUa will serve from 1992
to 1994 and will be responsible for
conducting district meetings, pro-
viding leadership training and coor-
dinating an annual district seminar.
Local Organizations in District No. 2

are: Claik, Berteley Heifhtf, But
Bergen. Summit, Wettfield, LJfldn
and Hillside.

The Westfield Business Woman
also received three awards at the state
convention: Thud place in Division
A for their press book, second ptaee
in DivitionAfor their newsletter and
a certificate for contributing to the
national Scholarship Fund.

Mrs. Linda Sieveni.Administrator
of the Meridian Nursing Home, was
publicity chairman, andMrs. Domen
Binkiewicz, Owner of Add the Fin-
ishing Touch, wai editor of the
newsletter,

The Westfield group of working
women represents a wide variety of
occupations and ages. Meetinp are
held the third Tuesday of each month
from September toJuneatB.G.Fields
Restaurant in Westfield.

For more information, please con-
tact Mrs. Catherine Miele at 815-
9744 or Mn. Mennella at 232-7700.

For information on other locations
oforganizationsinNewJeney,pteue
contact the stale office at 37 Elm
Street, Weslfield. or call 233-0110.

All-City Concert Held
In High School Auditorium

taffeta skirls with asymmetrical
hemlines. They carried silk cascades
of shaded pink ruben lilies, fuscia
roses, pink snapdragons and
veriegated ivy.

Peter A. Erchick, of Newark was
the best man for his brother and the
ushers were Anthony J. Rohal of New
Brunswick and Jeffrey C. Conrad of
Piscataway. The reception was held
at the Polish National Home in South
Plainfield.

Mrs. Erchickisagraduaieof West-
field High School. She received her
bachelor of science degree from Si.
Francis College in Loretto, Pennsyl-
vania. She isemployed by Dr. Milton
D. Schwartz and Dr. Steven C.
Goldberg in Bridgewalcr.

Mr. Erchick graduated from
[mmaculata High School in
Somerville and Lincoln Technical
Institute in Union. He is employed by
American Telephone & Telegraph
Data Processing Operations Group
in Piscataway.

A miscellaneous shower was given
by:trle'fbrfcia't:pBrQi ai the home 'of
Mrs. Joyce N. Bizink in Westfield;
and a personal shower was hosted by
Mrs. Julia A. Erchick in her home in
Middlesex.

Afler a honeymoon cruise to I he
southern Caribbean, the couple is
residing in North Brunswick.

One with the l a w is a
majority.

—Calvin Coolidgc

The Annual Westfield All-City
Concert was held on June 9 in Ihe
Westfield High School auditorium
after a two-day concert tour which
included thesixWestfieldelementaiy
schools.

Featured ensembles and their Di-

Susan Ripperger
On Dean's List

Susan Ripperger, (he daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of
Wychwcod Road, Weslfield, made
the Dean'sList for the spring semester
at Seton Hall University in South
Organe.

Miss Ripperger, a junior finance
major, increased her fall semester
grade point average of 3.7 by one
tenth of a point to 3.8.

Max Wunderle
Receives Degree

Max Wunderle of 310Canterbury
Road, Westfield, receiveda Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Hamilton College
in Clinton, New York commencement
exercises on Sunday, May 24.

Over 400 students were awarded
diplomas in the ceremony, which
marked the conclusion of the
College's 180th academic year.

Two from Town
Cited at Kean

Eileen Reidy of Westfield was in-
ducted into Psi Chi, the national honor
society in psychology, and Navik
Mehta of Westfield received a cer-
tificate of outstanding service as a
new member of Ihe Psychology Club
at Kean College in New Jersey in
Union at a recent ceremony.

Fairfield Cites
Three from Town

Three town residents, Phillip J,
Cugnussola, Karyn A. Clyne and
Jennifer A. Seline, recently were
awarded Bachelor's Degrees by
Fairfield University in Fairfield,
Connecticut.

rectors were as follows: All-City
Orchestra, Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg; Band, Barry Furer;
Chorus, MUM Elu Hahn and guest
artists, and the Sixth-Grade Band,
John Josa. Miss Karen Yula waa the
piano accompanist for the Chorus
and cello soloist, Daniel Ramage.

Ensembles presented selections
from classical to contemporary mu-
sical periods in the following order:

All-City Orchestra, The Star
SpangledBannerby Smith; JKgodoon
by Purcell; Andante by Grieg;
Minuet by Bach; Two Grenadiers by
Schumann, with* cello solo by Daniel

: Ramage: Theme from Canon in D by
Pachelbel, Blue Ridge Boogie by
Chase, and Orpheus in the Under-
world-Finale by Offenbach.

Sixth-GradeAll-City Band. Marc*
Militairt by Schubert, Sax-O-Matic
by Ptoyhar, Tequila by Rio and Soul
Trumpets by Ployhar.

All-City Chorus, A Musical
Greeting by Mozart; Morning oflime
by Gates; Pardon the Expression by
Gallina; / Never Touched a Rainbow
by Artman and Can't Sit Down by
Spiritual.

All-City Bank, Theme and Varia-
tion by Forte; Pomp and Circum-
stance by Elgar; Londonderry Air. an
Irish folk song; Songs of the Sea by
Kinyon and Move it by Forte.

The yearly event was coordinated
by Mrs. Deborah McCullam under
the supervision of Fine Arts Director,
Mrs. Jean McDermoll. Cello soloist,
Dan Ramage, was selected by Paul
Somers of West field, a critic for
classical music at The Star Ledger.

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Darren Yeats of

Linden announced the birth of their
son, Stephen Joseph Yeats, on Mon-
day, June 1, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Stephen's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pancorak
of Linden, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Yeats of Gillette.

PIZZA SPECIAL

$

FATHERS' D A Y SPEC'AJC
DINNERSUNDER $10!!!

Chicken Fiorentina
Crabmeat Ravioli

199 • Chicken Francese

Two slices • Chicken Marsala
|)IUS I and of couiil,

mill eoka * Chicken Samantha

Lunch or Dinner

99
Two slices

plus i
small coke

Front or Back!
/id/uifnj CUfCaxlei

HOMEMADE PASTA!

T>k«-out orders

440 North Ave., East • Westfield

Woman's Club
•>- of Westfield

Available far weddings, showrrn. linnqnelii and seminar!
Call between 9 ii.in. mid 5 p,rn.

MOD tiny through Friday
(908)233-7160
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Voter Participation Bill
Clears Assembly Panel

NEW FACES-TIM WnffltM Svrvic* League announces ill Proviiional* for
tk*l*»MW3;*ar,tb«wii,ltntorl|hl,rr<mlrow,Mri.DarltlleWalih,Mri.
Martha ClaecLtrtlil and Mri. Ellen Pollack; middle row, Mr«. Joan Mycrt,
Mr*. Joy KtUj and Mra. Suiann* Carroll) back row, Mr*. Nancy Alba, Mri.
Barbara Star and Mra. Kathleen Secley. Not shown are Mri. Marlclairc
StoUtr.Mrs. Barbara Kemp* and Mri. Victoria Unladct.

New Jcmywiidanti would baajbt*
topropoaantwlawt uadarktgialatian
tpowiowd by AiaamWyman Robatt
D. Frank*, who r*pt»*«uWMtfi*Jd.
which wat tpprovvd by <h» AMMB-
bly State Government Committee on
Monday.

Initiative and referendum, a lop
le|iiliiive priority for AuemMynun
Franks throughout hi* 13-y«ar A«-
scmbly carver, is now clewed for
action on the floor of the Assembly.

"The people of New Jersey want
the ultimate power to bring about
chinge—the right to place issues on
the ballot. And they deserve it," the
Auemblyman said.

Under one measure sponsored by
Assemblyman Franka.citizenscould
propose new laws as well as consti-
tutional amendments. Once the req-
uisite number of signatures ire
gathered, the legislature is required
to act on the measure within six
months. If it docs not, the issue will
be placed on the ballot the following
November. Initiatives to propose new
laws will require signatures equal to
8 per cent of the votes cast in the most
recent gubernatorial election, while
initiatives proposing new amend-
ments require • number of signatures
equal to 12 per cent.

Currently, 23 states offer citizens
the rights of initiative and referendum.

The State Government Committee

also released a second initiative and
referendum bill, sponsored by As-
semblyman Franks and committee
Chairman Robert Martin.

Under this meuurc, initiatives
proposing new laws require signa-
tures •qua! to only 6 per cent of the
votes cast in the most recent guber-
natorial election. However, the bill
prohibits changes to the state consti-
tution through the initiative and ref-
erendum process.

"With so much at stake, the legis-
lature needs the opportunity to con-
sider and debate both options," As-
semblyman Franks said. "Although
the two bills follow a slightly differ-
ent path, they both represent change
—fundamental, far-reachingchange
in the lives of every citizen of our
Mate."

Both bills are Assembly concur-
rent resolutions and would change
the state constitution. Inorderto reach
the ballot for approval by the voters
this November, a measure needs the
support of three fifths of Ibe Assem-
bly and State Senate.

"I am confident the legislature will
approve initiative and referendum,
as die voters called for in last year's
legislative elections. These proposals
help insure the power resides with
the people," Assemblyman Franks
said.

ANNIVERSARY PLANNERS...TO celtbratc the 70th anniversary of the
fauadiag *f la* Garden Club of Wettflcld, • house tour of four homes is
planned for Thursday, October 1, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets will be $12,
with praeesds to benefit civic projects. The organizing committee Chairmen
met racially to make plans for this event. They, left to right, arc: Front row,
Mri. JasM* Saskwl, Photography; Mrs. Vernon Baker, Bake Sale; Mrs.
Gustav Johnson, R«rr«*hm«nts, and Mrs. Raymond Dean, Publicity; back
row, Mri. Albert Roche, Advisor and Bake Sale; Mrs. Stanley Anderson,
Signs; Mrs. Donald Flitter, Tickets; Mrs. Dewey Rainville, President; Mrs.
Malcolm Robinson, General Chairman, and Mrs. John Glass, Art Work.

Library to Hold Signups
For Summer Story Hours

Utilities Authority Takes
Action Against Haulers

' The Children'8 Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library has an-
nounced registration dates for sum-
mer story hours.

Thiee-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration will begin on Wednesday, June
24. The sessions will meet Wednes-
days, July 8 through July 22, from
10:30 to 11 a.m. or 11:30 a.m. to
noon. To be eligible, children must
have reached their third or fourth
birthday by the first story session.

Children who have completed

kindergarten through third grade may
bring their lunch and enjoy "Lunch
Bunch" Slorytime at the library.

Three two-week sessions will be
held and will meet Thursdays, July 9
and 16; July 30 and August 6, and
August 20 and 27, from noon to 1
p.m. Children may register for one
two-week session only, beginning
Thursday, June 25.

For all programs, children must be
registered in person and have a
Westfield Library card.

the following:
Romeo and Julltt
Montagu*, the father ol Romeo
Benvolto, Romeo's Iml-kwadad frlma
kUrcutlo, RoraM's emotiaaal mercu-

rial friend
Abram anil Bathasar, Montao.ua ser-

vants
Cspulel, Juliet's talner
Lady Capulet, Juliet's mother
Tybalt, Juliet's llery cousin
Count Paita, aultoi to Juliet
Juliet's nun*, garrulous, almost lamUy

mimbar
Feur, Sampoa and aragoiy, Capulet

•ervanti
Eietlus Prince ot Virona. Keeper of

Law and Order
Friar Lawrence, a well-meaning

peacemaker
Those auditioning will read from

edited scripts provided by the Director
at the tryouts. Those cast in the show
must become members of Westfield
Community Players.

Rehearsals will begin in early
September at the theater for a Satur-
day, October 17, opening. The show
will run Friday and Saturday nights
through November 76.

For additional information, please
telephone the box office at 232-1221.

PASSING THE G AVEL...AI the Wcslflcld Service League's June luncheon,
h«M at Echo Laic* Country Club In Westfleld, the following members were
Irutalttd aa officers for 1991.1993: Front row: Mrs. Margot Komar, Second
Vice Prcsldsnt.and Mra. Camllle llayden, President; second row, Mrs. Lucy
Baata, Treasurer,and Mra. Patricia Monnlnger, First Vice President; back
row, Mn. Mary Beth de Brueyi, Recording Secretary, and Mrs. Barbara
Vanckrbllt,Corresponding Secretary.

Community Players to Hold
'Romeo and Juliet9 Auditions
William Shakespeare'sAomfoartrf

Juliet will be presented as part of the
WestfieldCommunity Players' 1992-
1993 season. ; •

In this inspiration for West Side
Story, the bard gives us the story of
two star-crossed lovers caught in on
ancient feud between two warring
families.

Director Hank Glass of Westfield
will hold open auditions on Monday
and Tuesday, June 22 and 23, at 7:30
p.m. in the theater located at 1000
North Avenue West, Westfield.

The 17 cast members will portray

Mrs. Sheehy Graduates
Summa Cum Laude

Mrs. Patricia Raffeny Sheehy of
Weslfteld graduated summa cum
laude from Kean College of New
Jersey in Union on Thursday, May
21, wilhaBachelorof Science Degree
in Nursing.

Mrs. Sheehy was the 1991-1992
President of the student association
for nurses at the college, and at
graduation ceremonies received the
award for leadership from the nurs-
ing department.

She is a member of Phi Kappa Phi,
Sigma Theta Tau, Alpha Sigma
Lambda, and Lambda Alpha Sigma
honor societies, and is listed in the
1991-1992 edition of Who's Who
Among Students in American Col-
leges and Universities.

Mrs. Sheehy is the wife of Dr.
Martin Sheehy. She is employed in
the Nursing Department at John E.
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Nicole Marlone
Wins Scholarship

The Westfield Association of
Educational Secretaries has awurded
a $1,000 scholarship to Westfield
High School senior, Nicole Murione.
Nicole will continue her education iu
the Katherine Oibbs School in
Plscataway.

Each year the association awards
scholarship to deserving graduates
of the high school on tlic busi.s of
career selection, academic achieve-
ment,contributions toHclionl life iwul
work experience.

The association represents 57
Westfield Public School secretaries.
Fuml-ralsera throughout the year were
held lo provide for (he unmiiil re-
newable «cliolur»liii>,

Drew Degrees Go
To Four in Town

Pour Wenlfleld students received
Dichelor of Art* Degrees from Drew
University In Maillnun on Saturday,
May 16,

TneyitrciMntlclcincAniicSpiiloht,
who graduated cum Inudo with n do-

f itwin paychologyi I'rank Dunlel
•oldl, who niijoied In ecoiiunilc*.;

Robert Michael Mncnlunu, who Min-
iated In chemistry, mid Amy Anne
Murtln, who majored In Hngllnh,

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority brought action agiinit 26 in-
dividual haulers and issued more than
55 summonses for illegal handling of
waste during 1991, announced iu-
thority Chairman Angelo J. Bonanno.

The Chairman added through this
action the authority collected penal-
ties and settlement! in exceaa of
$110,000.

Theodore Romankow, the special
counsel to the authority, explained
the haulers were charged with a va-
riety of violations, ranging from
storing waste for more than 24 hours
after collection, failing to deliver
waste to the proper disposal facility
and operating an unauthorized solid
waste facility.

"Since the authority issued iu first
summons in April 1990, more than
150 summons or orders to show cause
have been issued to 45 haulers and
approximately SI 85,000 in fines has
been collected," Mr. Romankow said.

Action was brought against the
violators under a cooperative agree-
ment between the utilities authority
and Union County Regional Envi-
ronmental Health Commission.

Rachel Kreisman
Gets Business Degree
Rachel D. Kreisman, the daughter

of Dr. and Mn. Leonard Kreuman,
graduated from the A.B. Freeman
School of Business at Tulane Uni-
versity in New Orleans.

She received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Management and was
named to the Dean's Lilt for her hut
semester.

In addition, she has been inducted
into Beta Alpha Psi, the national ac-
counting honorary fraternity and also
into Beta Gamma Sigma the national
scholastic honorary society for busi-
ness students.

Miss Kreisman will be starting a
position with one of the major ac-
counting firms in New York City in
August.

The agreement was initiated in
1989 when Mr. Bonanno, serving as
both an authority Commissioner and
health commission Chairman, along
with authority Deputy Director Jef-
frey Callahan and authority Counsel
Jonathan Williams introduced the
program to the authority.

Under the terms of the agreement,
the authority could enforce solid
waste regulations, which otherwise
would have been the sole responsi-
bility of the commission.

"The authority Is very pleased with
this program so far and its Commis-
sioners are looking forward to its
continued success," Mr. Bonanno
said. "The aggressive enforcement
policy employed by the authority
sends a clear message to the hauling
community improper handling and
storage of (olid waste and failure to
deliver collected waste will not be
tolerated."

SMOKE HOUSE
Wednesday A Thursday

FULL RACK
Hickory Smoked Baby Back Ribs

Special... $9.95
or

ALL YOU CAN EAT $11.95
•(Dine-in Only)

SUNDAY ALL Y O U CAN EAT
PRIME RIB

$10.95
Over 100 Beets & Wines

Smoking & Non-Smoking Dining Rooms

2S4 No. Broad Si. Elizabeth, N.J.

(908) 289-5250

A Timepiece of Function
and Simplicity.

I f ) c:>
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The Movadcf Museum*

Sports Edition (SE) Watch.
A s|>oilive inleiprel.ilion ol n clnssir:

I he Movdilo Musi'iim Spoils I'llilion (Sli) Wnlcli.
Txet tiled In •Xiinloss steel, the "doK" .ire

III k.u.U )!<>!(l inic ion finish. Hc/H ,ilso
.iv.iil.itih• in .ill Ul-kiMl

Cold tnii ron finish. W.ilericMsl.int, e lcdionlc
(ju.ttl/ nuivcini'iii.Swiss c 1'iifti'd.

Remember Father's Day, June 21st

Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Wesifidd
Now in Our 86th Year

twudorit
knowaboutlaser

surgay might
hetorealyoii

Perhaps you Ve heard about
the use of lasers in surgery,

But you probably don't know
how often and how widely they
can be used. And you may not
be aware of the many advan-
tages of laser surgery over
conventional surgery.

In fact, lasers can lie used
by surgeons at the Overlook
Hospital leaser Center to treat

problems null-
ing from gall-
bladders (o
brain tuniois.
And these
proven lech-

niqiiescanbc
so beneficial, they ran

actually turn some forms of
major surgeiyintooiitpalienl
procedures.

Surgery with a tiny Incision
or no Incision. One of (he most
useful law techniques actually
limits the need for an Incision.
Instead of cull Ing through I he
skin to reach affected / n-
areas, surgeons al ' — ' ''
the IJIMT Onier can
treat many rmtleuts
with un Instrument
called u laser oiido-
xeopo through it

natural l>ody opening.
Wirking with an endosco]>e,

the surgeon can vaporize inter-
nal growths or repair lesions
without ciittingthnmgh
healthy tissue.

Ijtsers offer k'ss. Laser
surgery can be less painful
than conventiimal surgery.
And so it requires less anesthe-
sia nnd fewer pain relieving
drugs all er surgery.

Lasers offer decreased
bleeding and scarring, and
less likelihood of transfusions

or complications.
•"' And laser surgery often

requires less recovery I line,
In some cases turning it
li'tigihy stay In iin» hospital
Into no slay al all.

li<' enlightened. 'Ilic

benefits of surgery at the
Overlook Hospital leaser Center
are too numerous to mention
in this ad.

Call the toll-free number
below, <ui(l the Overlook Hospital
biser Center will send you this
enlightening illustrated booklet
free of charge. II will help you
discover some oft he healing
advantages that laser surgery
has to offer.
Hut call now.
And ask your
doctor for
more infor-
mation. Me-
cause, if you
or a member
of your family '"
ever do need
surgery, lasois could shed sonic
healing light on the situation.

1-800-543-6633

Overtook
Hotptal
Laser Center

• , , . . , l..,,

" I'»l| I « r
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More Than 100 Awards Given at High School Last Thursday

FIRST CUSTOMER...During Ihe monthly dinner meeting of the We»tfl«ld
Newcomen Club at Ihe Towne House Reslauranl al 114 Central Avenue In
lown, the President of the club, Mrs. Laurie Realmulo, left, purchases raffle
tickets from Mrs. Lee DICenso who Is working with the volunteer services of
Ihe club. The town charitable causes benefit from the money raised al Ib*
monthly dinner raffles. The generosity ofthe local merchan lain donating the
prizes makes Ihe money-maker possible.

RedMax •MclNTYRE

Treat
Your
Dad

To Some
Prime

Cuts
This

Father's
Day

How many times
have you seen dear old Dad
come in exhausted from an
afternoon of weeding and
trimming around the yard? His
knees are covered with dirt and
grass stains, and he complains
of a sore back. Doesn't he
deserve some special treatment
this Father's Day?

The RedMax trimmer
model BT17 is perfect for
trimming grass around trees or
along sidewalks, edging by
flower beds, or weeding along
fences. And you don't nave to
see eye-to-eye with the ants to
do the job.

So this Father's Day, make
a powerful statement of your
affection. Surprise Dad with a
feast for the eyes — a RedMax
trimmer/brush cutter. After all,
doesn't Dad have enough ties?

umenory of ThefaM Taylor wfcowuao
English teacher and loved literature,
Daniel Barcan.

Margaret Dietrich Award, • monetary
award Tor commitment to literature and
writing; eictUeftce in English, AUiion
Mctteary.

English Department Book Awards,
books awarded for excellence in English
and love ofltentuit, Heather McOovem.
Emily Gleason, Jessica St. Cliir and
Meredith Kobsoo.

AwaicaWM Club Award, monetary
awards for community and school ser-
vice, Dawa Blown, Maurice Bamett,
Dtoac Oentfcs, Dckm Glasgow. Fatima
Harris. Niama Jacobs, Julia Kelly, Gre-
gory Fruaty and Tina Whirfield.

Marc Wesley Hardy Human Rights
Award, t monetary award, plaque and
certificate for showing openness and
friendliness to persons of other races,
creeds ami nationalities, Dawn Brown;
certificate awards to Niama Jacobs md
Row Marie Miller.«1991 graduate.

Kate Cuhbertson Memorial A ward, a
monetary award andcerti/kalepresented
loagnduating.classified student, witha
positive altitude and persona] growth,
Lisa Kramer and Richard Kujawa.

WcHfitld Association of Educational
Secretaries Scholarship, to a student in-
lemted in punning • business cuter
after attending college or a business
school, Nicole Mirione.

Xerox Award, a paperweight for aca-
demic achievement, leadership and
community service and a solid back-
ground in the humanities, Kalherine J.
Tell.

Parent-Teacher Organizalion Art
Award, a monetary ward for outstand-
ing artwork. William Mclnlyre.

Westfield Education Association Pur-
chase Award, i monetary award for Ihe
purchase of artwork, Jennifer Barer.

Weiifield High School Purchase
Awardt, monetary awards for school
purchases of student artwork for perma-
nent collection, Scott Knecht. Gloria Ko,
And! Scult, Joseph Pelosi, Reyna Becker.
Laura Repetti. Soo Jin Chun and Corey
Walsh.

Mew Jersey Scholar-Athlete,acertifi-
cate for recognition of outstanding
scholastic, athletic leadership and per-
formance at Westfield High School,
Joshua Albertson and Heather
McGovern.Garden State Scholars, a
certificate pnented by the New Jersey
Department of High Education to honor
academic achievement. This year, 29
students from Weslfield High School are
being honored:£23
Saajlagawi
MaMwCtMk
Kirtlna Cab

jUUMMcKnr;
•ekwt McKtatlt

MkMta*
jUnkSaku

RedMax
UttPrle*!
*17»«

Edward J. Bloustein Distinguished
Scholars, certificates, named after the
17th President of Rutgers:
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Madeleine Wild Bristol Scholarship,
given to i student involved in music, a
student who will pursue music, but not
necessarily interested In being a music
major. The first yew the scholarship was
given to Courtney Chetewich who is at-
tending Princeton University. Her
scholarship was extended for a second
year. This year the of the Bristol
Scholarship is Donald Meier.

Distinguished Teacher of Ihe Year
Award, a plaque and monetary award,
presented to a teacher of Westfield High
School as a token of the Stien family's

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

finding the right restaurant

should not Be left to chance.

Sindaire's is no ordinary
restaurant. *We are committed to
Bringing you the freshest and Best
quality fish on the "East Coast

4

On-and-off premise catering and
private meeting rooms are avaUaSle.

Phone (908) 789-0344
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
' Westfield

forflkt outstanding
a l l i isofWir

childrea at Westfield High School. All
noraiaattont for this swart aw nude by
WettTieMltJgJiSchod students. A reo-
reseatative rmmtiHu of students, faculty
and administrators selects M outstanding
teacher. The award waa pusenled lo
Stewart Cany, a physical education
teacher.

Robert and Linda Fooae Memorial
Award for Excellence in Education, s
monrtarytwiid.Robert and Linda Foote
wereWestfield educators who aerved the
young people of Westfield aver a period
of decades in their respective roles as
high jchool Principal and teacher.In their
honor, each year a representative coni-

y, a

fer aa •stay which •»-
' ' lofaaaiMut,

iudgss daMraiisMd wlaaan, Daaicl
DiOenco.

Charles AddaaM Art Scholarship, a
monetary award fooMatsadaag artworic
of a aeaior ssud*ol. Sash Pittas.

fTulalaaitaigrnwg Irhlsi us H n aiil
a saviaaaaaadferiiilitiHiM achieve-
mtat in ar adswir ttraltaars. laadershij)
k i ! U r f i l d i

service, Joshua Yoaag.
Admiral Haltey Award, a certificate

, . . andkMarforinsinaHrallagtraiUofhard
mittee of undents, staff, faculty and ad- wort, dsUajstsc* tMd drive. The winner
ministratonselecUMadurtatWettfield also metttiht criteria of school citizen-dult a e t f i l
High School who has in a specific way
canwdcu that traditionof high standards
in education.

This year Ronald Banter, m English
teacher, is the recipient of the award.

The Parent-Teacher Organization
Outstanding Teacher of the Yea* Award
to Mrs. Maureen Mazzarese, a health
teacher.

Robert C. Byrd Honors Scholarship,
for $1,500 presented 10 students who
have shown exceptional and exemplary
academic achievement, Janelle Guiiguis
and Brian Muias.

National Merit Scholarship Finalist*,
recognition and certificate, 13,000 stu-
dents nationwide named Semi-Finalists
for National Merit Scholarships in Sep-
tember 1991.

shipbtyoaditaii)arh,aradaiiik progress
consistaM w i * poltatsai'ani a positive
contribution to a school or community
service project and it dependable, Brian
Murphy.

JapanettOardea Preservation Award,
a certification aad bonsai plant f or lead-
ership ajid commitment to the preserva-
tion and maintenance of the Japanese
garden at the high school, Geoffreyg

wSttfSttfield education Association, a
monetary award for scholarship, com-
muniry aovke awl nmJ, Mtilin I Hobaon,

Parent-Teacher CouncU Schotarships:

AsaMcHa
MaaMasat

National Achievement Scholarship
Program far Outstanding Negro Students,
recognition and certificate, to honor and
provide scholarship* for students who
are African-Americans from among4,500
students nst*m*ide. Niama Jacobs.

Distinguished Student Award, a mon-
etary award presented lo a graduating
senior who hasbeenastudent at Westfield
High School for a minimum of three
^OT.Iutt demonstrated overall academic
excellence through his or her tenure al
Westfield High School, has no record of
substance abuse and is committed to ex-
cellent achievement in all endeavors,
Janelle Ouirguis,

Sylvia Cummin Outstanding Buiiness
Student AMardt a monetary award to a
student in Be Westfield system for at
least four yean. The awardee should have
demonstrated good moral chancier and
ethical values, maintained at least a B
average in the high school and an out-
standing ability u business education,
accounting and/or computer courses and
be someone who plans to go to college to
study business, accounting and/or conv
puten or toabmineu or secretarial achool.

Mrs. Cummin, until her retirement in
1990, taught business education, key-
boarding and computers in Ihe Weitfleld
School System over a period of 28 yean
out of her total teaching career of 40
years. The award was given to a Westfield
High School senior. Dawn Brown.

Presidential Academic Fitness Awards,
a certificate presented to students with a
3.S or higher avenge.

Bnviivoincnlil Science Award,abook
to outstanding envtronawnul science
student exhibiting inaKeat in pursuing
work in the field of Environmental Sci-

Norih Jeraay Sciaace Fair Award, for
rtrad xtiitt • aim Marti Jwmif Jci—vt

r ir-nmfHiilua Scott¥n\tky
Ntw JeVaty Rtgidaal Sriaar s aat) la-

teraatioaal Sckavc M r , certuVaas lor
Intemalional Science Fair natarcb
proje«u,rifS(|4acciBpliyaics,ataMies-
letetMtiveloNaaavuielaamMtaMlFMr,
David Ftygia.

New Jeney Regional Scieace M r ,
certiTicales for physics at ftSe ngsoaal
science fair, Brian Miuas.

Physics Award, a book for excellence
in second-year, advaaced-placcaitai
phyitei, Chisio|*erafiffidi.

Stevens Institute Physics Award,
scholarship for excellence in design of a
research project, a carbon dioxide later,
CririrtopherOriffilh.

Smith College Book Award, a book lo
the outstanding junior who exemplifies
the academic achievement, leadership
qualities and concern for others mat is
characteristic of women who have gradu-
ated from Smith College, AmyOruen.

English and ScienceAward.abookfor
excellence in both science and English,
Brian Muzat.

Parent-Teacher Organization Graph-
ics Award, for outstanding work in
graphics, Jason Myers.

Brown BookAward.abook for excel-
lence In English and overall academic
excellence. Kamestee Tell.

Spanish aubScholarship,amooetary
awsid foroistataiiding tcnolanhip, Jajelle
Guirguit.

SpvushClubCoinmendationAwanis,
for service to the Spanish Club:

CaftiSkwCMrM
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FESTIVAL JUDCES...PaUy FUlpponc, left, Mrs. Priscllla Bruno, adjudi-
cator*, dUeuat the New Jeney Stale Sato Festival with Coordinator, Dr.
Theodore K. Schlotherg.

TKirty People Participate
In State Solo Festival

Has

Scan Kaafcikjr
•UchttPari*

AhlhS
SadSsL
Katk
km,

Macca Scsaatr Drraaa MttUmr
Vafcwta Saatti CfcrMapkar Wajctfc

Army Reserve National Scboltr/Ath-
lete Award, a certificate and medal pre-
sented to a graduating male and female
who have made significant achievements
academically and athletically, Daniel
Bircan and Rebecca O'Brien.

Presidential Academic FitnessAwards,
Extraordinary Effort, certificatesandpins
presented to students with a 4.0 avenge:
Jadwa AlawMM Irian Misat
DaaMBanaa liiiiiiMil null
CarWitliir Or»m TiMl)wd
Jaaaa. rilra.li C M I Taaafiaao

Oovemor's Scholar Recognition, cer-
tificates presented to those students who
have been accepted to the Governor's
School this summer:jH«MmMaiiM«Mw«AC

Brian Masai, Maao, Draw UtJvanNr
Jta** Gelrpth, M M C * , Onw UatwiHt
Saa Jhi Ck», Vtaaal Am, T m W Suit

Call**
KaUvkH SMkr, Cnatin WrMhaj.
Concerned African-American Parents

Memorial Scholarships, in memory of
Marc Hardy, Psul Robeson and Mary
Ann Byrd, to African-American students
who have been enrolled in the Westfield
Public Schools for at Icasl four years and
will be attending college, business or
vocational school.

Mwrlo •arwti
United Sutes Naval Academy Award,

a certificate for appointment to the acad-
emy, Brian-^lujas.

TWenty seven students in second
through sixth grades and three adults
registered for the New Jeney State
Solo Festival.

The event, sponsored by the
American Strinj. Teacher's Associa-
tion, was held in (he Roosevelt In-
termediate School on April 27.

The students represented the
Westfield and Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Public Schools, Holy Trinity
inlerparochial School of Westfield,
the Westfield Recreation Department
String Talent Workshops, Ihe Parent
Partners Workshops and The Music
Studio.

The results of their performances
indicated 18 received, a blue ribbon
certificate for an outstanding pre-
sentation, a minimum of 18 points;
nine a red ribbon for excellent, 14 to
17 points, and one yellow ribbon for
good playing, eight to 13 points.
Musicians whoptay the violin, viola,
cello and tiring bass were eligible for
participation in this event.

Mrs. Priscilla Bruno, the President
of the associstion, and Patsy
Filippone, evaluated performers ac-
cording to association criteria as
follows: Tone, intonation, rhythm,
interpretation and technique.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, an
instrumental music teacher in the
Westfield Public Schools, initialed
the festival and coordinated the event.

The purpose of this cultural expe-
rience was lo nurture student
achievement in string talent educa-
tion,

The results of Ihe (valuations are

as follows:
OtmTANDDfO

KntiaitnrTopar.ttolU.a»eeadgtadt,
TarffaaafaWHl

Jacob no—anew, cttio, thlrt grade,
Jeftereon

Kvaa Lev, odto. tkbd sndat, Taawqnce
Midori Y«bn, VIOIIB. to lid grade.

Tamaquae
Shall Tatnboll. violin, third gts«e,

WUaoo
Yuske Oasorl. violin, fourth grade.

TamaquM
Kantu Bair. cello, fourth grade,

Jtffenon
Michael Srivak. violin, fooita grade,

Wllsoa
Deifdn Lvna, ctllo, fifth grade,

McUatoy
llarkraiacbM.itringbaM.nflhgtade,

WUaea
HohasMd Duaalm, v*o«o. flhh grade.

McUnlty

TIMOTHY J. HAMWAY, ED.D.
LICENSED PSYCHOLOGIST

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE

IN WESTFIELD FOR THE PRACTICE OF

PSYCHOTHEHAPY AND CONSULTATIVE SERVICES

226 ST. PAUL ST.
WESTFIELD, N. J. 07090

TELEPHONE (906) 769-2840

Joah Mcea, violin, IMJi grade, MeOtaa
Andraa HattM. vMla, (UU grade.

Jetfaraoa
Nathaa larkas. vtdla, atvaatfe grade.

Roeaavalt latawadlau
Pamela ODrouaU, rlolla. aavaata

gitda, Half Trtattr
sxciixxirr

Uanna May Kesg, ceilo. t k M grade.
PrtnUla

Julia Inge], violin, thlrt grade, Wtleon
Canllaa Moan, violin, third grade,

Wilton
lira Jacob*, string base third grade,

franklin
Mendltb Campbell, string *>—• third

grade, Franklin
Maruko«lttriyam»,vlolUi,U»lnl grade.

Jalttrton
Kenneth larr, ttilng bait, Faiant

Partners
Mrs. Cynthia rialda. vloUa, Ftr«nt

Paitnm
Robart Rloca, violin, Paranl Ptrtavn

OOOD
Josaph Petraortc. vlollo. third grade,

Franklin

Gwen B. Thompson
Phi Beta Kappa

Owen B. Thompson, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Sean F. Thompson of
Mountainside, formerly of Weslfield,
graduated summa cum laude at the
187th Commencement of Bowdoln
College in Hninswick, Maine, where
she was elected lo Phi Dcla Kappa on
Friday. May 22.

A music mujor, with a minor in
English Literature, she received
highest honors for her study of Wil-
liam Dyrii's musical sellings of En-
glish psalms, and won the Hawthorne
Prize for ihe bent short story submitted
during the year.

At trie baccalaureate serviceiOwen
pi uyed B H Hch Prtludt anJFujfut for
DUIO orgnu, and accomptmied the
ilowdoin Uricifi Quintet in H Gabriel!
Canton for brads mid organ.

She Is currently employed by the
Music Depaninent of IJuwdoin to
work on a computer program for
I I I IHICH! notittlon.
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Union County Maintains
AAA Moody's Rating

NEWSLAm..TlMW«tneJa'Uon«Clubmductc4«flke*iand Director!for
Lie* j—r July 1,1*92 lo July 1,1993.Th«k«yofnceriare:Pre»liienl,Eawar<l
RtBfrM, bi t ; Secretary, Doujlaa Schtmbt, Treasurer, John Ambot, and
IanawaMate Part President, Michael Gordeuk,rlght.Th« WattfleM LloniClub
waa r«tin4*d l> April 1924 and l» completing Ita U t a jr*ar In Lloni as part of
Ik* International Association of Lioni with over one million mtmbtri world-
wide, n e a t Interested In membership In the Lions organization, should write
toMr.RinfrMrtr.O.Box572,Westntld,07091.Tbeclubaccfptsbothmen
and women at active members.

Lennox Standards of Quality
Mark Benefit to Consumers

Union County, able to overcome
its S l l million budget shortfallprt-
dictad for this year, has maintained
its triple-A bond rating, according to
published rapoits.

Moody'ilnvwtora Service Inc., the
New York-baaed investment rating
service, gav« ttm county its highest
rating ofAAA, indicating the county's
bond* are sound investments.

Union County has maintained that
highest rating tmoa 1976.

Standard k Poor's Corp. also
maintained its rating of AA+-, said
Freeholder Alan M. Augustine, the
Chairman of the board's Finance
Committee.

The. ratings coincided with Ihc
closing of a sate this week of $8.7
million in bonds for such projects as
building renovations and computer
upgrade at Union County College.

The county went out to bid June 3
with $8.7 million worth of bonds at
the most favorable interest rate of
3.61 per cent, he said. The sale w u
closed on June 9.

If the county dropped one level in
the Moody's rating, the interest rate
would have been 5.71 per cent and
would have meant an additional
$4,034 in interest in the first year, or
a total of $60,620 over 20 yean, the
term of the bonds,

Union County is one of five
counties in the state and one of about
30counlies throughout the country to
have Moody's AAA rating.

"Consumers today realize that
value means mote than just tow price,
McDowells of Wesificld knows that
keeping customers happy is the key
to success and is committed lo be-
coming a leader in that area," stated
Beit McDowell, Vice President of
the firm.

"McDowells has successfully
completed a rigorous evaluation
process to become a Lennox quality
dealer. Lennox Industries, Inc., a
worldwide manufacturer of heating
and air conditioning systems, markets
its products through independent
Lennox dealers," he said.

"Lennox evaluates its dealers an-
nually based on professionalism,
stability and commitment to excellent
service. All Lennox dealers are
evaluated on a series of standards
that measure commitment to customer
service, employee relations, produc-
tivity, financial responsibility and
other practices important for a qual-
ity dealer," he added.

President and COO of Lennox In-
dustries Donald Munson explains
Lennox's Dealer Quality Standards
program as a way to ensure dealers'
commitment to outstanding service.
"The key, word in understanding
Quality Standards is 'differentia-
tion,'" said Mr.Munson. "The pro-

gram re-emphasizes the element that
remains unchanged: Lennox is com-
mitted to offering homeowners the
most exceptional product and service
anywhere."

"The program benefits
homeowners, by creating a consistent
level of performance for all Lennox
dealers. For instance, a homeowner
buying a product from a Lennox
dealer in Little Rock receives the
same valuable service as a
homeowner purchasing equipment
from a Lennox dealer in Buffalo,"
Mr. Munson said.

"McDowells is dedicated to up-
holding the image of quality which
Lennox has been building for almost
100years,"saidMr.McDowell."That
is why we have been a Lennox dealer
for over 30 years, and that is why we
are proud to participate in the Dealer
Quality Standards Program."

Consumers who want lo benefit by
these new dealer standards can con-
tact McDowells located at 450 North
Avenue, Weslfield. McDowells was
established in 1928 and services
Union, Middlesex, Somerset and
Essex Counties. -

Lennox is based near Dallas and
, rflacke^ its «ideotialir!dj9oraj»er-
cial products through a network of
8,000 independent Lennox dealers.

Alcohol Abuse Council
Seminars Next Month

What problems can occur when a
physically disabled person also is a
substance abuser?

How are juveniles in the criminal
justice system treated for substance
abuse?

Abby L. Saunders
Earns Degree

Abby L. Saunders of 15 Manchester
Drive, Westficld, was awarded a
Bachelor's Degree cum laude from
Springfield College in Springfield,
Massachusetts recently.

To graduate cum laude, she hud to
be ranked in the lop 20 per cent of her
class.

These are just two of the issues to
be explored in the 22 seminars being
offered the week of July 6to lOatthe
sixth annual Summer Institute for
Alcohol and Drug Studies.

Presented by the Union County
Council on Alcoholism and Other
Drug Addictions, Inc., the daily
seminars will be held from 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Union County College in
Cranford and are $45 for each six-
credit class.

Four evening courses, which each
run overlwoconseculive nights, will
be offered from 6 to 9 o'clock. For
course information, please telephone
in Weslfield at 233-8810.

To register, please call the Con-
tinuing Education Department at
Union County College at 709-7600.

AHTOKTMKAItriST,..VInc»nlV«n(;oKfi,crcutrilliyl,niir(NT(i(laro,liiiii
inhibit at part uflhe Van (!»gh wlnguf Ihe JefTenun School "Miuenm uf r'lni,
No Wtmntrhil Art." Jeffenon stitttonfe hiiv* turned their ichuul Inlu »
Itiuitum to dliplay original work« Inspired hj norm of Ihi world') Hunt
f«mou«artliil<'TMnuiMUin'iciiralurhurtt«Hch*r,Mrii,LynAlfk9iiridru«rlct.

Moody's conducts a thorough
analysis of four basic anas that in-
clude a review of the economic cli-
mate in the county from the housing
market, the availability of room for
development, the diversity of indus-
try, and the age and income of the
population.

The analysis also includes a re vie w
of the debt burden per capita from
municipal, school and county bud-
gets. The company also thoroughly
analyzes the county budget, which
must be balanced, to make sure it
includes an adequate surplus and vi-
able contingency plans for emergen-
cies.

The fourth area is county manage-
ment and administration, question-
ing whether these officials are quali-
fied, whether their approach is real-
istic and whether they work effec-
tively to solve difficulties that might
arise.

The bonds which were sold on June
9 will be used for capital projects,
including the Union County Police
Training Academy and crime labo-
ratory, public works and general in-
frastructure improvements, the pur-
chase of heavy equipment, the re-
moval of underground storage tanks
and the purchase of other types of
durable equipment.

About $3.09 million of the bond is
for Union County College equipment
and renovations.

Environment Group
Opens Town Office

The National Environmental Law
Center has opened a campaign office
at 238 St. Paul Street, Westfield, as
part of a 12-communitv nationwide
effort to pressure President George
Bush into taking a more aggressive
stance on global warming issues.

According to Anthony Dutzik, the
Directorofthe town office, Westfield
was selected in part because North
Jersey plays a major part in produc-
ing substances which contribute to
Iheproblem.

The town office is one of five
opened in the New York metropoli-
tan area because of the next month's
Democratic Presidential Convention
in New York City and this month's
Presidential Primary in the state, he
added.

With a goal of collecting 3,500
postcards this summer to be sent to
President Bush voicing support for a
three-part global wanning policy,
aides for the center will be contacting
residents of Westfield and the rest of
Union County, along with those in
Bergen, Hudson and Passaic Coun-
ties, the-Director noted. , - . . -

The plan calls for a 25 per cent
reduction in the nation's carbon di-
oxide emissions, improved energy
efficiency in transportation, industry
and buildings to strengthenthe United
Stales economy and reduction of the
country's dependence on fossi I fuels
by increasing investments in renew-
able energy.

Counseling Offered
By Dr. Hamway

For College Bound
Dr. Timothy Hamway, a licensed

psychologist, will be running a spe-
cial summer counseling for students
about to enter college. The social and
emotional demands of the transition
to college life will be the focus of this
group experience.

The group will meet for six Mon-
days from 7 to 8:30p.m. starting July
13. Meetings will take place in Dr.
Hamway'i new office at 226 Saint
Paul Street, Dr. Hamway has coun-
seled many young adults and provided
consultation to several school districts
in the ares.

For further information, please call
789-2840,

Marianne E. Mucci
Earns Law Degree

Marianne E. Mucci of Westfield
received her Juris Doctorate from the
New England School of Lawon Fri-
day, May 22.

The ceremony was held in the Wang
Center in Boston and the com-
mencement address was delivered by
Paul J. Liacos, the Chief Justice of
the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts.

Miss Mucci, a graduate ofWestfield
High School and Simmons College
in Boston, is the daughter of Mr. end
Mrs. Raymond J. Mucci ofWestfield.

Captain Dooley
On Duty in Idaho

Captain Robert C. Dooley, a fighter
pilot, has arrived for duty ut Mountain
Home Air Force Base in Mountain
Home, Idaho.

Captain Dooley is the son of Dr.
and MM. Charles E. Dooley of 1315
Outlook Drive, Mountainside,

The Captain graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield, in 19K1. ami
receiveduBuchelor's Degree In 1"JK5
from the Air Porcc Aaulcmy iti
Colomdo Springs, Colorado.

luiji miuli1 (i/idlmwil re^rcientutiim of life. In cloltitf nu,
In1 ktu rct't'iiiril to i4.i more slgnificunee, it inuyfjc, t/um he could find
in life lt>flf.

•—Bernard Dewito

G R A D U A T E D spokesaua for Ad-
miratFarragutAcadaaiyofPincBaach
announced the graduation sa Satur-
day, June «, CaeM Chief PrHjr Officer
JuHinCarlton.llMmofMr.aadMrt.
Roger HawklM of Waatnald. Cadrt
Carlton received aa Outstanding Ca>
dtt Award la Naval Science aad B U M
to attend Old Doaatafen University In
Norfolk, Virginia In the fan.

'Y'to Conduct
Focus Groups
On Programs

The WestfieW'Y" is holding focus
groupi to get suggestions ana ideas
from local families to help the "Y"
better serve their needs.

Since its founding in 1923, the
Westfield "Y" has been an organiza-
tionproviding programs and services
to the local community and its fami-
lies.

Communities change and people
change. With this in mind, the "Y(l is
now engaged in a review process to
determine the needs of local families
for the 1990s and beyond and how
the "Y" can better serve its family
community.

The focus groups will be run by
Westfield Marketing Resources, a
professional market research firm,
and will reviewfamily activities, "Y"
scheduling, facility usage and pro-
gramming. The inf ormati on provided
will be used to enhance the family
services offered lo the community.

Focu s groups are scheduled for both
members and non-members for the
evenings of Tuesday, June 23, and
Thursday, June 23.

Additional people interested in
participating, may telephone Lisa
Christian, the Assistant Executive
Director, at 233-2700.

Parliamentarians
Host State President

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meeton Wednesday, June
24, at the Cranford Free Public Library
nt 224 Walnut Avenue, Cranford.

The meeting will be called to order
ut 10 a.m. by the President, Mrs,
Willium B. Diggs, Jr.

Mrs. Richard A. Sas, the President
of The New Jersey State Association
of Parliamentarians, will be the
honored guest at this meeting.

She will bring a message based on
the theme of her administration
"Knowledge, Strength and Power
through Parliamentary Law."

The Cranford Unit is a member of
The New Jersey State Association of
Purliamcutarlnna and the National
Association of Parliamentarian*.

The unit meets every month nt the
Crunford Library to study purlin-
mentury luw and procedure. Anyone
interested In Ihi.i subject may attend.

The membership Chairman in Mrs.
Oeraltilne Marion, who nmy be
telephoned til 276-J643.

EDUCATION TALK...The Wcstfltld Superintendent uf Schools, Dr. Murk
C, Smith, wa!lhe guest speaker attheWestfleld Jay cess' Annual Scholarship
Awards Dinner held on June 3 at the Westwood in Garwood. Dr. Smith
delivered a talk on a full range of education issues. Issues discussed included
student performance, demographics, segregation in New Jersey schools and
minority issues, budgets and compensation. The Jaycees is a community
organization open to all. For Information on memberihip, speaking oppor-
tunities or upcoming evenli, please telephone Robert Algarin, Ihe President,

ORIENTAL TOUCH...Viclor Chen, owner or China Light Restaurant in
Weilfleld, Is pictured above aa he prepares a Chinese meal for Elizabeth Ryu
and NancySchullt.itudenislnihcfood classes at Westfield HighSchool.Mr.
Chen i.i one of over 375 volunteers in the school system's Sharing Talents &
Skills program who go into the classroom to share their expertist. Anyone
interested in knowing more about this community volunteer program is
encouraged to call 789-4432.

Welcome Wagon Will Hold
« Dinner Meeting June 25

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield will hoid its monthly
meeting next Thursday, June 25, at
the Plainfield Country Club in Edison.
Members will meet for cocktails at
6:30 o'clock and dinner at 7:15
o'clock.

Other club activities include:
Infants-n-mums will get together

tomorrow at 10a.m. This group is for
mothers and infants one year and
youn;

The club's Walking Group will
meet on June 25 at 10:30 a.m. at the
tennis courts at Tamaques Park.
Children and strollers may attend.

The clubhas offered friendship for
almost 30 years to new residents who
arc interested in making new friends
with whom to share common inter-
ests.

For more information about join-
ing the club, please telephone 233-
3362.

w-y m

ROUND AND ROUND...First-grade students In Miss Catherine Houlihan's
class at McKlnley School demonstrate their enthusiasm for square danclngln
Ihc school's recent talent show. A variety of acts was presented by kindcrgnrlcn
through fifth-grade students.

I t }
Seoul*, shown wllh their tools during a break fruin plunliiiK al Franklin
School, l«ft (u right, are: Alllnon VVinl, Caltlli) Within, Yaninln Nojitrl,
Kathtrlni Kiddle, Dorothy Qrbach, Nalulle Sialitnow anil Jullit Klipuert.
The nciiula recently fulfilled their final requirement for the Washington Hock
(>lrI Scout Councllenvlfunnienlal patch,Let'* (Menu tip Our Act,hy planting
annuals at their fctiovl*, They attend Krnnklln School and Die Redeemer
Lutheran School kindergarten!, and they plunled lni|iiill*ns at Franklin,
while thone who attend Redeemer Lutheran also planted begonlai and
Imnallins. In addition lu planting, the girl* did experiment* with »e«ri1lnu,«,
aludltd water conservation In the home and attended a station on endangered
inlmtl «pec!*i at IhtTralUld* Nature and Science Center In Motmtulinldi.
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Alan Goldstein, 65, Led
Several Jewish Groups
TemplaEmanu-El President from 1974 to 1976,
Won B'mti B'rith Lodge Youth Services Award

Service* for Alan Goldstein, 65,of
Westfield, an attorney in Union who
was the leader of icverml Jewish or-
ganizaliona in New Jersey, were held

on Friday, June 12, inTemple Emanu-
ElinWeslfield.

Arrangements were by the
Menorah Chinch at Millbum, in the
Vauxhall section of Union
' Mr. Goldsteki died on Friday, June
5, in Clinica^alua, Tonemolinos,
Spain, where he and his wife, Mrs.
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Jeanne Goldstein, were vacationing.
He had been a partner in the law

firm of Gruen and Goldstein in Union,
specializing in real estate and real
estate development law since 19S3.

Mr. Goldstein wai a graduate of
City College of New York in New
York City and Harvard Law School
in Cambridge, Massachusetts in 1951.
He was admitted to the New Jersey
Bar Association in 1952.

Mr. Goldstein also had been the
President of the Association of Jew-
ish Federations of New Jersey, an
organization comprised of 17 fed-
erations throughout the state.

He also had headed the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey,
serving as President from 1976 to
1979.

In 1980 the federation honored Mr.
Goldstein with its President's Award.

He had served as President of
Temple Emanu-El from 1974 to 1976.

He also chaired the temple's Edu-
cation Committee and had been active
in social action programs.

Mr. Goldstein had been given the
temple's highest honor, the Than
Cohen Award, for his aid to the temple.

Mr. Goldstein had been honored
by the Westfwld-Mountainside Lodge
of the B'nai B'rith with their Youth
Services Award.

He also had been the Democratic
Municipal Chairman in Westfield
from 1958 to 1963 and Counsel for
Ihe WestfteldNeighboitiood Council.

Mr. Goldstein had been a member
of the Board of Directors of the
Council of Jewish Federations and
had served on its Shroder Award and
National Resolutions Committees.

He had served in the Army during
World War II.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mr. Goldstein
had lived in Irvington before moving
to Westfield in 1957.

Also surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Carol Bailia;ason,DavidGoldstein;
a sister, Mrs. Charlotte Berkman, and
two grandchildren.

* * *
There has never been any

country at every moment so
virtuous and so wise that it
has not sometimes needed to
be saved from itself.

—Havelock Ellis
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Miss Melissa Fouratte, 82, Dr. Hubert G. Humphrey, 82,
Town Teacher for 44 Years Medical Society President

In Pint Chut at MontcUdr Temthert College,
Chosen Firtt Exchange Teacher in Slot*

Served on State Board of Medical examiner*,
Chairman of St. Luke't Church Tnutee Board

MUs Meliiia Fouratte, 82, of
Weslfiekl died on Saturday, June 13,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit. She
was in the first graduating claw from
Montclair State Teachers College in
Upper Montclair in 1931 —the year
Montclair State College wa* estab-
lished as a four-year facility.

Her leaching career started in
Prospect Park in Brooklyn. Five yean
later, she moved to Westfield where
she spent 44 yean as a teacher of
ancient and medieval history at
Theodore Roosevelt and Edison
Junior High Schools.

She earned her master's degree at
Montclair State Collaie and was the
fin* instructor in New Jersey to be
chosen ai an eirhenga teacher. She
spent the year in fftllthill. Scotland.

SubeequenHy aha w u awarded
f f

g p
Mis* Fouratt* is survived by her

sister, Mn. Frances P. Carbon and a
niece, Mrs. Joanna Alfonso of
ScottadaW, Arizona.

Contributions in her memory are
requested to be made to an animal
shelter of choice.

An* 1 a, ISM

Mrs. Mark Stuart Kuehn, 41,
Assistant Prudential Counsel

Mrs. Mark Stuart (Nancy Huftagel)
Kuehn, 41, of MorriMown, formerly
ofWe»tfield,diedTuesday,June9,in
Bonn, Germany.

Mrs. Kuehn w u bom in Westfwld
and had moved to Momstown seven
yean ago.

She had been theAuiitam General
Counsel for the Prudential Insurance
Co. in Newark.

Mrs. KuehnhadattendedWestfield
Public Schools and graduated from
Dennison University in Granville,
Ohio, where she recciveda bachelor's
degree and had been a member of Phi
Beta Kappa, She earned a master's
degree from Rutgers University and
her Juris Doctorate and Master of
Law in Taxation Degree from New
York University in New York City.

Mrs. Davlson-IYuman
Mrs. John H. (Mary Ellen)

Daviion-Truman, 57, a longtime
teacher and artist died Monday, June
IS, at Meridian Nursing Center in
Westfield.

Mrs. Davison-Truman was bom in
Neptune. She had lived in Fort Lee;
Bath, New York, and Rochester, New
York before moving to Scotch Plains
10 years ago.

She was an art and social studies
teacher for 28 years in New Milfofd.
She also taught six yean in Plaruburg,
New York and Rochester, New York.

Mrs. Davison-Truman received her
bachelor's degree from Cornell Uni-
versity in 19SS and her Master's
Degree in An from New York Uni-
versity.

Surviving are her husband, John
H. Truman; and a brother, Malcolm
H. Davison of Schenectady, New
York.

Services will beat 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 21, at United Reformed Church
in Somerville. Arrangements are by
Spcer-Van Arsdale Funeral Home in
Somerville.

Jon. 11.1M2

Mrs. Vogel, 90
Mrs.HaroldA.(KathleenA.)Vogel,

Jr., 90, of Spring Lake Heights, a
homemaker and long-time resident
of the Westfield area, died on Tues-
day, June 9, at her home.

Mrs. Vogel, who was born in
Bayonne, had lived in Cranford and
Westfield before moving to Spring
Lake Heights in 1979.

She had been a parishioner of St.
Catharine's Roman Catholic Chuich
in Spring Lake.

Her husband died in 1974.
Surviving are two sons, John H.

Vogel of Spring Lake Heights and
Harold A. Vogel Jr. of Bedminster;
two daughters, Mrs. Geraldine B.
Plummer of Clinton and Mrs.
Kathleen V. Lynch of Cranford; 10
grandchildren, 11 great-grandchil-
dren and a great-great-grandchild.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered last Thursday at St.
Catharine's Church. Bunal was in
Fairview Cemetery in Westfield.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Vogel may be made to the
MCOSS Hospice Program, 141
Bodman Place, Red Bank, 07701.

Arrangements were by the O'Brien
Funeral Home in Wall Township.

Jun» 11,10(2

Surviving, in addition to hsr hui-
rjand.areaicm, Timothy JohnKuehn
of Moniatown; • •iatar, Mr». Karen
Hufnagel A I M S of Wilmington.
Delaware; her ttop-motbtr, MM.
EiieUeCuvaxHufhJVltf Highland
Beach. Florid*as«sp^>rc*eT,llUu«
C % f V V i ^ t dC%vffofVMma,inp^tdBip
aitter.Mn.KmcfcaiWKrisfikeof
Park Ridg* and several nieces and
nephews.

The memorial Funeral Home in
Finwood handled the arrangements.

In lieurfftewws, conations in the
memory of Mn. Kuehnmay bsmade
to Robert Janktr Klinik,
Baumachulalee 12-14, 5300 Bonn,
Germany.

Juna la, IMS

Mrs. Dlggory, 82
Mn. Franklin (Ftefence)Diggi>ry,

82, of Jamestown, North Dakota,
formerly ofW«stfUld. died on Tues-
day. May 26. at her horn*.

A strviet in the memory of Mn.
Diggory was htld on Saturday. June
13, at tin Ttmple Baptist Church in
JameitowTi

Mn. Diuoiy, the former Misi
Florence Hartshorn, w u bom to Mr.
and Mrs. George Hartshorn onAufuit
5.1909 in Naw Egypt.

She wueducattdin the New Egypt
schools and graduated from Allen-
town High School.

The Digforys w e n marred in New
Egypt in 1940 and they lived in the
Newark area for eight yean before
moving to Westfield.

Mr. Diggory died in 1958.
Mn. Dig|ory had been employed

as a dental receptionist foe many yean.
She moved to Jamestown in 1986.

Mrs. DJggory also had been a
member of Woodiide Chapel in
Fanwood for many years and of
Temple Baptist Church.

She also had been a volunteer ai the
Ann Carlson School in Jamestown.

Surviving arc a son, Gordon
Diggory ofWestfiekfcadsughter. Mrs.
James(Marilyn)DickofJameitown;
two brothen, Spencer and Thomas
Hartshorn, both of New Egypt; a
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Walker of New
Egypt, and five grandchildren.

Shewaipredeceasedbyherparents '
and three brothen in addition to her
husband.

Interment was at Graceland Cem-
etery in Kenilworth.

The Lisko Funeral Chapel in
Jamestown was in charge of ar-
rangement).

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Diggory may be made to the
Ann Carlson School or Woodside
Chapel.

ROSS — Christine A. (nee
Vogel), 40, on Friday, Junt 12, of
Brick, wife of Peter and dau{httr of
John and Jan* Vogfl. Mather of
Denis, Robert and Keith Joy, and
slater of Ann Marie Emmerich, Fu-
neral was held Monday, Junt IS,
from the O'Brien Funeral Horn*,
Highway Mo. 35, Wall followed by a
Mais of Christian Burial at Si.
Catharine's Church, Spring Lakt.
Burial was held at Monmouth Me-
morial Park, Tlnton Fall*. Visiting
was held Sunday.

Mrs. Peter Ross, 40
Mrs. Peter H. (Christine Vogel)

Ross, 40, of Brick, formerly of
Westfield, died on Friday, June 12, at
the Jersey Shore Medical Center in
Neptune.

Bom in Scranton, Pennsylvania,
Mrs. Rosa had lived many yean in
Westfield before moving to Spring
Lake Height* in 1987 and then to
Brick last year.

She had been a homemaker.
Mrs. Ross had attended Westfield

High School and graduated from the
Computer Procciaing Institute in
Clifton. Shehadbeenacommunicant
of St. Catharine's Roman Catholic
Church in Spring Lake.

Surviving, in addition to her hus-
band, are: Her mother and father, Mr,
and Mrs. John Vogel of Spring Lake
Heights; three sons, Denis A. Toy, Jr,
of Spring Lake Heights, and Robert
M. and Keith R. Joy, bolhof Fanwood,
and a sister, Mrs. Ann Marie
Emmerich of Highland Lakes.

O'Brien Funeral Home in Wall
Township handled the arrangements,
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Dr. Hubert O. Humphrey, 82, of
ScotehPUiM,formeriyofWestfield,
a well-known family physician and
community laadsr.dMTuesday.June
16, in the Muhlenbcrf Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

s were by the Piinton
A at 411 Vfest Broad
Street, WestfieM.

Bom in Westfield. Dr. Humphrey
attended iheVAwfieMhiblic Schools
and then went on to Howard Uni-
venity in Washington. D.C., where
he received a bachelor of science
degree in 1931 endaDoctorof Medi-
cine Degree in 1935.

Dr. Humphrey began a general
practice of medicine inBloomfieldin
1936.

The next year, he relocated his of-
fice to Westfield, when he maintained
hia practice until her retired in 1985.

From 1951 to 1971 the doctor was

y g y
two daughters, Mrs. r.lb.iilwlh Ann
Lamsclin of Cut* IUi/iibc!li, Muino,
and Mm, June Rolih of llniiulnii, 10
grandchildren and five grcnl-grnntl-
chlklrcn.

Arrangement* were liy die Nnl lot ml
Cremmton Society iii'lhmiiii.ltntiil n.

l

field Medical Society and the Plain-
field Medical Society.

In 1958, he had aerved as the
President of the Westfield Medical

the Department of Obstetric! and
Gvnecology at MuhJenberg Hospital
in Plainfield.

He had been an associate member
of the New Jersey College of Ob-
stetrics and Oynecotogy.

Dr. Humphrey did post-graduate
work in obstetrics and gynecology at
Maitland Medical Canter, now part
of United Hospitals of Newark, at
Jersey City Medical Center, at
Howard University, at Harlem Hos-
pital and at Seton Hall which is now
apart of the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry.

Dr. Humphrey had been a long-
time member of the National Medi-
cal Aisociation, the American
Medical Association, the Union
County Medical Society, the West-

Mrs. Thompson, 86
A Mass for Mrs. Madeline

Thompson, 86, of Clark was offered
on Tuesday, June 16, in the Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
following the funeral from the Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Wertfield.

Mn. Thompson died Friday, June
12, in Railway Hospital.

She had been a secretary in the
cleik'aofficeoftbeCityofPUinfield
for 15 yean before retiring 19 years
ago.

Mn. Thompson also had been a
member of the Senior Social Club of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in WestTteld and the Rosary Society
crfSt.Mary'sRoman Catholic Church
in Plainfield.

Bom in Plainfield, she had moved
to Clark a year ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Joan Monahan and Mrs. Nancy
Zande; two sisters. Miss Mary
O'Keeffe and Mrs. Anne
Hinsenkamp; six grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

JunviS, ISM

Mrs. Bartels, 64
A Mass for Mn. Joseph F. (Marg-

aret R.) Bartels, 64, a life-long resi-
dent of Scotch Plains, was offered
June 17 in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains, after the funeral from
the Roisi Funeral Home, 1937
Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Bartels died Sunday, June 16,
in her home.

She was a cafeteria assistant with
the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board of
Eduction before retiring in 1970.
Before that, Mn. Bartels had been •
flower grower for 30 years with the
Westfield Perennial Gardens, a fam-
ily-owned floral business.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Patrick J. Bartels, St.: a sister, Mrs.
Rosemary Ccritio, and two grand-
children.

Mrs. Minck, 88
Mrs. AlisonB. Minck, 88, a former

resident of Westfield, died on Tues-
day, June 9, in MontclairCommunity
Hospital.

She received her education at
Woman's College of Alabama and
Columbia University in New York
City and became an enthusiastic
teacher.

She is survived by her sister, Mrs.
Carmalyn Cook of Montgomery,
Alabama and many nieces and
nephews.

Dr. Philip Dietrich will conduct it
Memorial Service at First United
Methodist Church on Saturday, July
11, at 2 p.m.

Interment will be in Ourri.sun, New
York, where her husband, Henry
Minck, is buried,

Jun» 1*. 1003

Mrs. Davivs, 87
Mrs. Frances P. Duvics, H7, cif

Brandon, Florida, formerly "f West-
field, died on Sunday, June 7, nl home
under the care of Hospice of
Hlllsborou^h, Florida.

Mrs. Da vies wai born in W'estficlci
and had moved to Ilrumlun from
Bellenir Dluffa, Florida in 1 'JDO,

She IN survived l>y u mm, John
i f W i i l

Dr. Hubert G.Htimptirty ••-

Society. In 1964 and 1963, he also
hadbeenthe President of the Howard
University Medical Alumni Asso-
ciation.

From 1940 to 1975. the doctor had
been the Chairman of the Board of
Trustees of St. Luke's Methodist
Church in Westfield.

From 1960 to 1971, he also had
been a member of the Scotch Plains
Board of Health and from 1972 to
1974, he was appointed by Governor
William Cahill as a member of the
state Board of Medical Examiners.

Dr. Humphrey was a former
President of theWestfieldCommunity
Center Association and a member of
its Board of Advisers.

As a part of his activities with the
center, he contributed scholarship
money to many needy students in the
Westfield Public Schools.

Dr. Humphrey had also been a
member of the Prince Hall Masons,
the Westfield Rotary Club and the
Guardsmen, having been President
of the New Jersey Chapter of the
latter group. Heisamemberof theH.
M. Club of America, the Omega Psi
Phi Fraternity, a life member of the
National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, and a
member of the 100 Black Men of
New Jersey.

He also had served as a member of
the Board of Directors of the Westfield
area branch of the United Negro
College Fund.

An avid pnotognpherandbig game
hunter, Dr. Humphrey's extensive
travels included numerous trips to
various countries in Europe, Asia,
Africa and South America.

Surviving is his wife, Mn. Jaunita
Humphrey.

Aim 1«. Itta

U J police blotter..)
TUESDAY, JUNE 9

• A window w u found broken on the
second floor of McKinley School.

• Someone stole a trunk medallion
from a car parked on Forest Avenue.

• A Livingston Street residence ported
she was threatened by a neighbor wield-
ing a knife following an argument.

THURSDAY, JUNE II
• S omeone threw a rock at an attendant's

boolh at the New Jersey Motor Vehicle
Inspection Station on South Avenue.

FRIDAY, JUNE 11
• A North Plainfield man told police

someone struck him in the head at the
Nonhaide Westfwld Railroad Station and
stole his wallet.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
• Paul Fletcher of Westfietd was re-

leased on $650 bail after being anreited
on Central and Myrtle Avenues for driving
while intoxicated,

• A Windsor Avenue motorist reported
someone threw cinder blocks M hn car.

• Someone dented and scratched a c u
belonging lo a Shadow lawn Drive resident
and damaged one of the tires.

SUNDAY, JUNE I*
•Two windows were damiged on a car

parked on Austin Street.
• A Prospect Street resident reported a

hubcap was stolen from hit car.
• Someone stole cash from a plastic

bug carried by * juvenile at Ihe Westfield
Memorial Pool

« Amy V. Kovonuk of PUinfield and
Ella Moore or Weslfleld were taken to
Overtook Hospital InSummit wlthmlnor
injuries after the tars were struck by a
Ihlnkwori South Avenue near Boulevard,

MONDAY, JUNE IS
• Several rooms In a Dorian Road home

were ransacked while the owners were
uwuy for the weekend. It could not be
determined if inything was stolen.

• A parcel wts stolen from in front of a
Dmke Place home.

• An estimated S373 In merchandise
wus stolen from the l,ord A Taylor store
(in North Avenue.

• Anthony Colemnn of Weslfleld was
arrested foi pos*e*«lon of drug paia-
pltcrnnlla mid being under Ihe Influence
of nurcotlc.i

• A car being driven by John V.
MeikllnuerofWeMfleld, while exlilnga
Smith Avenue drlveway.crosned Ihe road
mid went through * ahmb bed before
striking a parked vehicle ami pushing It
lulu n sevund puked vehicle. The gas
tmik on the first nuked vehicle wit rup-
tured In the accident. No iliargei were
I siiicd.

f i re c a l l s . , . .

y

MONHAV.JDNK."
• lulfi ftrctlimoCSiiuih KiMhl Avenue

uiul North Avenue Hasl, SMIIMII palli'e it
* inntor vehicle accldf nl lining the J«wi
nl Life li> f Mrteaie a victim.
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Team United Triumphs
In Connecticut Tourney

T o n IMMd oT the WratfttU Soccer
AssociMsoa'i Division No. 5 Boys
Travcla*!- * '

dMta
two fUjhlt of fow KMU each. United
wit tmkfeiHd la to d m I M W in to
fli|htMdcMdwdttewkMer«fdMoihcT
fliptinthccBMipioHkipsMie Sunday
afternoon.

(Jailed drcw • tMtih oppuhnt when it
d tfhrtFiMddMfeft

game. Center itrikcr, Adam Walker,
scored the first foal in (hi* and every
B U M playad over the weekend. Against
Fiurfleld. he beat the foaUe wHh • chip
thai from 12 yirdt cut. A determined
Airfield team evened the icon; at half•
time.

In the lecond half, fullback. Evan
Moltoy.twice used sliding tacUestoshul
down emenloi break-away threats by
the petky Fairfield striken. Sweeper,
Conner Mulvee. and stopper. Matt HsTl,
dominated the center orthefieldtoanchor
the United defense. Goalie. Ryan
MacDooald, lived a certain goal with a
diving sive to his right midway m the
second half.

Strikers, Kyle Vanlosky and Tim
Carroll, played exceptionally well in the
second half with seven] scaring attempts.
United foully broke the tie when striker,
Michael Farley, brought the ball down
the right lide of the field and delivered a
hud shot that the Faiifield goalie was
unable to control.

United w u focused and determined in
its second tournament game to lake an
early lead and rely on its defenw to pre-
serve the victory. According to script,
United scored three goals in the first half
to go in to defeat Westport 3 lo 1. Center
striker, Walket.diiplayingrusincratible
speed, started the scoring with a break-
away goal esriy in the first half.

United's second goal came on a text
book give-utd-go play executed by
striker.CsmAnthony.andhalfback.NJck
Oelssler.Amhonyfint took the balldeep
into the left comer of the field before
paiiing back toGeiufcr. lOyardi behind
the play. As Anthony broke for the goal,
Geitsler delivered a perfect pats for An-
thony. The subsequemcrou by Anthony
was delivered to striker, Xander
Rothschild, standing unmarked in the
mouth of the goal for • perfect volley into
the net. Afewminules later Walker scored
again as he gathered a loose ball in front
of the net for the tally.

With a three-goal lead at halftime.
United's defense dug in to preserve the
win. Exceptional marking and aggressive
play by fullbacks, Brandon Kape and
Greg Odachowski, kept the ball away
from Weitport's striken for moat of the
second haVT Halfbackir Brand GUlia
Glenn Hurley and O n g Scaalon, con-
trolled the midfleld, frequently changing
the direction of the ball away from the
Westport offense.

United played the early bid game
Sunday morning against Wilton, Con-
necticut to determine who would repre-

Acaiost Willon. United played the ball
wide le its strikars before a daep cross to
the center of the field. A diraci kick by
sweeper, Mulvtc, trow the 20-yard line
wastwaded for Iberia* corner of (heat*
befcnl»*artglr)eu|itM fund of* Wilton
fullback.

The rcfeno's view of Ihe play was
shielded and thus a Peaafty kick was awl
awarded lo UeJtni United seemsd to
rally after the omitted penally when
strikK.Walker.scoredwiishardihotto
the left corner of Ihe net. Rothschild as-
sisted oo the goal with a perfect lead pass
to Walker. Wifcon responded with, tally
oa. a corner kick and the score was lied at
hslftime.

I D lha second half, stopper, Hall,
sweeper, Mulvee and center halfback,
Giltia, led the defense and completely
shu»dowaiheWihorioffenie.Thewin-
n^|oslforU«i»ed was icoredby striker,
Anthony, when be was perfectly posi-
tioned at the left goal post for a crossing

P"**" • • • • •
In the elarnpkmship game Sunday

afternoon. United met the winner of the
other four-turn flight, Nashua, New
Hampshire. United saved its best for tan
asitcompJetelydomitiatedevery aspect
of the game. The Nashua goalie was
pummeled with shots launched from the
Itailed offense. United'sdefenie smoth-
ered any semblance of an offense by
intercepting virtually every pass and de-
livering the balldown wide to the waiting
striken. Nashua registered only one feeble
shot on goal in the entire game.

As was the case in each game over the
weekend, Walker scored the first goal.
He fought off two Nashua defenders be-
fore hitting a high, slicing shotto the right
comer of Ihe net over the head of the
goalie. Despite several scoring threats
and complete control ofthe game, United
entered the half with a one-goal lead.

Determined to make its maiden
championship appearance a success.
United came out m the second half hun-
gry for victory. United used sggressive
defemlveanacksandchange-oMirection
plays to wear down the Nashua defense.
United's work effort yielded early mul l s
with three quick goals. Striker, Michael
Farley, attracted a crowd of defenders in
the right comer of the field before deliv-
ering a back pass to center halfback,
GiUin, who launched a missile into the
teft corner of the net. A few minutes later,
Farley'srockcl shot was deflected by the
Nashua goalie, unfortunately lo the feet
of Rothschild waiting for the rebound
tally. Rothschild scored again a few
minutes later on an assist from halfback,
Giliin. Farley completed the scoring lite
in the game with a hard shot high into the
net.

Each United player was virtually
flawless in the championship game.
Fullback], MoUoy and Kape.and sweeper,
Mulvee, repeatedly best the Nashua
players to trie ball to convert potential
scoring threats Into offensive drives for
United.

Halfbacks, Hurley and Sctnlon. skill-
fully utilized change-of-direction plays
Uttt resulted In Nashua consunUychii- '
Ing tha bill instead of controlling it.

Strikers, Vanlosky and Carroll, self-
letily attracted defenders away from the
goal area before passing the ball to
unmarked teammates. Goalies, Ryan
MscDonald and Oeissler played excep-
tionally well throughout the weekend and
earned their first championship ihuiout.

SPORTS
Legion Opens Year
With a 3-2 Record

TROPHY TAKEHS-Th* Westfldd United Boys' Division No. J Soccer Team.
T * " ' — ' - - ' --•-—**•>—*-• .•-*•-.-«-•..

rih F G S l T i C l l
n j

C—»cHc»t, aha—, left lo right, art: First row, Greg Scanlon, Tim Carroll,
Atfaa Walker, Gi t * Hurley, Greg Odachowski, Kyi* Vanlosky and Cam
AMfcwm MCOSMI row, Brandon Kan*, Conner Mulvec, Ryan MacDonald,
MlcfcaalFari»ya«dXa»dwRoth«chlldithlrdrow,AssistantsHrlanMolloyand
FratJ Calaslir, Coaches Bob Mulvee and Steve Rothschild, and Assistant Fred
AaUsoMy. Nat shown are: Team Physician J. Scott Giliin and Team Nurse Pat

Widespread Changes Told
In Women's Town Tennis

Many challenges, especially in the
top half and the midsection of the
Westfield Tennis Association
Women's Singles Ladder, produced
the widespread changes in the
standings through June 14.

New players added to the bottom
of the ladder have one month to make
two free challenges.

Players u e reminded that one
match must be played once every two
weeks in order not to be dropped
three tpacci in Ihe standings due to
inactivity.

The next reporting period con-
cludes at 8 pjn. on Sunday, June 28.
Match scores should be reported
within three days to J. Power. Infor-
mation about rules or joining the
ladder is available by calling 654-
5763.

1. jMtjaonac Btrlt M. Sktka Saaockl
2. Jtaa IVmr J», Gttnta Aojullla
X K m Dtrat (Ckadht) 31. Mtrylaa Natoa

iknaaal
*. Ana Htcttta M.TacktrTr1aiMt
T. Clara Kama* M.AadroaMcDttataa
t. Barters Koapt Ji-fx
». Rttoauri Lotakord IT.LMa

10. EatHfVtnaaWta JB.
11. Daunt Kackors ». lit* •*•«*•
12. Card Grata 4S. Kant Bnkaa
13. B<« Aarkrtf 41. Jt t* t Hokaaa
14. Kara Frtod 4J. plant Edfchu
15. Bark Fobt « . Katkj Mamkta
lt.SktMtO'DaaMtl dtCltrUSckragtr
17.rui.Lan, 43. Dakota Gatttt
ll.MtnktCondniai • * . Jstllo Y»dd
1». Ktlhy Ottromtl 47. Mart* Chtrtnik?*
20. Cindy Xral . - - . . -
M.CtanjrBkUt
12. Aaa Grakam
D. Carol Smffllt SI. Marttt M t t n *
24. CkarMtt Ctntkatr 5 1 Marcki Toloot"
lS.lMLtm H.Marlntliarkao|aa

M. Btwrlr DrtrW 54. Otaat Pamua
li.Atmk—m SJ.MartEnri
21. DUnt Fkaalae

Players with an asterisk* next to
their names will be temporarily
dropped from the standings if no

The Westfield American Legion
Baseball Team opened its 1992 sea-
son with an 8 to 0 win over the
Cranford Recreation Team on June 8.
Chris Infantino tossed a six hitter.
The locals broke it open in the seventh
inning when they scored six runs.
Dave Duelks and Jeff Percira each
had two runs driven in. Winning
pitcher, Infantino, walked one white
striking out seven.

The American Legion team held a
7to 1 lead in the fourth inningonly to
have Scotch Plains Legion tie it up
with five runs scored in the bottom of
the fourth and go ahead in the fifth
inning and sew it up with two in the
sixth to win 10-7 on June 9. The
Scotch Plains team had two homers.
Chris Roguso started for the locals,
going four innings and leaving the
score tied 7 to 7. Dave Harwood
relieved and was the losing pitcher.
Ed Carter and Duelks each had two
hits for Westfield, while Harwood
had three runs driven in on his double
in the second inning.

Jim Charlesworth allowed 10 hits,
but only four runs aa Wesifield beat
Summit 8 to4 on June 10. Harwood
had four hits, while Duelks and Dave
Schwarzenbek each had three hits.
Charlesworth struck out three while
walking.

Curt Gambin of Rahway allowed
seven hits, walking five and striking
out four for his first win ofthe season.
Pereira, the losing pitcher, gave up all
six runs, leaving the game with none
out in the fifth inning. He was relieve
by Roguso, who allowed no runs and
no hits for the last three innings.
Adam Yumizzi had two hits for the
Westfield team.

Jaguars Take Wings
From Condors, Hawks
K<> LaiU tan* OH nm n a ar Ik* amm tat

UK C«4ara I* WiatntM Mlaar Uasjw pUjr aa
J U M 7 k> It* nm toalas. k«i UH jasaan uak H»tos. j

la Dm kaUm «
Mia »r NBi< Tricwk* aa« J«* KaUw

pr«nO4 lw«-nm riaflw aj Saai RuacklMvaM
•nd Mr** O'DanalMUj. A t a b a »jr D » a Mtaarn
waa tk> Mf kM ai lk> Cmdmt fc«UW iitA wMtj
Av« a«c«ai«'liiiilM nma l« rtfalw id* l«ai.

Th> CoaAan'Eric Flaaa atruck w i tin aM« In
lha bcKtim «f lha anna*. Ut» Jafuara' ptlclwr,
Mkhari Sanotkl, ranraa* dta ravor b j aulkbia
m l all Uir« batten • • r«cW lai * • Urn of Uw thirl
InslM*. Trtcario't taiMa bjatM • « « • « « raU«
for lha Jaauanln UM Mr4 IwUns; Brtw Oabora,

taca ><at nm kcrM la la tlw vprWng. Trlurlc*
Wrack «•• Iha Cajalan' cttaaur ' *> • ' **<k " "
bun toUid la Uta naal luint to uva Iht IUM
tor Iht Jafuan, irhe no* M .

Tht Condon —4 lf/urt aplll thair Muon
acrlaa Ukd war* la rac« a«ca olhtr as*ln In lha
Aimrktn Dlvltt\o« pUyolh on T d

Police Group Football
To Hold Signups Saturday

The Westfield Legion team made it
two in a row against the Summit
Legion as Adley Torres pitched his

matches are played and reported by first win ofthe Legion year with a 10-
Saturday, July 4. Once a match is to-3 victory on Thursday. He allowed
played, they will be returned to the nine hits while striking out five and
list. walking one. Pal Cosquer and

Harwood each had two hits for
Westfield.

auKklanwald't alnsU ' ran In lha flril run
tnd Gr«s TatuaVt boa all rUtti 1*0 more
rvnnan la lha Jinsrt1 Hva-nia flral umlns on
Juna I. Salh AutaMtala'i baa* hit «aa In* bit hit
u ifca Hai t i acwt4 Ihrw nnt-tnnlnaj nna of
(hair m .

Brian Oibcrn ha* a ran-tcorini doubla H wall
u s na-bilWd-ln dnflt In lha ifim' atvan-
raaaantkiliuana.

8u> PMw'tdeiibta InIW third Inalnf ar.w
Ih* Haa*. is wllkln IS4, bul Iht Jafiun put lha
S U M ml «T rack vtlh tlflrt nna hi Ikt fourth
Innlnii Eddl* Thoaaa1 Kcond kk of lha p n t
drova aa aaw ran and rum h«tt*d fn aim w«r*
contrlkulad >/ Jsa KotUr. Oahorn. Olman,
Doiukiw and SaaMfel.

Jordaa Ntaaurk pUdud a acortlto ftaal In-
nlnfaalka JafvanranraMlhalr IMk rktoryof
th< aaaaoai, ll-S.

The Westfield Police Athletic
League youth football program will
hold its registration for the fall, 1992
season on Saturday, June 20, from 9
to 10:30 a.m., at the Westfield High
School Stadium Field House, across
from Edison Intermediate School on
Rah way Avenue. The registration fee
is $60. There will also be a refundable
equipment deposit. _ . •

AUybuilfwhowffl be entering ihe
fourth through eighth grades in Sep-
tember areeligibleioparticipate.The
program will be fielding three trav-
elling teams and placement will be
based on age and weight.

The teams play in the Suburban
Union County League and play a

nine-game home and away schedule
against area teams.

The season will commence on
Tuesday, September 1, and end just
before Thanksgiving. Practices are
held three afternoons a week and all
games are held on Sunday afternoons.

For further information, please call
Joe Young at 233-6383 or Ron Allen
at789-4019.

They say Ih i l when good Am*f leuni die
thty BO lo Paris.

—Oscar Wilde

The Rahway Legion team beat the
locals 6 to 2 on Sunday for their
second win of the season. This was
the second loss for the locals against
three wins. Rahway scored three runs
in the third inning and again in the
fifth.

Jeff Smith
Signs with Lehigh

Jeff Smith of Wesifield, who at-
tended the Hill School in Pennsyl-
vania, will e a freshman at Lehigh
University in Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania in August and a candidate for
the college's 1992-1993 swimming
squad.

Scotch Hills Women
Give Tourney Results
Tfct Waaaaa'a GaV TtiaaaJiaili «r Souk

WU» C a n l r j Ckh la Snick Mala* M d Ki
MuBhar-Gatat Dar GakT aad L»»c»nn m J U M

Th» ariM wtaaira for IW day at* aa raHowa:
Klekara Taajraaatnl, aitnkar, Sophia

Hlld«brandi ( a m , Nakc; Ckrln.nRBi Lo«
Croat, a i a t e , Hataa aVanm, 44; tuaat, Joyo
B«ko>tac44.

Loaajaat DrK* m fVat Ha4a, aMnhar, Carol
Mcfcolt; swat. Pal Btllm; Claaaa) to tin Pin on
Third Holt, awaahar, Nkkolt; |y t i t , Carol
HyMakl.

DriM Ck»M to tka U M on Uw Fourth kol*,
n a n a t r , B t l l i Wlaadl, and |aaal, Htlaa
UnatCk

La»r^rhi,aiaaaaor,f>»aStar»»kiaa»ira,Joyct
B»k«alae Mad Caniaa fmemm.

Ckts-la*. aiaa»kar«.r<ltlwta a i d Daloraa
Vaaktt oa Ikt atetaal halt, StoSkai as ska ham*
kokaatf SatAI* WMtatMd *n UM abtli kola;
•utatt, latknatK aa (ha antalk kaM and PUchon
on U M third aad ttjMh M M .

A tro«-climblng crab callad th*> coconut crab awtuilly cllmba palm trws to
get coconuts for food. It cracks the coconut* with its powerful claws and
eats the sweet meat.

Men's Singles Ladder
Reports Huge Turnover

A combination of talented new-
comers and surging veterans has re-
sulted in a huge turnover in the
rankings on Ihe Westfield Tennis
Association's Men'sSinglesLadder.

Participants are reminded theymust
c omplete a match by July 4 in order to
retain active status, please report all
match results within 48 hours of
completion to Bill Goltdenker at 654-
4066 before 9 o'clock. The next re-
porting period ends at 8 p.m. sharp
Sunday, June 28.

The standings, based on scores
reported by 8 p.m. on June 14, are:

I. jot Amort* . 3a,Mlfc*o.aaania»

l*. jMiJ*«a*r
M. Jta Htrtmt
11. Mai Blackout)

t d M

54. Ktrkl Kaltwtl

M. fklHa Mckardtao
J T Y «

U . a
M.SitvtSatkln

SUM

HMmtt
9*. Dirtthl Erana

asarit-JaanDaDoti
I I . Dtwty «t4MlUt
Il.TldMoM
».KtaE««aa
itXPaalHtmaa
31. Bcktrf Ftathbtri
H.*oaBnria

S I Dtirtd Uacky
03. Sttn Maanlna
<4. Mkkatl Dottr
M J f r r M

3 t y
J". Mlka Walltn

M.JtfrraaMi
tt, Jtj Wstatoditr
*7. Datld Barl
«S. David Ftny
«a.Gwr;Yat

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Call About Our Summtr Program.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Dlr.

'The more than 800,000 kinds of Insects make up by far the lergest animal group.

LJatOrtaXV
3.CkrlaMadan
4. Alan ShliHaMa
S.JariCmnaa
5. WWtaia K t f j
7. E M * Hot!
S.BIUFolaar
». BUI Gotldtnktr

10. DavM Ltll
I I .SItvaAkh
12. John Nun
13. Rob Unka
14. Mlcnwl Kunbk
15. John Tlront
1«. Palar Skartt
17. And; CUMHO
IS. Irondl Alkha

>T.raal Clark
JS.CkarUtCori

4a !Gr tVh* t!
4l.0atll>atiaa
<), Grtata-f I r r l t ,
4J, NaalSoluw
44.AadmBott
43. DaaHMa
U. Ala*

h

HMa;
March

M47.
4S. D M W Tarttl
4*. DaiM Wltrl
M . Steak** GrkaaHr
SI.SItMtiUt
SI. Braco Janata
S3. Stv Awhrt/

John Dalton Leads
Senior Singles Ladder
Sank*- tlnfJaa a4tr coMlawd lo U« otkl»d it*l

vtar'i poet hul thart wart twt a w t wcnttral
chalHMfta, toct»4taa a dtanft hi iht Itadtr, and
• itnlk a4»y«r ittttdtd a aultk.

Sundlna> alUr —Ithat raootltd on Jum 14,
art at rollom:

I.JttHiDalloillO
1. D m * RokttWt ( l |
3. Brwt 1«« (4)
4.BIUBtllir(l)
S.Irwlr)atmtlaln(l|
«.TtdMoa<S)
7.DkkHaaaltr(l)
I.JI»DtCUrW(l>
•.CktrlaaCarKl)

II.WaU;l*dtr(CI
ILUwtllUtokd)
I I . HtraM Itrtamlck (I)
13. MtkafUntaMMl*)

Tennis Ladder
Men's Doubles

Only out male* Uria rtoortkm a t r M , but •
n«» litdir la riaori — Ikt I M M afllnH Wain
and Ttd Matt. Ktoorl at) MtKhtt ttiKlan Karn ai

I l l M O brwt Iht nail rtvoHint otrloa) tnai ai
ni, M S J a y , Junall,
. Wtlri/MnM

tiH
(Sr-hanHkaUf)

(IrtHdWRtMilM
(Irttnni/MHdHtl(Irttnni/
Kack/Wtiti

h(tht rohoolKi i W DMd ptHntrt)
UirttN

8iv« (SO oH tht regular pries or
ECHO'S duMblt, powerful
modal QT-1100 Grtss Trimmer

Give weekends
back to Dad...
with an
ECHO trimmer!

Father's Day
Pile*: $129.95*

Hurryl Snip ends JUNE 20'"
QT'1100

f IIOManut. r»bal*

TOEJEARDLY T. PETERSEN GO.
^']4'' WESTFItLB

(th
Cliff rUt
IMR Ilkki;
Hill Mann

UNION COUNTY
LINCOLN-MERCURY BUYERS

THE PLACE FOR PRICE!
THE PLACE FOR SERVICE!
THE PLACE FOR SATISFACTION!

1092 MERCURY SABLE LS
CrfiHl b U . w»jo«. IUO. w/od. VS. p/rack 1 (WMCUI i l i f , p/dot bntta,
AM/TV alir. U l t . . pAvAka/tnl/df at., tic. I /O* I . m dtf., la. C U M ,
tpH * . . unM mtta. itmUt mui.. if. nek U H I K W S5R aim ohll,
VINI NACOISrH. Sltl 2SI9. 2715 <J«no ml MSRP $?i.t!62. SI2U
FKi«y One. $2502 Dulv One

•18,295 Soiling Prlca
.'1.000 Rebate
Or* In atoc* M IWa prtc* • lOolhM avalJ •"' vttymg

FINAL COST

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

,p/*i
•taJto'iiutlxAn i'e.('#«i (wtg

• MNttlVHIII l S in Ji l l 01*1 J
Jl<•> MSWSJI J « J l ^ << 1.5»<S

rt-. » M / I U i l » I M I .
O. uuta.W> M . * » <«•
ra . <••» »*IW eanatf roof

C

H.iHRteth)
CM tilloca H * a pntt - II e*tr« rot «/ «!»"• aptont 1 K M

Prtces inciudrTailcosTio bepaid b, conTwcepUbi He. ccg. 4 laws, rou must late del. by June 30.1932. "i

—4-YEARS-IN-A-ROWU-
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won

The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"

Awarded to only 38 L-M Dealers Nationwide

LINCOLN I MERCURY
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Five Baseball Players
On All-Union County Team

Five Westfield players have been
named to the All-Union County
Baseball Team and three of them,
junior, Chris Infantino, junior Dave
Duelks and senior, Drew Keehn, were
chosen for the First Team.

Pitcher, Jim Charletworth, waa
named to the Second Team, and third
baseman, Dave Harwood, waa named
to the Third Team.

Infantino, a right-handed pitcher,
opposed the toughest foes for West-
field (20-8).

He defeated Elizabeth (19-12)
twice and Watchung Hill* (19-3) and
Union (20-9) once.

In 66 and two thirda innings,
Infantino was touched for 59 hit*.

He had just 34 strikeouts, but issued
only 10 walks and ended with an 8-2

record and a 1.37 eamed-nm average.
He also played in left field and batted
.280 and drove in 14 run*.

Duelka, who was up the middle at
second bate for Waitficld, emerged
as one of the county's top threats in
hii junior season.

He ripped eight doubles, drove in
28 runs and hit .400 while swiping 15
bases in 18 trier

Kechn, the leadoff batter, scored
32 times, stole 23 bases in 25 attempts,
drove in 23 runa and batted .354.

A repeater on All-Union County,
Kechn, who chalked up 85 assists at
shortstop, will play at Arizona Cen-
tral, a respected junior college that
often feeds players into Division No.
1 schools.

Trailside Will Feature
Programs for Children

Every Wednesday this summer,
beginning July 3, at 1:30 p.m.,
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside will play host to a
cast of professional singers, puppe-
teers, mime artists and actors offering
the public inexpensive, quality fam-
ily entertainment.

The shows will be offered
throughout summer at a fee of S3 per
person.

No children under 4 yean old will
be admitted.

Tickets will be sold at the door and
there will be no advance sales. In
addition, special performances will
be held at reduced rates for groups of
25 or more. Groups must telephone
in advance for reserved seating.

The following programs are
scheduled.

On July 8, The Adventures of a Boy
and His Dog in Outer Space, a puppet
show, will use comedy, suspense and
soundtrack to telt the tale. The Mum
Puppet Theatre of Pennsylvania, us-
ing no words will perform.

Jonathan Sprout's Kid Power Pop
Rock Concert will be held July 15.

On July 22, Mime Resources In-
ternational will present The Incred-
ible Illusion Show featuring a world
of imagination through illusion,
magic and juggling.

A classic favorite, the film version
of A. A. Milne's Winnie the Pooh will

•Weekend Golf Results-
ECHO LUKE, WHIMM

SENIORS DAY: Overall: e« Oudlct, M«»r,
MsliDender, Chuck WcoDotrd inn Antrim* S»lr-
119 SI Fllglii A Grcn: IZook Pom I I . Nit: I-
Hr-irr Maliberider H. Flight • : Gtoil: 1-Jtck
McAuillte H. Nel: l-Prank Sslvito i l . FllahP C:
Grots 1Denn Corllcn I I N<l IEd D d i t * I f

n M. Flghl C: IHt rb
e c h a l JO JHarry Pamgoi
l * : t-John fafl ly W. t-Jim
i H b I F tl IJh

tS rWlorTJj: Tllgfi
- I Mnu'icc Walton i l . Ntt: l-Charne Ander-

Ion 10
MATCH-PLAY V! PAR: IJIrri McGretri,

Tom Tiwfedlr end Pred Shoriher-.
SWEEPS: Salurdey: Flight > W m n

RflnVIr, 16 3-Mlkt Walner, John Ferity. QevJd
Hal n Flight B: I Hoy Rtniroo M !J>m
MrGrsrh it J Jack Baldwin M. Fllghl C: IHt rb
wighl <> J-Geor™ eirchall JO JHarry Pamgoi
/ I Yulerdey: pflghl * : t-Jo a l y W. t J m
Shifidi 4/. Flitjb: 6 i-Hob«rI Frtemin tl I-John
Michsli 49. FJigM C: I Arnlc Olien it. l-EWl Now-
land ;o

COMBINED TWOB<LL: 1. John SllfUne and
Jim Glllln, Robert Freemen and Oavld Clara 140.
3J; t Donnelly and Jim SWeidl H i .

A5H JPOOK, Scotch Plain
Sl^ SIX SIX &4>urd4r: Front and Beck

Nine John Hunlcn. Matt Govcrnall, John Bimi-
culo and Ed Mark?! Middle Nina: John Anaitarlo,
Fred Wolll, Wayne D«rll»d and LfBO Torlo. Yei-
lerdnr Front Nine Craig Darling, Wayne Darling
and uiFo Burreci Middle and Bach Nln«: Eo
Meari. vlncf Trlallrl, Charlie veiM^a and Phtl

labach. Frank Hull. Fred Wolll, Paul DIMM and
•III RUbere

SwtfcPSTAKEj I-Jotin Hunion M l-Ocug
Mlllei I I . JVIIo Burred e l

BUND P»«!NE«5: IEd M i n i tfid CM'-
III Mn i ln t 131. IMIke Clccolelll and F n d Woltl
ltd. - - . -

IKINS: Saturday: Hole.!: Marly LaillUn.
Hlle * Malt Coerntll. H«lt tt: Vlnca Talallel. •
Yaiitidar; H'\f-.l: J M AteutMn Halt 1 uieyna
darling Hole I Uuty Weherman Hole t: OIcK
H l i i i n . H M •: Mlki Clccolelll

. . . CUP: Fki l Keund: John
M a i l i n g dti. Paul Oia»ri. am ftiiwrg mi
vlfice Taleltcl. Craig oerllng del. Brian €gen. Ed
Mean del, John fiusH'eri Prink Paint* del.
Vim Burresl. Mike Clccolelll del. Jte»e Ckcalelll.
Jim aiKkman del Ron Oraclyh. Scoll Paine del.
Carl Heine.

UNION COUNTY PUBLIC LINKS QUALIFY.
ING: I'Robrrl Lurii V 3 Jim Krllmuikl 71 J-
Larry WalwnM

ULTUSROl, liflnalliM
SvvtePS: Saturday: Upper Courae: Flight

A: I.Efnla Remto 10 JFred Oil .'I I r u M ol
. . . . .jrold •ilfl l lct I I . fllghl »• I George
Even. a>. i-Guy Vlclnelli t l (milch ol cerrjil. 3-
tardu. 3 Herol

j
)
My WELCOME WAGON
basket Is loaded with
useful gifts. Information
and carets you can re-
deem for more gifts al
ocal businesses who'c
iketosayHi."Mycallis
3 friendly visit to help
/ou with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
•Jew parent? Moved?

;all me.

Joan
232-0887

t

tn Tralnir t l Lo««r Count: Flight «: 1 Jim
Deynoldl " IJtkn Huntki I ! 3Bot> McKlown
;i Ftigtit 9 I' j . j .Ktrier 10 imnctioi cardi). )•
Nkhard Rittihard ;o. ]-Mlke NicolaK 70 Yaiier-
dlr: Upair Coune: Flight A: I Fred Safllnir tl.
]-Tom Smith JO (match of cardi). J<Brlan Wahar
H Fllghl I : I-Oavf Ounlek 11 M i l l Tallmidge
H 3 Bill Franklin It. Lo»ar Count: Flight « |.
Tld laldarln « . H o b McCoy I I I B n t l Halrl JO
f'lohl B: l i o n Oimm M. J-«oo Cllliolf 71. ]•
• IcVard Rumerr I )

FOUR B«LL Upper Cou'lf: 1-Jlm Olvlei,
Mank StJIel, SldWenll and Ed Balmlehr ) l Lowar
CourM: I.Wyn Gerhard'. Bob Beana. Andy Cawlor
and till Bumiled a!

TWC'ttALL Upper Count I.Brian Mirer
and Dave Sunlit In . Lower Course: I Bod
McRae and Daalrj Fay lit.

OROSS SIVEEPS: Upper coune l-jlm oa-
viel M. Lower Coune I-Cr^ig KfillAnd tt

COUPLES: ipill and Margy HeKne, Sob
and Alicia Trainer IJ3.

IHACK»M»XOH, Sestet Pllltil
PRESIDENT'S CUP QUALIFYING: I l l r ry

Maltiman U Imalch at cardl). 1 Mark Tilher M
JUrncIO Tipcir H.

SKIMS: Gran: Moll I: O«ry Goldberg. Hole
f. Mirk titty. Hole la Michad Ration Hole 13
Miki Rekoon. Hole la: Llrry sieinoium. Hole I]:
Jerry Forman. Nat: Hole I : Robert Orkmen. Hole
»: Birry Mll l lmm. Hole 1«: Lei Seletntr. Hole
II: Jer'y Porman.

MEMlER GUtSt TOURNAMENT: Plain-
Held fllgM I Bull Evanl and Mark Phelen plui
I. 3-Cherl e Flltooo and John t l lul plul 1 3-Don
FUdl and Gerald Acull plui } Shinnewtk HUH
Fllghl: l nob III ind mch ill j l m lg iPeieVen-
irelia and Tom Hitchcock plui I. ] Doug tender
end Chrli Bendaraven. Samlnole Fllghl' Khuch
Smith and Otick Smllh 3d plui 10 I-Wnlle tour.
laic and John Seugrtneny ptui I ] j tm Slmofilh
and Lee Pierce plui 1. Uadlnah Fllghl: LAndy Co.
r«nala and Sal Ganflle plul I I . }-George Hlgilol
Jr. and Hi l l Htgilol plul 1. 3 Bob Jonli and
ariin Heptum minlii 1. Winged Faot Ftlohl: I an|
Pilmin ind Kan PI I men ptue 10. M a y ttglmbal
and Andre Reglmfail plui I. J-Norgert vveldon and
Peter wetdon ptui e. Oakmoni F I IOM: i-sien
Clemnlechl end Bob Poilma olui I I-Kerl Querr
and Mailer Ouerr plui i, 3 -PMI Thomai and mcti-
ard fhomil plui } Cypreu Point Flight: I Hill
W«ldon ind Jlhn Held plul 19. 1-Tc-n Cork! and
Atberl Mirqull plut 10. M o m Wooiier Ind Turk
Loree plul 4 Plbblt Blieh Flight: I Bill Will and

Milerni plui t. 1'John oerlbildl and Joe
Garibaldi pli
riola plul i

irk Malerni plui t. I'John . . . .
plui a, 1-Tad Vagall and George '

plui
tt an

g g
ulMltld VHI|g« Pllohh 1-fllchird

U a d * Tom4lntor> plui lO.l-John Roa«r|
it. end P*ul Mlliir plut ]. 3-By ran Mllltr inej
ftrtnl Inmin mtnui 1 It l luiral Plighi- I Bob flUIr
«nd Arthur Jtnki fjlui 1, 7-M»n Chirlton ind Ntfll
L(S!^ing« plui 1 3'flob Gt qtttC inO Frink
Campion p M 4 Marion PiighT l-oiorga GUiiy
•nd Tom Noon* plut /. JPrtd Bu«hlar and Todd
PoiAfd plui 4, 3-eob Caiulich ind Sot Bfdnor
Plul I. Thv HonofJ Pllp^ll f-J«y Ma^rVf'lf and

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR
Account Representative

for

MCDOWELLS
J Ctnn/tui C4nrift.uiy 'iittC'- f'JII

Let John terve all your fuel oil needs t
Call

233-3213
WL-fl 450 North Av.. Eitt. Wealflald

?*.<

be thown July 29 on Trailside'i
movic-theater-iixcd icrccn.

Dinosaur Dimension, •production
by Cnbgrui Puppet Theatre, will
give •udicncM apeek into the lives of
dinosaurs plw humorous scenes of
whM it might be like if dinosaurs
were alive today.

On August 12, Program for a
Healthy Planet, an environmental
musical, will drive home the message
that the earth it our home and we
ravetoprotectiLThisStimGoodbody
Production will enlist audience par-
ticipation and contemporary music
to help children team whit they can
do.

The last matinee of the season,
Robert Conrad's The Magic Review
on August 19 ia a magic snow of fun,
puppets and rabbits. Me. Conrad's
audience will watch Buster Bunny
change color and Fluff the Rabbit
appear from nowhere and vanish
again.

The center is located on Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

The center offers a wide variety of
summer nature related workshops for
all ages and special family plan-
etarium shows are presented on
Tuesdays ind Thursdays at 2 p.m.
throughout the summer at well.

For more information, please tele-
phone 789-3670.

Dav* Duclka

Women's Doubles
Tells Standings

11. CccalU RiiwLaiMl/Marrlrei Scrwca
12. Cert CoeWAuM Larartura
1 J. M J I , N.U/AM Graluw
14. Karen Fried/Carol Grau
15. Anairaa MwftllcMe/EUaH Mikhail
l i . Mar; Anna Ittckaj'/l'aMjf McJIard
IT. ClwTt brack/Mar? Ann Flood
I I . fal V^» lltarie • partaar
1». alia Silurian M e * m parlltar
» . Dlaeie Edkena aa^i • parliiar
I I . Thareia Marnaa tu*da • auartntr
{U. Bally P*|̂ ew (M«a1a a fvrtmr
13. Gloria Sclirifer amall a partner

Pintos Take Two
In Town Baseball

Tfc. PliMaa In Uaa WaMflaM MaaabaU Laaajua
haw a rararri aeTiavaii wtm n i ma loaaaa.

In their bat uaae •atlnai Hw Mauuiu, the
fllMM won 1-l.TlH N r M ' t i lA lm taMlam of
Ckrla StheranHkakHaiJarr Al t i r la held Ih*

OfiaaatTal), tha HM*a war* M •> Rvbbla
SchiuaaUer mt Arrla Moan. Man rklAlpi I M a
iraat Job Behlerf Ik* ptaU anal Mike Stappas
larvaaf a couple afka) ptajra u\Ul* baae.

aa <•'•«•< Ihe SlaUliMa 19-4, after
a They ware pacaal kf lha plkhln. and

hltllaajaf Sckwantaaak. D.fe«lYelT, Schundler,
Stasaaa »m* »oa*y Marer larmal In aoene hey
flmjt. The r i a l , hata ware lad »? hV.nl Sonnah-
Scha»U,MarnaCaaaMtlaeHlM*i>re.

Tha SlalHaia ha* aanaa anUUndleta alayi from
Cral|Tl«ar»liiai>d»l(IHed*«n.Tli.*IPIorec»rd
llandaalS'l.

Mil l iVorahan plui | . ?-Jthn i»iikk «nd titn Gt'-
ch«ll plu. 4. ] Frink Rllltr and Bob Owyfi' plut I.
Olympic Flghl: I-Wcrntr Mlll*>r ind k*rl 0r«nk
plui 10. 7 Fftrf f)o.«nb»uir und Tom Loglo plui 3
3-M«l Ooodtt ind Tom Ftra\j\an plui \. Pin* Val-
ley Flight: I'Oavf Minn md John Mirm nlui 10 ?•
Rich Sl«mb*r«r «nrj Bruce Colt! plui I. J-Cfilch
HarHson • id G f c g * WcGovffti plu^ 3.

SWEEPS MATCH PLAY V5 PAH: Friday:
Front Nln#: 1-Arvdy Coransla «nrj in I Genillf plu,
' 1-Jty Mir.Nf.ll and Mil l Morahan plut 6, 3-BHI
Pilman and Ron Pllnwn plus i Brick Nine l-O«ve
Tracy ind BUI OHlerd pi\n 5.1-Andf Coronalo and
&«l G«nM« plul i. 3-FranV RHIer »od Bob Dwvcr
O'ut *. Overall: i-Afidy Coronalo *nd Sal Oeniii*
plui l l . 7-Rob fH and k :t\ ill plui i . 3 Jay MncN-
f.\\ and M«H Mor ten flus t. SslunJay; Front
Nlnl: \Pr*<i R«lffnb«uer «nd lom LoglQ p'ui J )•
Andy Coronals «nd Sal C«iMf,o plut f ] Doun
land*'' *n<i Cri'U Hinrilf Olul V Oath NJn»: I-
Andv Coronato and l i l C*nf[|« plui 4 J0l([ W#I -
don md Jcr R«ld piJI 4 ] Rob 111 ind Rich III niui
i Overall lAndr Coromlo and sul Ofoliie niui 9.
V-bin Wfirjon and Jonn Rsid piu» I. J Rub m and

Rich III plut 7 V«ll(lda>y Frgnl Nlnt; 1-Ron K«nt
and 8ob Run plus t. I Bob Odgorkh and Prank
Campion plui I J Ugil CharHon «nd Neil L*5-

fend Poifmi plut J I An^r Cflronste *nd Sal G*n-
tile plui 4 Khuck Smith ind Chuck SmHh 10 plu1.
J Overall l-Andy Coranilo and Ssi Gctfle plul *.
7-Mai Clfrnnlfckl and flab Poi'm» plul I ] ChUCN
imHhflifj Churh SmUh J^ plui t

Ellen A. Shurak
Receives Master's

Ellen A. Shurak of Westfield re-
ceived a Master's Degree in Public
Administration at graduntion cer-
emonies on the Rutherford Campus
ofFairlelghDickinsonUnivcrsitylast
month.

Goir Classic Set
For Diabetes Unit

The fourth annual Foundation
Classic golf tournament benefiting
the Diabetci Center of New Jersey U
set for September 14 al Plauniitld
Country Club in Edison,

The outing wilt consist of two
shotgun starts, one at 8 a.m. and an-
other at 1 p.m., buffet breakfast and
lunch, ana a cocktail and awards re-
ception sponsored by Hoechst-
Roussel,

At the reception, golf prizes from
Tiffany & Co. and the Plainfield
Country Club pro shop will be
awarded as well as the top luxury
prize of two round trip tickets to
London courtesy of British Airways.
The winning SO/SO cash raffle will be
announced, Golfers also hive two
chances to win a car for a hole-in-
one.

The DiabetesCenterofNew jersey,
a non-profit affiliate of Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in Plain-
field, provides* range of educational
and training programs which help
those with diabetes manage their
health and reduce complication and
mortality reles associated with the
disease. It also offers comprehensive
services which teach positive habits
and attitudes that foster good health
management.

For more information, please tele-
phone the tournament office at 322-
9363.

Ashbrook Women Tell
Sally Gresham Tally

The /Maaraaa- W—in't flaje* i
SMek rialM Mai Mt aMM!"" ""
MJUMI I .

•aaaiKa*aneaMm

Lane Grata, 4aa> Cknaf, U | Ilrtt Law Ntt,
gy^jj^fi-ajaaj aataBBBatb BBaWaBBBaiT MaBafaBBBBBlj BPBBBBBBBI BBB^^B4 ^ U l f L S ^

Winaaslta, an tutfml Urn NtfcJaTtt A.
takt t C ! iVtoaM l «l\t1ttr4 Urn

an tutfml Urn tfcJTt
atakwttt mt Can! iVtoaMra, Ml «l\t1ttr4 Urn
B^a^Baf aaaaf BlaViTaBfeBBBB â ^BB^BBSPaa BBBBBB! B B B B B B B B T J B U

ir i H I i iiri i n i i i i

Law rallti Mt<*ln, N H I aaa1 Gtaila
GHcktaaBt,!*.

CMa-law Barton Ilaaaa Mm. i aaa 111
BiaaarJWMi Na. Si Parw Bililni at. Ha. T

I* »Mr 4air > n " r i f ttnka alar,

AWat<:LaHiCreaa,At|-iriaB,«4|»ValUw
f*at,r)aia7raaa.3Bi»icaB|-LaeeWai,Slaallfaiikat,
M, aata-naral La» Nat, Ua, Jaas Saaldi aa4
ltaMIIU}?

g
ralaawtai an Ike ataailMi In ihe WetMMd

Taaaaj Aaaodaaiaa1! WtaaanU DOUUM Ladder
aa af Jaaa 14. Ta rtaen acaraa or hr rartner
Blfaiwaallwa. ataaaa caM Ĵ aaaa* Dwiia al 133-
•4M.

1. Jaaaiit OMkySauaa Dusle
I . Dtbatt GalMT/Maralu fiattwl
J. Serertj DeiRalACtral KoMoa.
4. Gaartla Aaaaa/IM Vltck
5. Tniy KHaailliafer^Cifua TlHMopeofi
t. ChartoMe Cie.aeaaer/tfalyri Mallrw
T. Ulllaa LmWtMto CWrowaW

r^RMllb>I.U;S««iii<UwfM,lrjiB
M, anal tMre) Lew Ntt, Tarrr Wfcear, 3*.

LawrwMiKata.14.
Cta>lMl M« tM BraHItt, KaSt aatf Hair.

Charlie Brown's
Wins Two of Three

ClurUa Srwn'i Tkt Mtw KMt aa Oa Mack,
h»yenillnjil>iirtaiililBajieaBi>aajaa»aiBnraw
la Ika Waatf t tMIrta ' iMM U a m

Ltd air Ta«r CMto, * t j ctwraitai maj la
eat toa> af l*t atteadi M waat GtMaat, al s •%*!
kaitla tk» leal la MBBVBBB la Ika laat laakai, ta
toaa4a>»ej>iilii-iT»

I . Ike tlgal w-aaeam M»Maa. Ckaida aaa Ifca
Trolkjara Heal aitk 4-3ranraa. CawcejataraBaai
lha Janaaa JaVJ at* t4t* i Craataal Calf IS.

ThaTl eaaji LaJaf Jala Para"Haalir-Karrtc
with am S-l Mai af Craca't. Ual a* KaHh OaU'a
roar-Mllar taa) laraa mat aateaa U, eka TewHay
al aa wae aaBataf ay M » * rtfarel wMt tkrw kka.
Creacaat Cak* awjaca* Back altar Jrafalatj lw«
bj pwBrlBf aa lantaUaa-a U-».

la-era D l r -U .
AOA M
InrintlM'i M
CraanM ClW *•'
Glaaaae Caairaclora 1-5
ChtHk Seowa'i J-7

Wawen DlrWaB
Ckecdo 4-3
Jolly TraUqr 4-3
Crecv Slaaai Clean 3-3
JeraajUiMl BC4n>tr> 1-3
jycM M

Goski Lady Truckers
Lose in Playoffs

up Jrne Sa* H» at iW
atayafr BMW H l ie WaaMtaM Glrte Aaierlraa
dnballUaWH,

HalplaslatIM4J Tncten allBatl paM IMa
am awl mt Kukj t i k e i , wka ciitlaiS a
•muter U B M at IkaiUU wHIi aiBef* catckhtf.
Halpliu keea the affaaja la aaar wart Laarta
M C M I U M uei KrtiU MMtea. win alia attcaai
•did aenae, aa mil i t SartCeeki, aackt Mtaartk,
JenuCerelVMiaaiDaliaJacthar.JalllMcMaiaa
dleplaieel ker «raaUIMf ky awlat Iraai olcfcer
tolaeVeM la aMWata Itowlataly a J araaattlal t l

tfaieWfaitaiiamaraaCtaKllairlaewta'aaca
again why Ika 'tawalrl trt." wart lailaaiaaaali
lo MM Laaly Trackwa ky kelaa la tka aakMla af
ra4IW»anal^ylHkiiira»^aVei»aaLaiiraariiariara4IW»anal^ylHkiiira»^aVei»aa.Laiiraariiaria,
the oilier ihlr4 af I M "ww(lrl I r K " Bwasaf Ika
tarn* etu* lo Hkieaa anal IkH aravaa! la Iran Ika
IJI4V Truckers.

Tr» Lafv TrackeTI alw lalaaat* Dealanalaal
Millar and AdailnWrailve Saptrvkwr Metlna
Betkowikl who oaa In Eelfliied t> «MI IM Royal
Family.

Bernstein Captures
800-Meter Crown

Irwin Bernstein of Westfield cap-
tured his fourth consecutive New
Jersey Senior Games 800-meter title
inthe55to58-year-o|d age group on
June 13 at Lawrenceville Preparatory
School in Lnwrencevllle.

Bernstein's time of two minutes
and 27.1 seconds was close to his
meet record as he outdistanced Paul
Rocdcll, al three minutes and 15.9
seconds and Ray Reddick at three
minutes und 27.8 seconds.

Irwin relurned to the track 30
niinulcs later to place third in the
400-meter run al63.yseconds,a four-
yciir best, First was Dasvson Pralt at
39.1 seconds and second, Frank
lluviliind, 39.5 seconds.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (DAY)
654-4232 (NIGHT)

town, la w«lc*««>1 H I M I M«*.b«r «' «>>• Wntnrld Area Chamber of
Commtrtt ky ••btrt KaU,a*n,aa*1 Warnn Rordtn.

Chamber Will Conduct
Drive for Membership

Robert Katz and Wirrat Rorden,
the Westfield A m Chamber of
Commerce Vice Presidents for
Membership, announced a member-
ship drive to be conducted Tuesday
through Friday. June 23 to 2*.

The telethon will take plac* at
Marvin Katz Realty at 100 Quimby
Street, which has donated the use of
its offices and three tekpnone lines
for Ihe campaign.

In shifu, current chambermemben
will telephone prospective members
to explain the benefits of chamber
memrxrehip.Vihinleers will describe
chamber programs and activities,
emphasizing the important of busi-
ness people banding together for
mutual rjer»fit» TV person who brings
in the most new members will receive
i gift certificate for two, donated by
Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant on
North Avenue.

"We need more volunteer* to help
'sell* the chamber on the telephone,
or to deliver applications, materials
and pick up membership duet," Mr.
Kalz said.

Mr.Rofdenadded.-Votumeeriwill
be given informational material i and
wit, be working in upbeat company."

Groups will be working Tuesday
and Thursday afternoon between 1
and 4 o'clock and Wednesday and
Friday morning between 9:30 a.m.
and 12:30 p.m. Volunteers may sign
up by calling the chamber office st
233-3021.

New members will be asked to pay
only ahalf a year's dues for the rest of
1992. The chamber seeks new
members from the retail, service and
professional businesses which are
newcomers in Westfield. as well as
those which have been in town for
years but have not yet joined the
chamber and those who may have
been members in the past but have
allowed their memberships to lapse.

Mr. Rorden and Mrs, Kau added.
"If you're in business in the Westfield
area, you should belong to the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce.
Together, we can make things hap-
pen."

TOPraiZE.»WMrMtfiuiUvt,Mri.EllsliBMonzclla,right>acctptia$IOe|a
ccrllReaU from Stork Club of Wtalrkld proprietor, Mri. Amy Gordon. Mr
MonidU, who ctirr*ntl» rnkln in Scotch Haii», was tht winner of tht Stvr
Qub's r«ccnt "Almort Mothtr't Da;" rafflt.

Ift
Irs.

Twt W
Faa

Baseball League
Plans Fun Day

M I Laat*,
, jane M,

ha. « M a M

TB» arkaaVaW k aa Mltwai

ir Al-Sian

Tla*

Vafeanltir T-e m.m.
faair T-l l«a.aa.

Burrill, Baukh
Named All-State

Weslfield High School tennis
players, Garth Burrill and Simon
Baukh, were named to thcThird Team
All-State Boys' Tennis Team this
week.

The town's lacrosse tesm was
ranked fourth in the state, with its 14-
S record, and third among the state's
public schools.

The Blue Devils Baseball Team
was named Ihe second best squad in
Union County, with a record of 20-8,
while Ihe softball team was named
third In the county with its record of
21-7.

Teen Swims Begin
Wednesday Evening

The Wentfield Recreation Com-
mission will kick off Summer Fesl
'92 with its first Teen Night Swim on
Wednendny, June 24.

Theswlm will bo held at Memorial
Pool from 8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.

Those in the sixth to 12th grades
may participate weekly for $3

Entertainment will be provided by
D. J, Spencer,

Por additional Information, please
telephone the Westfield Recreation
Office at 7B<M08O,

^ r̂  >w^v p n a v a l # a m i Vkap â i wv̂ ar* ira* ^ *

JPtains, was tht winner of tht Stork

Tennis Association
Mixed Doubles

nti
LaaSaatat.JaaeBT

Wat a tat afactMIe Dai rtftrUt, aiilaa.Oy
twa aaalrkaa ptireat TaaaaiMfcaaVitaat fraa.
AairwtwH.tkiltftMMawlatkbwaak'iraBkUMl.
Call la ill auraa aaralTtL aart ceaartlaa aeeied
in i i a l i a ia ( ta« J l

«!Baj4»*a«
t. Ckve*aarfcWTtaaar
IMaaaiaai
7. EeaaVCiaM
S. AwkreiMwwnr
»• a^rntjtlaVRar*a«iiltk

U. OllaltraWIMara
CreiiaaltrJ

Mn>

tllca

KataeiakKaaiaal
Vltck/Vbwli

JoeiaOalian
OarMWHr*

Fire Log

TUESDAY, JUNE*
•Westfltld MunklpnlBullding.ilarm

activation caused by construction work-
ers.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10
• Seven hundred block of Havnford

Place, auliledaresident who was locked
oul of her home.

• Sixteen hundred block of Railway
Avenue, trouble alum.

One hundred block of Ea*l Broad
Street, smoke condition caused by con-
struction workers.

THURSDAY, JUNE I I
' Edl*on Intermediate School, alarm

system activation.
FRIDAY. JUNK 12

• Seven hundred block of Highland
Avenue, piopine grill fire, oul on arrival.

• One hundred block of Hawthorne
Drive, slaim activation caui«d by tinal-
lended cooking.

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
• One hundred block of Wesl Court,

•larin system malfunction.
• Two hundred block ol Wilthunj

y-otlc, a>slite<iretld«nl locked oul of hit
home.

SUNDAY, JUNK 14
• Pour hun<lrwd block of Weil Broad

Strut — titiited police In gjuiuifanUy
to « bulldlnjj,



®J» ̂ bWfttlfe flrabrr, Thursday, Jua* It, UM

CLASSIFIED
Claw A or Clam B mechanic.

C

Wanttd: Full or Part-tima
BoofckaapaftorWartlaldrtora.
Soma prior anparianoaraqulrad.
Nama your own hours. 233-
8811.

vn.rcmmm

WANTED: HighSchoolSludant
— WartflaUor Mtaida to work
thru Summer Grant Prog.

Cal l2M-70N
F d *

HCLPWANishu
PtVWO COACH

Experienced, strong common) -
cation andorgwisationalauks.
Dhrfng team of 24-30 divers and
diving leaton program.
CallBruoe at the WeetHeM

-V"
233*2700

TUTOWNQ
Seeking tutor (or Korean lan-
guage.

Call Michael
(909)233-6882
HELPWAWTEP

POSITIONSSTILLAVAILABLE
to type names and addresses
from home. $500.00 per 1000.
Call 1-900-B96-1666 ($1.49
mln/18 yrs. +)©r Write: PASSE
- Z3855161 S. Uncolnway, N.
Aurora, II60542

8ITUATI0WWAWTED
Data Entry Operator wtth 25
years oi experience on various
types of IBM and Wang equip-
ment lor a wide variety of firms
seeks permanent position tn
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Joan at
(908)064-0404

MOVMO
Kitchen set, 2 bedroom sets,
fireplace set, and more

(900) 787-6798
ANTIQUES FOR SALE

DR set w/china and serving
credenzas. Also foyer set, Vid-
eotape avail.

(609) 298-2056
WANTED TO BUY

Soda machines wanted by col-
lector, Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, "leys,
trains and Hess trucks. >v .

(908)966-3716 .

Mammal Exhibit
On Display
At TVailside

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced the
completed installation of a new ex-
hibit, "Mammals of Ihe Watchungs"
atTrailside Nature and Science Center
at Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road in Mountainside.

The exhibit, located in the center's
natural history museum and funded
in part by the Trailside Museum As-
sociation, was designed and installed
by exhibit artist, Douglas Schiller.

It features 10 cases housing 14
different species of mammals native
lo the Watchung Reservation,

According to Union county Man-
ager, Mrs. Ann Baran, "The exhibit
provides visitors to ihe museum with
information about the animals'
habitat,habits and food requirements
in an interesting and easy-to-under-
sland format."

The public wilt see examples of
these Watchung Reservation inhab-
itants depicted in their own natural
setting. A red fox pup seen emerging
from its den ora chipmunk started by
the attack of a weasel are just two of
the scenes shown in the exhibit.

The exhibit will remain on per-
manent display and can be viewed
from 1 to 5 p.m. daily.

For more information about
Trailside "sexhibits or other programs,
please telephone 7H9-3670,

Bucknell Honors
Christine Macko

Christine Macko of Westfield has
been inducted into the BuckneU
University chapters of Phi Eta Sigma
and Alpha Lambda Delta national
scholastic honorary societies at ihe
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, University,

A sophomore irt the College of
Arts and Sciences, Christine is the
daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. John Macko
of 939 Boulevard. A Dean's List
student and member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority, die is a 1990 graduate
ofWestfield High School,

Symphonic Band
Begins Concerts

'llieKO-pieceWenlfieldMuitlcipiil
Symphonic Hand will begin ItaiumuNl
free summer concert ncries fenlurinti
Broadway HIWW medley*, light dun-
Hies nnd symphonic favorite* nl H
ii,m. on Thursday, June 25, in Hie
liaiiddimul in Mlndowankln I(«jk.

Other concert* are schedule fot
Tliumlay«,July2,9a«dl6 I»IHp.m.

Scotch PtamtVPtaMifleld Bonder.
LQ, 2 BR, 1 Bath, L.R. EIK, Heat
and hot water Inc. $850 premth

Call and tsavamaaaao*
(909)T89-8990

WEi
Two A-one retail spaces. One
1.200, tha other 2,000 square
feet. Both in best downtown lo-
cations.

CALL 232-4407

1 BRandSturJoavaHaWe. Close
to N.V.C. trains. No pete; heat
supplied. 11/2 mtha see.

8tudle$8i8
ia. f l .8828

) 4844298

Spacious 1 B.R. W e * to N.Y.C.
bus/train, shopping. Air condi-
tioned; waH-to-walicarpet. Pvt.
drive, laundry; quiet tenants.
Refs., sec. deposit

$79S/rmnth+titll.
848-3239
FOWREMT

Downtown Westfield. 235 North
Ave. 2,150 aq. ft. Retail, on site
parking. Contact owner.

SJIbeft Realty
884-asei

WENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
OW+AC Ineach raorn.cioseto
stores and trans. 8825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available f 975.

R ellabie carpentry—sheet rock,
panel, tile work, carpentry for
kitchens, bathrooms & closet
renovations. Free est.

(908) 874-2387

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

StaOtMaet Parting M M M .
Cento*, Air CendNomd.

A M In vUit WononrUl CondRJoo*

Call 232-4407
Eileen P. O'Donnell

Receives Degree
Eileen P. O'Donnell, Ihe daughter

of Mrs. Maureen G. O'Donnell of
203 North Chestnut Street, Westfield,
received* degree fromElizabelhtown
College in Elizabethtown, Pennsyl-
vania on Saturday. May 23.

Eileen, a 1988 graduate ofWestfield
High School majored in communi-
cations with a concentration in mass
communications and minored in
music.

She served as Ihe president of the
Photography Club, was a producer
for and member of the Society for
Collegiate Journalists, was an Assis-
tant Programming Director, Opera-
tions Manager, Field Producer,
Videographer and Editor for the col-
lege television station.

She also was a disc jockey and
Copy and Traffic Director for Ihe
college radio station.

Also, Eileen was a Music Minister
for the Newman Club, served on the
executive board of the Activities
Planning Board and was a photogra-
pher for the Etownian, the college
newspaper.

Also, she was a Night Supervisor
for theCommunicalions Department,
a sound technician for Instructional
Services, a tutor for the Learning
Center and a member of the forensic
team.

She was a member of the Choral
Union, the Concert Band, the Jqzz
Band and the Flute Choir.

She also completed two internships
with the New Jersey Network and
WNET, Channel 13. This spring,
Eileen won the Senior Communicu-
lions Achievement Award.

Matthew B. Wingatc
Magna Cum Laude

Wetstfielrf High School graduate.
Matthew B. Wtngnte, the son of Mrs.
Bonnie L. Wlngale of North Plain-
field, received* Bachelor of Science
Degree magna cum laude In Physics
undMathemallc* from Muhknlwrg
College in Allentown, PemisylvanNi
on Friday, June 5.

Mntlltew received the Dr. Kobcil
A, Buyer PflM, the Kohert W. nml
1'xlytlie M. Mull Award for li.u-pllcnce
in MHtlirntNilb*. ihe Mlrlnm I1..
Koehler Award for Kxcellcrice lit
Mathematics, the KJchitrd Orwml
Mnlhcinsllu* Awud and the Clifford
k. Mayor Memorial Pti/e m I'hynic*
and lie w u turned the It i l Hets Kumm.
tli«n*tlon«l academic hfimtrftocieiv

Dr. Smith Elected
School Coalition Head

FOB THE EAKTH.-Jutph Sharp, toft, tk* Aawlatstrator of the Runncllt
S i U * H f t l «ri/MMCoaiity tn Btrkrit; Httefcts, join* Ualon County

U l t U l ^ i 7 r B d r MrUa« rUalMMtaUMlio^ia7rB«udorMan*«r>, la
kick off m* MmaHlerf effort to practice recycling at HHiutclb. RunnclU will
m y c b glaai,aki*nlaum can*, white paptr and newspapers," Mr. Sharp noted.

Keith Petersen Attends
Cleaning Fluid Seminar

Keith Petersen of the Eardly T.
Petenen Company in Westfield re-
cently successfully completed • two-
day seminar in cleaning formulitions
andprocedures.

"Our premier manufacturer of
sanitary supply chemicals, the Cello
Corporation tn Havre de Grace,
Maryland, recently held their annual
distributor seminar," Mr. Petersen
said. "Since this is a limited, invita-
tion-only event, we felt fortunate we
were one of the attendees. This
seminar covers everything from the
chemical make-up of different
cleaning products lo hands-on pro-
cedures."

The seminar concluded with a tour
of the Cello plant, where the dis-
tributors were shown ihe laboratory
in which the formulations are created
and fine-tuned to the immense hold-
ing vats where the results, ready lo be
transferred into the packaged form
used by the end-user, are stored.

"The wealth of information accrued
in only two days," Mr. Petersen said.

The Cello Corporation has been
one of the nation's leading manufac-
turers of high-duality sanitary supply
chemicals since the 1930s, Mr.
Petersen said.

"I myself use what I sell to the
homeowner and the commercial user
and my recommendations are based
upon furst-handevaluation,"he added.

Cello makes such products as floor
finishes, waxes and sealers, floor
strippers, spray-buff compounds,
floor rejuyenators, neutral floor
cleaners, window-cleaning formula-
tions, multi-purpose cleaners,
degreasers, bathroom and sink
cleaners and toilet bowl cleaners.

Mr. Petersen will be able to answer
questions related to cleaning prob-
lems or needs at the Eardly T. Petersen
Company in Westfield by telephon-
ing 232-3723. Inquiries can be faxed
to 232-8761.

Precious Metals Group
Honors W* Peter Metz.

W. PeterMett, a tengtimeMoun-
tainside resident and former Chief
Executive Officer and Chairman of
Metz Metallurgical Corporation of
South Plainfield, has been honored
by the International Precious Metals
Institute.

Mr. MeU was presented with the
1992 Distinguished Achievement
Award at the International institutes
annual conference in Scottsdale,
Arizona. The award was given for a
lifetime of achievement and service
to the precious metal industry.

Mr. Metz was the Chief Executive
Officer and Chairman of the company
from 1958 until its acquisition by
Degussa A.G. of Frankfurt, West
Germany in 1986. After the acquisi-
tion, Mr. Metz was Senior Vice
President of Technical Projects and a
memberof The MeIzDivision Board
of Directors. Mr. Melz retired in
August of lust year.

Mr. Metz has been a member of the
International Precious Metals Insti-
tute Board of Directors since 1980.
He has served on the boards of many
organizations including the Silver
Users Association, the Mountainside
Board of Education and the Moun-

George Ebbe, 72
George B. Ebbe, 72,of Branchburg,

who had been active with many or-
ganizations in Clark, where he also
served on the Township Board of
Adjustment, died Tuesday, June 16,
in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

A Mass wilt be offered at 9:45 a.m.
tomorrow, Friday, June 19, in St.
Agnes Roman Catholic Church in
Clark, after the funeral from the Walter
J. Johnson Funeral Home, 803 Rarilan
Roud, Clark.

Mr, Ebbe hud been a sales execu-
tive for CM & F Inc., an industrial
supply firm in Long Island City, New
York, where he worked for 31 years
before retiring ninny years ago.

After his retirement, Mr. Ebbe
worked for Koenig Industrial Sup-
plies in linden and for several months
with F & R Industrial Supplies in
Kciiilworth.

He IIHII been n municipal chairman
of the Republlcnn Club in Clark nnd
chuinnaii of the Clark Bourd of Ad-
justment. Mr. Ebbe IIIHO belonged to
the Kiwanis Club, Ihe Benevolent
anil Protective Order of Elks mid the
Dcut.ichcrC'luh, nil in Clark.

Morn in Kiizuneih, he lived In
West Tic Id nnd Chirk before moving
t» Hrmichburg nine iiioiilki ngo.

.Surviving nre his wife, Mm. Orncc
libbc, unil u daughter, Mrs, Lucille
1'iicdarrtli.

JurM I*. 1»tS

Tomato§« war* tomallmia
called lovs applaa, parhaps
b«cauie of a •upirailllon that
•atlng them mada p*opl« fall In
lOVB.

tainside Community Presbyterian
Church.

Mr. Metz is currently President of
The Greater Plainfield Habitat for
Humanity and serves on the Board of
Trustees of The Children's Special-
ized Hospital of Mountainside.

Mr. and Mrs. Metz have two sons.
Dr. W. Peter Meu . 3rd and Michael
M. Metz.

Westfield School Superintendent,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, waa elected
President of the Garden State Coali-
tion of Schools «tne coalition's first
Board of Trustees meeting Monday
inCranbuiy.

Eighteen School districts were
named Trustee* at the coalition's first
annual meeting, which was attended
by more than 100 School Superin-
tendents and board Presidents repre-
senting 60 school districts.

The coalition currently includes 49
school districts formally organized
to further the dual goals of excellence
and equity in education.

"Allchiklrennecdtosucceed,"Dr.
Smith said, "Meeting that challenge
is the responsibility of all school
districts," he added, noting the coa-
lition which began with 27 members
last month "now includes 49 members
and more who have expressed an
interest in joining."

Me m bership in the coalition is open
to any school district that passes a
resolution subscribing lo the
coalition's statement of purpose and
pays $500 dues.

District memberships are repre-
sented by school Superintendents and
school board Presidents or other
school board representatives.

"This organization is unique in
furthering theendiof excellence and
equality in education," the new
President noted. "We will address
issues from the perspective of those
who have led those school districts
who have the most to lose by a lev-
eling down of educational funding.
As an association of school board
Presidents and School Superinten-
dents, we combine lay leadership with
professional leadership and will have
a stronger, clearer voice in Trenton."

Asked why form a group separate
from the New Jersey Association of
Administrators and Supervisors and
the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation, Dr. Smith replied, "It is
often important to speak with a single
voice; however, if different groups
say the same thing from each unique
perspective, it can be even more
powerful."

The 18 school districts named
trustees of the coalition are: Chatham,
Cherry Hill, Colts Neck, Hackensack,
Haddonfield, Hohndel, Livingston,
Madison, Millbum, Monroe Town-
ship, North Haledon, Paramus,
Ridgewood.Rumson, South Orange-
Maplewood, Summit, Westfield and
WoodcliffLake.

In addition to the 18 Trustees, the
31 other member school districts in-
clude Allendale, Bergen County
Special Services, Berkeley Heights,
Bernards Township, Boonton Town-
ship, Chester. Clark,. Cranford,
Fairlawn. Fort Lee, Franklin Lakes;
Glen Ridge, Hanover Park Regional,
Hillsdale, Kenilwonh, Lawrence
Township. Little Ferry. Lincoln Park,
New Milford, Northern Highlands,
Oradell, ark Ridge, Parsippany,
Passaic Township, Rochelle Park,
Saddle Brook, Saddle River,Tenafly,
Union County Regional High School
District No. 1 , West Essex and

Wectwood.
The coalition's primary focus, ac-

cording to its statement of purpose,
will be on the intcnelatcd issues of
excellence and equity, educational
practices and school finances. Sup-
porting efforts toward equitable
educational opportunities for all
school children, the Coalition will
develop and share information con-
cerning legislation, regulations and
educational programs and their effects
cacoaliucfldfotricta. Information will
be shared with member districts, with
the public and with elected and ap-
pointed government officials.

Noting that "legislation in Trenton
has been turning out like popcorn
kernels," Steven Smith of Chatham,
who chaired the group's annual
meeting aa the temporary Co-Chair-
man said that the group will have to
develop position papers very care-
fully.

"We will work closely with urban
and foundation school districts be-
cause whatever happens with the
Quality Education Act, the impact
will be most severely felt on the
transition and transition foundation
districts in the early years," Dr. Smith
said.

Next steps that the coalition plans
to lake, according lo the new Presi-
dent, are: Studying legislation, de-
veloping position statements and
developing and sharing information
with member districts, with the public
and with elected and appointed gov-
ernment officiate.

TOPSALESMAN...FrankJ.Thiel,a
realtor and broker talesman with
BurfdorfT Realtors Weslneld office,
ha* been named the Salesman of the
Month for his high talei volume in
May. Mr. T h M cam* lo BuredorfT
Realtor* 1st January, having merged
thtTUdAttncyiaMountainsldtwIth
Burgdorff Realtors. A realtor In Ihe
greater W»»ineU«r*i4nc« IM«,Mr .
TfcMUaPajtPresidcalortbeWeil-
fldd Board of Realtor* and n i the
President of the Ttilel Agency from
IM9tol»l.

The young man wht> has nut
wept is a savage, and the old mta\
who will not laugh is a fiuti,

ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC
PRECISION MACHINE SHOP

Due to Work Stoppage —
Will Hire Immediately

Machinists
Experienced Operators/Set-Up

• Automatic, Multiple Spindle, Screw
Machine (Acme, Gridley, New Britain,
Warner & Swasey)

• CNC Lathes: (Cincinnati CInturn, Index,
Swedturn)

• External Centeriess Grinders — Thru
Feed & In-Feed Types

• Internal Grinders — Centeriess &
Chuckers (Heald & Bryant)

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

908-7891121
ACCURATE BUSHING CO. INC.

443 North Avenue, Garwood, NJ
EOEM/FV/H



% P«tftrlb Eraser,

rauinuuN uiinai IN TOTTULD
140 Noaalaia tvnw

H e k v e n a e Dr. WUUua Bo*. For***
2)5-0)01

Todiy, !M0 i n , tltftr Chtpel; 7:30 p.m.,
Chuinl Choir, and t pat, Board of Trustees ind
ChrtsUin Educatton CMunlsskw.

SundiyJuiwZl, 10:30 a.ai.Jui Communion
Worship S«rvke wilii Dr. VUUam Rou preach-
in| ulil musical leadership by the Jim Cullum
band from Sin Antonio. Texts. An Informal
concert by the Cullum Bind wiL be held on the
church liwn fcllowlni the Worship Service.
There will be no 8 m.m Worship Service this
Sunday; 9:15 am., Sunday School ind Adult
Education; 10:}0 a m , Church School; * p.m
Junior High fellowship, and 7:30 p.m,, Senior
High FeUooihlp.

Monday, Jur» 22,9 m , Monday Craftsmen,
•mi 5 pm., Camp Ftllh.

Tuesday, June 23,5 p m , Camp Faith.
Wednesdiy.June IT, 11 i.m,StiffMeeUii|;5

p.m., Camp faith, and 8 p.m., Adult Council.

r»ST UNHID HITHOOISr CHUICH
I Hut Iroea Street, Wcstfkld

The Revcrcnd D*yM T. Muwood,
Senior rattor

2)1-4111
This Sunday, June 21, Filter's Day, llie Rev.

crend liarwood will preach on "WUIOurChlldren
Have Faith?'

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15;
Continuing Education Classes for Adults, 9:15
am.: Young Adult Searchers and Seekers and
liibilcal Interpretation Class; Fellowship Time
!0:15i.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock with
Gritluallon and Church School recognition
during the Worship Service; Strawberry Festival,
noon, and Booh Discussion Group, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Fife a Drum, 7 p.m., and Council on
Ministries, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Career Enhancement Seminar,
8:W i.m,, and Children's Forum,« p.m.

Thursday, Mothers of Young Children, 9 a.m.,
Church Softball Came, £:}0 p.m., no Sanctuary
Choir Kehcarsa).

CMCE OITHODOK
raisirmiAN CHUICH

1100 loulevarJ, WctrTkU
The Reverend Stanford M. Simon, Jr.

Pallor
2J3J9JI or 2)2-4403

Sunday, 9:30 im., Sunday School »Mh classes
fori ycu-oldi through adults; 11 o'clock Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend Suiton to
preach on "Closely Bound Up with the Boy'i
Life;- ) p.m., Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center; 6 o'clock, Evening Worship with Rever-
end Sutton preaching on "God's Power to Save
You," and special guest, George Awkward, to
give hte testimony.

Wednesday, 730 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
anil Sharing Time at lite church, Louis Koncsol
leading a study of the Book of kevtlatkm.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study In Manor Care
Nursing llame; Youth Group meets on alternate
Friday, please telephone for Information.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 Eul .road Street. Wedflcld

Rabbt Charles A. Krotoff
iihW Dekorrtjowlo*

2J2-477O
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MomlngServlce, 7o'doci;

Shibbal Serrlcc, Temple Board to be Installed
and Choir will sing, and 8:15 f.ra. Parallel
Junior Congregation Service.

Saturday,June 20, Mlnyan, MomlngServlce,
10 o'clock, and 6"not Him »h of Mainly Rclchman
and Sarah Kubensteln, 10:30 i m.

Sunday, June 21, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9
o'clock, and Israeli Dancing, 7 p.m.

Monday, June 22, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, June 23, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7
o'clock, and Nursery School Parents Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Wcdncsd ay, June H, M Inyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Renaissance Croup, 10 a.m, and Craft
Snow Screening and Nursery School Parents
Orientation, 7:30 p.m

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOF'AL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Nairn

The Reverend } . I . Neilaon, lector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m, to 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class, and noon, Al-
Anon.

Sunday, June 21,8 a.m., Holy Eucharist, and
10 o'clock, Morning Prayer and Church School.

Monday, June 22, 10 u , Fanwood Senior
Citizens, and 12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters Anonymous.

Tuesday, June 23, noon to 7:30 p.m, Co
dependents Anonymous, and & p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, June 24, 9 i n . . Holy Eucharist,
ami noon, Men's Luncheon.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL WON CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:J0 to 10:38 a.ra;
Sunday Worship Service, I ] a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; BlWe
Study, 7:30 ji.m.

lloty Canmuinlon, first Sunday*.
Special Services:
ThstnksKMng Day Service, It) a.m
Christmas Day Strvice, 10 a.m.
New Ykar's £ve Service, 11 p.m.
l-aster Sunrise Service, 6 a.m-
We welcome all in join us In our survlci'S.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weslfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2JM25O

SundaySchool, 9:)0to 10:30a.m wllhclasses
lor all age* ind Adult BILIc Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. with the Reverend Clark
prnichlng.

Wrdnesdiy, 6:(0 p.m., New Meraliers Class;
Pnyei Service, 7:30 to H p.m., anil Illlile Slmly,
K to') n.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Ymilh Fellowship led liy (he
Ki-vrrrnd DL'HISE Held

COMMUNITY PRES1VTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Mtrtini House Lane
2 3 2 9 4 9 0

Dr. Chrlitophrr R. He Id on,
Tailor

Worship IS belli on Sundays it in a.ni, Nursery
Care during services. Alcoholics Anmiyniniu
groupi meet onTueulay,Thursday and Siutitiy
evi'iilnjjs,

There ii ample parking anil the building is
urccvMhle lc> the handicapped

Fur liifiitmatlcin please call Ihr rliurdi office
ul ilin ahcive number.

HIE ROMAN IAIII0I.M. CU1IKCII
or mi HOLY IHIWIY

Vrtlflrld Avenue and (Imt Strrrt
The Nl|(ht levtrend Monnlgnnr

frtnclt), llmithlon, Paitur
Neclorr< ftjtil37

.Haturilay llvrnlna Mitten; 5 .ill itul 1 n'diKk
Su.nilay MaMes 7:.UI, '} 'nil 10:1(1 4.111, ami

II [Kill
flallml Miwi: 11 • 111
Dally Mutes: 7 ami') a.m
rJovnia inrt Maui Mniutiy, 7.(11 p m

ICHO urn (H(iii;n or ciiHtir
•til IKMHI llr»t il

lW Artnui
rM

CALVAiY U r n i U N UHVCM
IM Iwtaua ttrwt. Crufara

Tlw Rcveraa* C Paul HrackMac, Pwlor
11M mmttwd CktMiw Btfaa,

AwiftuM PMar
27tJ4li

The leyerend AraoU L. Tkaiefer, the f «•
ecuiive Director of the luUuria Hone 1
<Jc;muiiown, PhJxlelphi*, wll be the guest
pieuher on (he Second Sunday ifter Pentecott
There will be one wrvke beguinlru} at 9:30 am.
with the Sacrament at Holy Owminlon being
offered.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Oulreach Ministry,
Tuesday, 9:30 a.m., Christian Education.

ST. HELEN'S lOkUN CATHOLIC CHUICH
LambcrU Mill l oaa • * • l i h « a y Avtaiw

WcttfkM
The li|kl Inert**

J A hJimwA.leVec.raitor
Tie tkkl Icmtas Moaniaii

Tnuraul . Mtaary, Parior tmerMu
M M 214

Saturday evening Mtsa, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. uid

12:15 pm.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.n.

FIRST CONGRKATrONU, CHVtCH
12} Elmer ttrc«t, WtalflcU,

The Rercrna Dr. J«ka 6. ViajMaim.
Nator

23S-14N
Today, 9 •«•, Patient Cart.
Sunday, June 21, 10 in. , Worship Service

with Reverend Wlghunan preichlng. and noon,
St. Lukei African Methodist EplscDpal Church
Worship Service.

Tuesdiy, Jum 23,1 p.m., Alilcen In Ketch am
Hall. GRANDMOTHER'S TIME OUT...Mra. Patricia Woodward of Mother'a

Wednesday, June 24, 7:45 p.m., Church In MornlniOulliihownwiHih*rfrandchildrtn,Whlln«»Lair<l,Arn€Ylngling,
undl Meeting In (he Chapel Lounge, and 8 Charlea and Emma Laird and Andrew and! Claire Woodward.Council

p.m., Alinon In'Coe Fellowship Hall.
The Sanctuary is handicapped accessible.

UOEUHR UrrHUAN CHURCH
Clark aad Cowperlliwaile liacc

WcttfhK
The Reverend Paul I. Krltack, Pulor

Roger G. lorckui,
Director oYChrittlan Uutalhrn

2321517
Sundiy U'orshlp Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sundiy School and Adult Bible Cltss, 9:50

%.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30

o'clock.
Nursery wilt be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through slxlh grade.

FIRST CHUICH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Eul I r o i s Slrtet, Wertflek

Sundiy Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sundiy School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, S o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 1 \i Quimby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 101.01. to 1 put,

Dr. Carpenter Chosen
Assistant Professor

Of Philosophy
Dr. Joyce A. Carpenter, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. i. W. Carpenter of
Santcc, South Carolina, formerly of
Westfield, has been appointed As-
sistant Professor of Philosophy at the
College of Charleston, South Caro-
lina.

Dr. Carpenter graduated from
Wesjfield High School in 1974 and
received her Bachelor of Arls Degree
from Douglass College, a put of
Rutgers University in 1984. In May,
she was awarded her doctorate from
the University of Illinois at Chicago.

Presbyterians to Hold
Jazz Communion

The Jim Cullum Jazz Band will
play at the communion service at the
Westfield Presbyterian Church on
Sunday at 10:30a.m. in the sanctuary.

Dr. William Ross Forbes, the Senior
Pastor at the church, and the jazz
bund have done this service together
many times in Texas and New Jersey.

The band has its own club, The
Landing, on the Riverwalk in San
Antonio.

The band and audience will join
together in singing farniliitr hymns
like Just a Closer Walk With Thee,
Ms Eye Ison the Sparrow, Ave Maria
and The Saints Go Marchin' In.

The public may attend the com-
munion service and the concert fol-
io wing on the front lawn of the church.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET MO. F-22205-93.

NEW JERSEY HOUSINQ&MORTOAOE
FINANCE AGENCY, A Now Jorsay Cor-
poration, Plaintiff VS. CYNTHIA COLE a/k/
a CYNTHIA S) IELLA; »t al.. Defendant!.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE OF MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By vlrluo of the abova-Blnted writ of
execution to me directed I ahull expo**
for salo by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
tho Court HOUSB. In In* City of Elizabeth.
New Jarsey on WEDNESDAY, tha 1BIM
day al July A D , 1993 at two o'clock In lha
allernocn ol said day.

The property ID ba sold la located In lha
City or EDzabelh In 1h» County or Union,
Now Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 43 Qenovaatroet,
Elizabeth, Now Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. Account No. 5 BOO.
Dimension* of Lot: (ApproitfmotBlyl

1(l.7r>loRt wide by too foal lonu.
hfflnranl Croea Straut: Qlfuale on lh«

northwostorly lido of Qnnova 8tr»olQ0.7S
font trout tti0souM>weslerlyaltli» of Marrltl
Avanu*.

Thora It dtla approximately lha turn ol
t35,274.J3 looalhar wllh kilaiaat at Ilia
conlmcl rnta ol 10.75% on tJO.OOB.711
bol/iglt>Hprlnclpnlatimln(lalnul1(lnclu[l!ng
ndvnncflf, If any) Ifom July I, 1tiU1 to
March 10, t(IO2 and lawful Intoront lhar»-
wftor on lh» total »um ihit plulfidW ttnd
i.:oals.

Therali Hfull IttUH) daicrlptlan ofi fun U)
the UrilOM Ciilillty RMarlff'l UKIra. mo
nhorllf rtmrvaa lha rlglit In ail|mitn Ililn
•ala.

HALI'H FIIOEHLIOI
HIIEIIIFF

iUCJKBM, QOLDIIBItd. FJECKEII
AACKGIIMAN

Congregational Church Cites
Mother's Morning Out Aide

The First Congregational Church
of Westfield and members of the
community praised Mrs. Patricia
Woodward on June 7 for her service
to hundreds of young mothers as the
Director of Mother s Morning Out
for 17 years.

Honoring her retirement, a com-
memorative plaque will be hung in
Loomis Hill, the church's lower level
activity room where the group has
met since 1975.

Because of the enthusiasm of a
small group of young church moth-
ers, today the First Congregational
Church, at 125 Elmer Street, houses
and supports the group, which serves
(he town and its surrounding com-
munities.

It began with the understanding
that young mothers need lime to
themselves while their children are
provided for in a happy, secure en-
vironment, As one of the founders,
Mrs. Woodward has seen the program
grow from its original enrollment of
45 children each week to its present
enrollment of 220.

"We started small, meeting two
mornings a week, bui we grew rapidly,
and now the program operates five
mornings and one afternoon each
week," Mrs. Woodward said.

Mother's Morning Out employs a
staff of 13; its programs and policies
are formulated by a Board of Direc-
tors comprised of 12 members of the
church.

The group is fully licensed by the
New Jersey Division of Youth and
Family Services and has developed
an excellent reputation for providing
acreative and nurturing environment

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEHIFPS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-730S-91.

FIOST UNION MORTGAGE CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. DENNIS J. ANOEUO,
BARBARA ANOELO, HIS WIFE, OABE
DIDARIO, FRED W. LETTER, STATE OF
N E W JERSEY, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrlua of lha abeva-atatad writ ol
aMacullan to m e directed I ehell eKpoee
for e«J» by public vor.due. In R O O M 207, In
tha Court Houae, In lha City ol Elizabeth,
N e w Jaraay on WEDNESOAY, the 24TH
day ol JUNE A.D., 1SD2 at two o'clock In
lha allarnoon of said day.

All that certain lot, place or parcel o l
lond.wlththabulldlnoa and Improvements
theraon erected, allLjete, lay Ina end being
In IrteTown of Wealfleld, County o< Union,
Stata of Naw Jersey:

BEQ1NNINQ al a point In the Northeast-
erly aide line of Summit Av«nua thareln
dlatantlnageneralNorthweslerlydlrectlon
17B.0f*et from the point of kitereecllan of
said lido Una wllh lha fsiorlhweaterly side
of Clifton Street, thanca

(1)runnlrtnNor!h44dagraaa31 minutes
Weat and binding on eald Summit Avenue
a dletanca of 65.0 feel to an Iron pipe;
thence

|2) runnlnu North 45d«greee29 ml nulee
Eaat a dletanca of 170.72 Faat to an Iron
pip* ; thence

(3)runnlnaSouth 44 deoreea23mlnulea
Eaal a distance, of OS.O teat to a point and
corner; thence

(4)runnlngSoutri45dBgreea2emlnule9
W»at and parallel wllh the second course
harooj, adl l tanca ol 170.72 laal to apDlnl
In the aforesaid Northeasterly side ot
Summit Avenue.balng the point and pluca
of BEGINNING

SAID premlasa ar« also known art Lots
314 and 315 and part of Lot 310 on a
curtain map entitled. -Map of Wanlllsld
Pnrkwuy, Woetlleld, New Jersey, F.D . i lam.
M S . , Civil Engineer and Surveyor, June
23, 10OO," which map Is on tile In lite Union
Courtly riaotstsr'e OHIceas Map No £41-
A

DEIrva cornninnly known as tt20 Sutn-
iinl Avenue, Wuslflslcl, New Jersey.

rjEINO Lot No. 17f! Olock No. 039 on tho
lax rnap.

Comntanly known as: Q2tt flummll Av-
enue, Weatllelil, M»w Jersey O7CO0

ly *402,?37 00
Wltt> l nlractrale

for the children.
Mothers are offered one morning,

or an afternoon, each week. However,
church members have the option of
two sessions. Children from two
months of age through age 3 are eli-
gible. Each age group, 2 to 16months;
17 months to 2 years, and 2- and 3-
year olds, has its own room, appro-
priate toys, equipment and stuff.

Mrs.Alida Woods, the President of
the group's Board of Directors for the
past two years, said in her address on
June 7, "Pat Woodward is honored
today not only for her extraordinary
work and dedication to this program,
but also for her inherent compassion
for the young lives that are entrusted
toher week after week. Pat has turned
tear-stained faces into smiles and
laughter. She's turned time away from
home into fun-filled hours of stories,
play, snacks and, of course, a great
deal of love."

Because of the program's early
success, Mother's Morning Out had
to limit its service to the nine com-
munities toughing Westfield.

Mrs. Woodward said,"We still get
telephone culls from desperate
mothers outside'Union County.frm
need for quality pre-nursery school
child care is so vital!"

There is an active waiting list for

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notlca la hereby given that a

raaDlutlon M followa w«a paea«d and
adoptad by the> Council of lh« Town of
Wasffleld al a mealing Ihereol held June
Q, 1B92.

Joy C. Vraeland
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, tha Town ot Waatlreld has

long sought to davalop Senior Clllzan
Houalno'or ptraonaof low and moderate
incoma on property owned by 1ha Town
ol Wastllald located adjacent to tha
preaenlSenlorCHIzanaHoualngComplax
on Boynion Avjnuai; and

WHEREAS, as part ol 111* ML Laurel
B»t1lamant ent«r»d Into by tha Town ol
Wsstfteid, tha Town ot Wesrtleld agreed
to re-zon* thla property to parmil U » de-
velopment o1 Senior Cltlzs>na Houalng on
this property; and

WHEREAS, In order 1o encourage and
prometethe>davelopmant of said housing,
tha Town ol WestNeid established a
commitlaa of volunteers to aludy the
feasibility and problems connected with
the development of auch houalng and Its
financing: and

WHEREAS, tha commute* did under-
tak» such study and made certain rec-
ommervdatlone as to th« organizational
atructurs required and did Interview a
number of professionals and organiza-
tions who ere expert In the development
of such noustng and securing ot thB 14-
nanclng therefor^ and

WHEREAS,thecomm Has and llisTown
Council hava concluded Ihel the commtt-
tae of volunteers haa carried the prelect
as tar as possible based on tha lima and
reaourcss available to them; and

WHEREAS, said committee and Town
Council hava concluded that II Is now
necessary to engane the sarvlcea of an
expert In the development of Bald lowcoel
houalng and the securing of the Ilnancaa
nocee&ery therefor; and

WHEREAS, the CDmrnlttea hftB reconv
mand«d and the Town Council hae con-
cluded Ihel tha Maw YorkClty Partnership,
Inc. also known as Nsw York Partnership
a non-profit corporation organized spe-
cifically lor the pur pose of developing Buch
housing In the New York region Is best
qualified and most experienced of Ihoao
Iniarvlnwecjlo provide thla esaHlanco.and

WHEREAS, funda are available lor this
purpoeeln IHs Capital Improvement Fund
Capital Account No. 3O4 pursuant to
resolution adopted May JB, I eo? end have
bean certified by the local finance otllcer.

NOW, THEMEFORe OE IT HE8OLVED as
lullows:

1 The appropriate Town ODIclals am
hereby authorized and directed to antnr
inlc snil execute an arjraamenl for ths
anrvlcjesdescrltjad a'oraaalil wll hi tha Now
Ymk Cfly Partnerelilfi, Ino. sml Cn aorjor
(li]i»Ci« wllh their proposal dstatJ r*t>ruary
VO. IUU2 aHaohed hereto, pttivklinu fnr

ntorsn>darirvlc«s«t oullmurj

IttirteM
Jerry L, ItaMltl, Mklaler

i »4»4*

OX (1*4.00 (BTU * Wt,|
IT-8/18,0/90,

l

$naa,att4 «a hnlrig lha firlnclpal auirt In
(lernuli lnt.lif(llnrj advartcaa Iroin CJc;l(>lit]r
I, IUU1 to Febn/ary 24, WM'J. mid Inwlul
Inl4*raat Iharaafler and cuats.

Thn Eiharlfl raaarvai tha rluht lontllntirii
lltla iala.

IIA.LPH PMOEMLICII
0MF1MIPF

I'EDBIIMA'J AND I'MSLAN,
ATTOHNGYS
OXntOOBf t lTLA WL)
4 T - f t / 2 0 , 0 / 4 ,
11/1 1 (18 /10 r«M;»240.7J

(:oiiitM>fvBello
In the aluresald proptjsnl ol Februnry V<1.
Illtl? Ill Ilia aiMounl ul no niurs Ihmi
$20,000 00

7 Thll cunt/Bcl Is awnrdnd wllhotil
corii|istlllve hl(l(Jlng as n curtlrnct for an
UKlraordlMary ltnnpHr^lflahlt»sari/lr'naalhM
• nine Is datlnaU I" N J M A. 4OA I I V as
mrpeni.JeU.

0. A (Kipy (if this rasnfutlfifi shall IJ»
liubllahatl In ma Y/otlfmht lamlar «•
public nollas lur Ilia nulitin Inktn \n «c-
<M«i*tK* wllh N.J.n A AOAI IS
IT-B/1B/02

Calvary Lutheran Tells
Schedule for Summer

Calvary Lutherrn Church, 108
Eastman Street, Cranford, will begin
its summer schedule of worship ser-
vices on Sunday, June 21. Beginning
on that date Calvary will conduct its
traditional 9:10 i.m. Summer Service
with Holy Communion. A Children's
Sermon will be included at this ser-
vice,

On Sunday, July 5, Calvary also
will begin its 8:15 a.m, informal
Sunday service for those people and
families who have a busy day planned,
but who still want to attend worship.

The service of shortened liturgy,
homily and familiar hymns will be
held in the church's Fellowship Hall.
Participants are invited to come

the group and many of the children
on the list are unborn babies.

Her efforts also are responsible for
drawing families with young children
to the First Congregational Church.

According to the Reverend Dr. John
G. Wightman, 130 church families
with 210 children have been a part of
the Mother's Morning Out program,
since 1975. And because of the pro-
gram, 24 families have joined the
church. Mrs. Woodward also has
helped two churches, one in Monlclair
and one in Rochester, start similar
programs,

She received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Early Childhood Education
from Wheelock College in Boston.

Mrs. Woodward taught at the
Haflridge School in Plainfield for
three years before raising her own
family.

She, and her husband, Charles
Woodward, were married at First
Congregation Church in 1955 and
haveltvedinWeslfieldsince 1957. In
addition to teach Sunday School and
directing the Mother's Morning out
program, Mrs. Woodward has been a
member of the Wcslfield Service
League for 21 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward have four
grown children and six grandchildren.

dressed casually. Children miy attend.
This summer schedule will con-

tinue until Sunday, September 13,
when Sunday Church School will
resume and worship again will be
held at 8:30 and 11a.m.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a
congregation of the New Jersey Synod
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
serving the Cranford-Westfield area
and surrounding communities- foj63
years.
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PUBLIC Nance PUBLIC NOTKE
Purauant lo (he provfakmaot N.J.9.40A:S-7, the following summary ot the Audit of Ihe

book* and accounts ot the Town of WeatfMd for the fiscal year 100.1, ae made by
Sup4ee, cioonay e. Company, I* hereby published and la on file at tha Town ClenVe
Otftc* and may toa lnap*cl«l by any InMnitad person,

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS
OF 1991 AUDIT REPORT

OF TOWN OF WESTFIELD
AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATTVa BALANCE SHI I T

ASSETS
Cash artdTnvealment*
Taxae, Aeeeaameole and Liana

RecelveWa '
Property Acquired for Taxea —
Assessed Value

Account* Receivable)
Fixed Capital
Fixed Capital Authorized and
Uncompleted — UIMIty

•elerred Chafflee lo Fulure Taxation —
General CapHal

Oelerred Chaigss lo Fulure Revenue
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND
FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Amortization ol Debt for Fixed
Capital Acquired or Authorized

Reserve lor Certain Aaaata
Receivable

Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

OECEMBEfl
31, 1001

»21,7TB,8«4.eO

' 1,D4«,o 13.99

390,020.00
712,126.08
U3,334.06

050,374.73

O.0ea,6I6.B8
30,600.00

434,809,278.76

* 5.832,000.00
4,002,817.B1

13,949,044.88

1,320,700.59

1,390,204.77
7,770,442.59

•34.809,278.76

DECEMBER
31.1000

*23.98S,O2».6O

1,138,207.21

2O0.O20.0O
823,908 27
878,800.19

008.574.73

7,454,246.00
S2.S00.00

•35,301.130.00

t 8,388,000.00
1.700,178.50

17,0I0,317.a«

1,248,174.02

1.3S0.22B.45
7.685,222.15

•35.3*1,120.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP OPERATIONS AND C H A N O I IN
•UNO BALANCE •

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utlllied
Mlacellenaoua « From Other Tnan

Local Property Tax Levlea
Collection of Delinquent Taxes
end Tax Title Uana

Collection of Current Tax Levy

TOTAL INCOME

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expendlturee
CDUnty Taxes
Locst School Taxes
Other Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Exceaa In Revenue
Fund Balance, January 1

Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Collection of Pool Fsws
Miscellaneous From Other Then
Pool Fees

TOTAL INCOMfi

EXPENDITURES

Oucfyet Expenditures:
Operating
Ccipllnl Improvements
Oabl Service
Delarred Charges and Btalulory
Expenditures

TOTAL fcXI'ENDITUSieSJ
Cxcesa In Ftevsnue
Fiif>cJ HalMMoa, Jsnuary I

Dfforsaaad by;
Lrllll/aUon Ijy Bwlrnrnliitf Pool
Oparallnu llwlual

FiHut llalance, Oerjsmtier 31

CURRENT FUND

YEAR 1«S1

t S,S0S,ZB8.O0

8.317,053 56

068.620,84
*50.B27.3fl«.in

*B0,01 2.314 6B

»t7,4B7,0aB.67
11,130,643.30
30,334,063.72

37,000,00

*ss,ni>e,se2.ee

1 7.5IS7SI ft?
0,386,020*1

*13,401,672.28

S,Bt>O.2bB.OO

t 7,402,410.28

1 3O.3BOCO
305,322.00

20,234 34

*44O,O2t>.34

»?07,000 OO
&30.0O

97,187.73

le.iaooo
$403,027/3

t 97,0911.02
174,100.82

»an,ati4.B4

su.anoou

t1ltl.ll 3454

YEAR 1080

t 1,700,000.00

7,738.163 48

8Qa,875 01
51.583,241.91

tSt.92fl,301.30

$18,482,880.01
11,523,478.98
27,714,701.13

42.5SS.3I

• 56.783.894.4S

• 0,184,808.85
1.821,313.66

$ 8,085,020.41

1,700,000.00

f 8,385,020.41

$ 26,000.00
340,303 00

Si, 1011 60

•427,56900

»201 &00 OO
4,800 00

123,178.28

18.4O0.00

I3S8.S7B.2B

• 2S,«ol .31
171,204.01

• 300,166 42

ae.txxjoo

• I74,16n.«3

rt lCOMMINOATIONB
Tlwt Mw MUHI<:I|J«I ouurt reuuimlla ell liank acintiunta rfionlhly.
That llw Town Treasurer retiinolle lha inmillrly invedinanl /aixjtla lo IMa U*o«'ai

l.miuftr Cu'ilrul
Ilia aluive aumiiMry or aymniala wan ur«|Mr ail |M,ni the r»|»>f1 uf «utlll of Hid Town

nl WealllaM, County of Union, litr tha Qalemlarymir 1UU1 Irtlaraiuirtiilaiiilll, •ulunrllwi
l(y Muplae, (jltxitiay rV UomtMriy, Iteultlioad Mmilul|ml AuM<i/nlmi(s •nil CerlllMd
I'uljllo Aui:u(jnltiril«, I* un filn al lha ttiwnclerk's ultliw anil may lie lna|MH:le<l (jy any
l l r * a t d
1 T-9/10/B2



JAPANESE BENEFACTORS...DI»pJa;lng Ihtfcookt and cauellc* donated
la area orfanliatloni, M n b t n at Ihe Japanese Womtn'f Club Board of
Dlrwtorj, drown, Ml to rlthl.arc: Firtt row, Mn. Mtrtokv IwamtHo, Mra.
YoehikoStkura and Mn. Yoihle Kital; second row, Mr*. Rtlko Yako and
Mrs-YwalkoAoyam*.

Japanese Women's Club
Donates to Area Groups

The Japanese Women's Club of
WeitfieM recently made donations
totalling $1,500 to local organiza-
tion*, schools and libraries from
proceeds of the 12th annual Japan
Day Festival, held each spring and
co-sponsored by the Westficld "Y."
Proceeds of Japan Day are donated
each year to local organizations.

Mrs. Yoshie Kiui, the President of
theclub.said, "Inapprcciationloour
adopted communities which give us
a comfortable and hearty life, this
year we ire donating books and cas-
settes to schools and libraries around
this area. We hope these will be helpful
to the community in understanding
the Japanese culture, feelings and
way or life."

Copies of the book Origami, the'
intricate art of paperfolding, and
books andcassetle tapes on/a/w/w.s*
for Children, a beginning course in
everyday conversation, are being
donated to Westfield, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, Mountainside, Roselle
Park, New Providence, Railway,
Edison, Linden and Berkeley Heights
libraries and schools.

Inaddition.Children'sSpccialized
Hospiul in Mountainside, the West-
field "Y" and local educational and
language-assistance organizations,
received cash contributions.

Those interested in receiving fur-
ther information about the Japanese
Women's Club may telephone the
Westfield "Y" at 233-2700.

OUTDOORS INDOORS.. Jefferson School looks at the world through art;
viiilori wander through a "South American tropical rain forest" created by
students u a year-end multi-cultural project.

Most Americans Support
Smoke-Free Environment

A growing percentage of Ameri-
cans believe environmental tobacco
smoke is harmful and prefer smoke-
free public places, according to a
public opinion survey released June
lObyiheAmericanLungAssociation.

"It's time for policymakers at all
levels—federal, stale and local—to
catch up with public opinion and do
more to protect the health of smokers
and non-smokers alike through laws
and regulations designed to limit
exposure to tobacco smoke," Dr. Lee
B. Reichman, the President of llic
American Lung Association and (lie
Past President of the American Lung
Association of New Jersey, said.

"A mujor step forward will be the
upcoming release of an Environ-
mental Protection Agency report as-
sessing the health risks of exposure
to environmental tobacco smoke,"
Dr. Reichman said.

The report is expected to classify
environmental tobacco smoke as a
known human carcinogen and li fac-
tor in respiratory problcmsin children.
A revised drnft of the report is slated
lo be delivered to the Environmental
Protection Agency's Scientific Ad-
visory Bontd for finiil review within
Ihe next few days, with publication of
Ihe officiiil report coining Ifltcr this
year.

"The advisory bonrd should ap-
prove the risk assessment as soon us
possible," Dr, Reichtnun said. "Kc-
sulls of our survey indicate Hit
American people are rendy for it."

The LimgAssociation survey founil
nine in 10 adults arc aware environ-
mental lobucco smoke, ulso known
n.i second-hand or passive smoke, is
l f l f l l i i iliunnfultiHiifimtMimlyiHinpcliiicrn)
(95 per cent strongly ugrcc or agree),
pregnant women (93 |>cr cent) ami
older healthy adults ('-> 1 ;>cr cent).

Women arc more likely Ihnn men
to bel icve (lie Niimkc is Iwrinfti I In all
llute groups, fliul nrni-smokers art-
inure likely than Hinokcrs lo Klrungly
tigtcetilxml Ihe harmful effccid nf lite
smoke.

"liven eight in 10 mm>kcr» know
cnvjrcniiitentnl litlmwi smoke is Iwid
for the jienplc around tlicin," Dr.
j t h n icil

iy
Niiioker* ulrimgly apceii or itgicw)
Ihe mn>>k« In harmful to Infuiim ami

youngchildren(89 per cent), pregnant
women(86percenf)aodolder healthy
adults (76 percent).

The survey found increasing sup-
port for total bans or restrictions on
smoking in public places such as
restaurants, workplaces, hotels, buses
and trains.

Current smokers are more likely
than others to believe smoking in
public places should be restricted
rather than prohibited entirely.

Yet, even among smokers, rela-
tively few favor no restrictions.

Those who have never smoked are
most likely lo feel smoking should
not be allowed at all in public places.

"As awareness of the health hazards
of environmental tobacco smoke
grows, more Americans want to live,
work and socialize in smoke-free
environments," Dr. Reichman con-
cluded.

Kxpcrirncc I it IK item* tvcijnnt glv« n>
his misuse*.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
SHE*irr« BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-e»01-W1.

BANK ATLANTIC, PLAINTIFF VS.
OUDOLPH V. BROWN, ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANTS

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe above-staled writ ol
execution to rn* directed I shall expose*
lor aala by public vandue, In flOOM »O7, In
lha Court House, In lha Clly ol Elizabeth,
Ntw J*r**v on WEDNESDAY, lha IBIh
day of July A D , 1002 al two o'clock In lha
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: EUlabeth.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JEH8EY.
8TRECT AND OTHEET NO: 045 Court

Eltreet.
TAX DLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK, 7; LOT.

ion
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100' X fit)1

NEAIIEHT CnOBS HTflEET: 200 font
Itam 7th 8tr«1.

Tlmrefa due approximately #24,10(1.(10
wllh lawful Inleresl Irom February 15, IUU2
nniJ colls.

Th*fe Is a Fulf LauAl Desarlpllm-i on Illw
in lha Union County tlherllf'a Olflc*.

Tha liharlll raaarvai lha tlyril h,minium
Uila aala.

MALI'!! FMOFHLICH
RHEHIPF

WILIAM M. E I'OWEIIH, ,JM , ATTOMNEV

r a .

Zoning Board Denies
A & M Auto Variance

Late intheleatimooy.FmuihWard
Councilman James Hely appeared
before the board to tayA A M Auto
wai guilty of a puking violation and
that the are* if ^ewti l ized."

After tie* public was heard, (he
board membm discussed the case
among Ihamatlvea.

Mr. Fried insisted again the appli-
cation to dinniiaed.

Thomas C. Phelan and Mn. Jean
Sawttlle, board members, expressed
concern about nuking in the area.

Mr. KefatowtiisaJdhe was opposed
to the spray booth, and Lawrence J.
Mannino, a board member, said the
use waa "tab extensive."

G. Oraydon Curtis, another board
member.alsoexpreued concern over
parking and another "number of
factors."

After Mr. Pried made a motion to
deny (ha variance, and with Mr.
Kef alonitis recording the motion, the
board voted to deny the variance.

In other business. Mr. and Mrs.
George Kraemer of 616 Ardsleigh
Drive wen granted permission to
erect an addition, with the provision
they scale down their plans.

Mr. and Mm. John Rivell of 445
Birch Place wete given permission to

erect an addition.
Michael Pocluamy of 1722 Bou-

levard was given permission to erect
an addition.

Mr. and Mn. Kevin Daly also were
given perroisMon to erect an addition
above their two-cu garage.

Mr. and Mn. Peter Phillips of 13
Burgeas Court alto were granted
permiision lo erect art addition.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Succato of 261
Canterbury Road planned to demol-
ish their existing home and to erect a
new home at the same location.

Representing neighbors who pro-
tested Ihe proposed demolition and
construction was attorney, Junes B.
Flynn.

Mr. Flynn spoke of preserving the
character of home that presently exist
there, and said the "house is simply
too big for the lot."

Mr. Fried asked Mr. Succalo if he
would feel more comfortable with an
attorney representing him, and said
Mr. Succato could seek a continuance.

Mr. Cockren suggested Mr. Succato
amend his application and renotice
hjsneighborsforthe July meeting, to
which teMimonyhad been postponed.

The Board of Adjustment recon-
venes on Monday, July 20.

Health Insurance Plan
Saves Schools $379,000

cernmuumounmt
school cafeteria for a Mexican-style classes larger than 30 pupils.

"My emergency position would be
to eliminate the library," he said.

Mrs. Ann Marie Monahan said she
thought the board should pot the needs
of mainstream children first. She
apologized for her emotional plea lo
the board, and said the issue is both
emotional and intellectual.

"We are emotional, but we are
thinking with our minds," she noted.

food display.
"Heart-healthy," low-sodium and

low-fat foods also will be offered
next year, he said.

Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, school board
President, announced the Garden
State Coalition of Schools has se-
lected Dr. Smith its President.

Mn. Melba S. Nixon, one of two
school board members early in the
year to voice concent (bout the di-
visive potential of the group, said he
was pleased with Dr. Smith's selec-
tion.

"I feel very good about that, 1 feet
very relieved, because I know Dr.
Smith has a commitment to all of the
childrenof New Jersey,"Mrs. Nixon
said

The coalition is an association of
essentially suburban school district
Superintendents and board Presi-
dents.

On another matter. Dr. Smith said
he has recommended the report from
the Columbia University Teachers
College consultant! on school build-
ings not be presented lo the board and
public until September.

"July and August in Westfield is
not ihe time when people can pay full
attention lo that," he said.

Dr. Smith said while the report has
been scheduled for release in July,
the urgency for the report had faded
with the decision not to close any of
the district's middle schools.

"That's not in the cards," he said.

Several Washington School parents
continued to protest the board's de-
cisioni to tolerate largerclasssizes for
Washington second graders.

Kenneth Jernigan said he thought
the problem of classroom crowding
should have been addressed, and
chided the board for not "examining
redistricting before now and before
the beginning of the fall term."

Mrs. Ann Venezia concurred the
problem had not been tackled until
too late.

"1 think Ihe problem has been
around for a little while, for a long
while," she said.

Mrs. Venezia said she and other
parents believed Washington School's
library should be used as a classroom
lo allow for three groups of second
graders, rather than splitting 52
children into two larger-than-usual
groups.

"When it comes to classroom in-
struction or a library, I have to side
wimclassroom instruction,"she said,

'King the board to be more flexible.
The Superintendent replied if the

second °,rade class grew any larger
than it is, he would not advocate

PUBLIC NOTICE
•H IR IFF - i , aMIJI

8UPEWOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-14044-O1.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. Plalnllll VS. PLINIO
MEDINA, ET AL, Dalandanl (a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

E3y vlrtua ol lha abova-atated writ of
execution lo ma dlraciad I ahall expose
for aala by public vartdua, lnnOOM207,ln
th* Court Houia, In th« Clly ol Ell/abelh,
M.w Jmr.my on WEDNESDAY, lha 15th
day of July A D . 1 BBS al two o'clock In lha
altarnoon 01 aald day.

MUNICIPALITY. Ellzailalh
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JEH8EY
STREET AND STREET NO: 14a Mas»o~

Ua Avanua,
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: OLOCK. flO: LOT,

10.
DIMENBIONB OF LOT; an.au1 x louau'
NEAME8TCriO8B8TP,EET: 17(lDOli«»l

Irom Baoontf Blraat.
Thara l i dua approxlmalaly lha MWIM ol

• (OH,777.OH lugatltar with lawlul InU ' . l l
Match I* . 1903 and cnata.

Thara • a lull laaal UatO'lplkin •» lilt In
Ilia Union County BharlM't Olflc» The
Gharlff falarval lha fight 1c nc.l|ourn till*
• Dla

The board also approved on second
reading the new fine arts curriculum
for seven graders, 6-2. The new cur-
riculum will require all seventh
graders to spend two days a week
studying music, two days studying
art, and one swing day studying hu-
manities.

Also on second reading, the new
mathematics curriculum was lucked
off with the approval of the Addison
Wesley Mathematics, Grade /-fitext
series, in an 8-0 vote.

Things looked at
patiently from one side
after another generally
end by showing a side
that is beautiful.

—Robert Louis Stevenson

PUBLIC NOTICE

uri

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-B62IV.B1.

CITICORP MOHTQAQE.(NC., PLAINTIFF
VS. JOSE ORTIZ AND ELVIA ORTIZ, HIS
WIFE; JOSEPH V. OOCCHINO, M.D., DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTTON, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH SALE Of MORTOAQEO PREMISES.

By vliiua al Ilia abova-atala writ ol ex-
•cullun 1o ma <*lractad I ahall axpoaa for
>ala by public vandua. [n ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In tha City ol Ellzabatti.
NawJaraayonWEDNESOAY.IhaBTHday
of JULY A.D., 1»OJ ml two o'clock In the
Aftamoan of aald day,

Tha proparty to ba told la located In Ihe
CrrYolEUZAaETHIntMCountyolUNION,
and lha Slata ol Naw Jaraay.

Commonly Known as: 557 QR1ER AV-
ENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No. 0745 In Block No. 04.
Olmanifona ol Lot ̂ Approximately)

165.00 laal wlda by 35.00 laal long.
Naaraat Croia Stroat: 8ltuata on Iho

WESTERLY aid* Dt QRIER AVENUE, 50.00
leat Irom tha NORTHERLY slda ol SUM-
MER STREET.

Ther«l>dua approximately $159,291.01
mllh lawful lnlarastlromOacambar1,1B91
andcosla.

Th»ra la a Full Lagal DaacHptlon on file
In lha Union County Shariil'a Office.

Tn» Sheriff raaarvaa tha rlsht lo adjourn
Ihletnle

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-S37-O5 (STL ft WL)
4 T — 6/1 1,8/18.
8/25 A 7/2/02 Fea: $140.76

PUBIC NOTICE

WILIAM M E MOWeriS. JM Ol I AM-

I T - nne
t/if,ti<i

CX M/O&IHTLfc WL)
1 T-fl'1H, O/2B(
int. in Paa |I34.04

BUPEfllOfl COURT OF NEW JER3EY,
CHANCERY DIVIBION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20693-0O

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAOE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. LUCIANO
CABALLEROANDMARIAM.CAeALLERO
A/K/A MARIA MERCEDES CAQALLERO.
HIS WIFE; QEHARDO OTCHO; LINDA
QOMES; ANTHONY M. COSTA; DIL6
LANDERDE; CITIBANK, NA, Oatandanl(»S.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlflua of lha abova-alaiad writ of
axacullon to ma dlraciad I ihall axpota
for iala by publlovandua, In ROOM ?07, in
lha Court Houaa, In lha City ol ElKabalh.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, Iria 24TH
day of JUNE A O. 1002 at (wo o'clock In
tha aMamoon ol aaJd day.

Tha proparly to ba maid la localad In lha
CITY OF ELIZAD6TH, In lha Counly ol
UNION, and Slata of Naw Jaraay

Commonly known aa: Q1B EAST JtM
S6Y STREET, ELIZADETH, NEW JCMGCY

TBK Lot No. 313 In Clock No 3.
Olmanalom of Lot: (Aniiroahnaialyl

100 00 laal wlda by 39IM laat Inng
Naarait C r o n Slraal: 8ilui>l« on (hit

SOUTHWESTERLY llda ol CAI1T JERSEY
8TI1EET, 22SOO flat from Ilia NOItTII
WESTERLY .Ida ol FIFTH BTHEeT

Tl^ara la dua a|iproxlmataly lha auitt ol
t\0\,730 07 logalhar with lawlul l"l«t««l
Iruiii Oulobaf 1 / , ISB1 uiti «>•<•

T"»ra la * lull lag*l daaorlnllor! mi Ilia In
lha DMIOII Cuunly Sharlff't Ulflci

Tha Oharllf raaarvaalharlghl l»nfl|iiurn
Ihla iala.

MALI'H FHOEIILioll

OMAPIfW «. MAHTONB,
A1TY
CX^III? 0» (BTL * WLI
4 T - B'JB, 8/4,

ner featuring grilled swordfish with
chive herb sauce as the entree.

For further information, please
telephone Peterson's Wines Unlim-
ited at 1120 South Avenue at 232-
5341.

MY UNCLE, THE CHIEF...Al part of I heir in-depth study or New Jersey,(he
fourth gradcrf al Tamaquu School have been inviting people from Ihe
cummunitytodiaeuwlheirocciipationf.MsMhew Si moneisshown Introducing
till uncle, WeairitM'i Chief of Police, Anthony J. Sculli, whu spoke «u Mrs.
Mary-Ellen Sullivan'* «tudrnU about the role of police officers in «helr lives.
Chief Sculii atrrncd Ihe Importance of education, Ihe avoidance of Ihe drug
scene, and his hopes someday one of the students would be Ihe Mayor of
Wolfleld, or even the President of the United Stales.

Peterson's, Ken Marcotte
To Conduct Wine Tasting

Peterson's Wines Unlimited of
Westfield, in conjunction with the
town's Ken Marcotte Restaurant, will
present a wine tasting on Tuesday
evening, June 23, at 7 o'clock at Ken
Marcone, at 115 Elm Street.

Featured will be the wines of
Maison Louis Latour, including the
1989 Corton-Charlemagnc.

There will be » full, sit down din-

Keith J. Burnham
Seeking a Million

Keith J. Bumham of Westfield was
among those seeking to become an
instant millionaire when the New
Jersey Lottery held its Pick-6 Lotto
Bonus Million grand prize drawing
at the Claiidge Hotel and Casino in
Atlantic City yesterday.

He won his chance to earn a top
prize for $1 million, payable over 20
years, by matching in exact order, the
five-digit Bonus Million Game
numbers picked on Monday and
Thursday evenings as part of the
televised drawings for the Pick-6
Lotto twice-weekly game.

Nothing spoils a romance so much as a
sense of humour in Ihe woman.

—Oscar Wilde

Discontent is the first step in Iht progress
of a man or a hylion.

—Oscar Willie

PUBUCHOT1CE
S H E W F r a BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO, F-7416-81.

CITICORP MORTQAQE.INC, PLAINTIFF
VS. GERARDO OTERO AND MARIA
OTERO. HIS W*F«; UJSITANtA FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue o( tha abova-atate writ ol ex-
ecution to m * directed I ahall expoaa (or
sale by pubtlc vandua, In ROOM 207, In
1hs Court Housa, In (ha City ol Elizabeth.
NewJarseyon weDNESQAY,lhe8TH day
ol JULY A.D.. 1892 at two o'clock In ths
aftornoon of aa3d day.

Tile proparty lo ba BOtd la located In lha
CITYot ELIZABETH InlhsCounlyolUNION.
one! the State or N»w Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 334-336 LOOMIS
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lol No. 857B In Block No. 5.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

75.00 leel wide by 34.00 last long.
Nearest Cross Slraet: Situate on the

SOUTHEASTERLY slda of LOOMIS
STREET. 41.65 leat Irom Iho NORTH-
EASTERLY aids ol FOURTH AVENUE.

ThBrelsdua approximately $134,701.20
M"th lawful ln1ttr«Bt from December 1S.
1091 andcosls.

There Is a Full Legal Description on tile
in the Union County Sheriff's Ollice.

The Sharifl reserves Ihe right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE. ATTORNEYS.
CX-e3S-0S (STL & WL)
4T — fl/11, 6/1B.
0/25 S. 7/2/02 Feo:*142.B0

PUBUCNOT1CE *"

BEST MUSICIAN-.Peler Wilson, a
student in the fourth grade al McKinley
School, has been chosen by Dr.
Theodore K, Schlosbcrg as Musician
or the Month for June.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPEF11OR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11875-01.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS REALTY,
INC., PLAINTIFF VS. PLUTUS-ATHENA
REALTY, INC., A NEW JERSEY CORPO-

OF NEW JERSEY, DEFENDANTS.
CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-elatad writ ol

execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
(he Court Houee, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 24TH
day of JUNE A D . 1S92 al two o'clock In
the> afternoon of aald day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE TOWN OF WESTFIELO.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES ARE COMMONLY KNOWN
AS: 11S PALLSTEAD AVENUE,
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 2 BLOCK NO.: 726..
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 50 x 97.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: DOWNER

STREET.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CAN BE

FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

There la dua approximately I115.B1O.17
with lawful Internet from January 31.1602
and co9ts.

The Sheriff raaervaa the right to adjourn
I his sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL ALFIERI,
ATTORNEY
CX-809-O5 (STL & WL)
4 T — S/28, 6/4.
6/11 4 6/18 Fee: $146 88

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-J027-B1.

1st NATIONAL BANK, A FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK, Plalnllll VS. JOHN E
COVD, ET AL, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED pnEMISES.

Oy vlrtua ol tha above-etaled wrll ol
execution lo ma directed I ahal] expose
lorftale by public vandua. In ROOM 207,in
Ihe Court Housat, In Iha City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, iha 24TH
'lay ol JUNE A D . 1092 al two o'clock In
the sllwrnoon of sitld day.

THE PFIOPERTYTOBE 9OLDIs localed
In tha Town of WeeiFleld, County ol Union,
Slate of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known as 202 Waal Dudley
Avsnue, WaitlleFri, New Jersey

Tn« Lol No. 7 In Ulock 124
Dimension* ol Lot: A{>|jroMlntt)tely 100

f»nll>y I HO I . . :
Noiiresl Cruts Gtfosl UilunlB on llm

not Ihwaslnrly sUleuf Dudley Avanua nl tls
inliTiiflutfcm wllh tha suulhwitilarly slUn
of Clnrk Ulra»1.

Tlmm <• <lu. aiijirunlinatiily t*O,ll^!> 04
ti>uAthar wiln oonlrsci Inlaralt rt1 I n*fe oî
$:i4.fi42 2& being lha |>rlnc!p*l *t,m\ In
tlafxiill '•om BaiMsfnliar 36. 1UUI lo Fal>-
runrydr, lUtl^unthaUiiajRUMUlLtaplalntltl
anil Iflwful Inierasl thereafter aiiEl ruRtN

Thera It M full Layal Oasr..p|fttliin on Ilia
in tha tJfiltin c;r.iu t̂y Sherllf'e Olflca

Th« Ol.«rill raoorvasIfte rlyhtIna<i|(>Lirn
linn •nl»

MAI I'M r i l l i r i l l ICII
BHSMIfF

tlHEUNIII-IUl, MILLINOtH, BAKI5EIIH,
AND 1-ltgRR,
ArtOMNEYB
C:XHO(VO6 I91L f\ WL)
4 t -6/81), B/4,
o / i i A n / i s r»ei: i t n s o o

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0281-81.

STATEWIDE SAVINOS BANK, SLA, a
corporation ol New Jereey, Plaintiff VS
ZALMAN SIROTA and FEIQA SIROTA, his
wile. O*rendant(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WfllT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOA3EP PREMISES.

Qy virtue of Ihe abofe-eiated writ ol
execution to me directed I ehall expose
for snleby public vendu*,ln ROOM 2O7.In
Ihe Court House, In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, me 24TK
day ol JUNE A D , 1002 at two o'clock In
the ariernoan of said day.

BEGINNING a1 epclntorlnWreacllonof
Ihe easterly aide ot IrvinDlon Avenue wllh
Ihe northerly aide of Algonquin Place;
thence

< 1) Along Ihe aald aide ol Algonquin
Place. Ncrlh oa degrees 40 mlnutBS East,
112 OO feet to a point; thence

(21 North 21 degrees 50 mjnuias West.
15S 00 Peel to a polrtl: thence

(3| Boulh BB dagreea 40 minutes Wast,
112 00 le«t lo a point In tha said Sid* ol
Irvlnuton AVBnue; thence

(4| Along th* said aid* of Irvln^lon Av-
enue, Soulti 21 degreae 20 mmules Eest.
US 00 f « l lo the point and placa ot BS-
CUNNING

.THE atiuv* description l i In accordanc*
with a survey made by Domlnlck J Vendllto
iiatau Auguet 211. ltt(M1

FVeirtlaea are commonly known aa &21
Irvlngton Av«nu«. Gll/abat)i, New Jara«y
0720?.

There Is dua appfoxlmatety ttie sum ol
1217.3 70 ?a logaUier wllh lawful Interest
Irnrti JULY (1,1WUI and crisl*.

There la s full legal deecrlptlon on III* In
tli* UMlmi County Bliarlf!'* oiltoa

theDhenrlreeervel IHerlyhltuadjuurn
Ihla Hal*.

NALI'H PMOPIIUCH

T, I1VAN AND
UAMPIBANO. EBQ8,
OX-rUn 09 IBTL A WLI
4 T - r>rjr\, nn,
fl/11 *n/tn



Dr. Koop Addresses
Overlook Foundation Forum
Former United Slates Surgeon

General. Dr. C. Everett Koop, dis-
cuued hi* ideas to reform the nation's
troubled health care system at a spe-
cial lecture held on June 3 at Summit
High School. HU appearance was
sponsored by the Overlook Hospital
Foundation of Summit as part of an
annual community lecture series.

In hit talk, Dr. Koop, who served
as the nation's top doctor from 1981
to 1989 during the Reagan adminis-
tration, pointed to inacb-n by the
country'* political leaders as one of
the major causes of aiecurrentUni ted
States health care crisis.

Dr. Koop also criticized the nation's
insurance industry, medical and legal
communities and the American public
for being contributors to the crisis.

However, he cautioned his audi-
ence, in attempting to resolve such
health care problems as patient access
and cost containment, "There are no
easy answers, only a series of difficult
choices."

The doctor, who is touring the
country to speak on health-care re-
form, outlined a number of potential
solutions, such as reducing medical
student debt to allow more doctors to
pursue careers as general practitioners
rather than as specialists, developing
an emphasis on preventive medicine
among doctors and patients, encour-
aging the public to lead healthier lives
through better diet and exercise and
eliminating legal awards for pain-
and-suffering lawsuits.

A graduate of Dartmouth College
in Hanover, New Hampshire, Dr.
Koop received hii Medical Degree
from Cornell Medical College in
Ithaca, New York and hit Doctor of
Science in Medic ine Degree from the
Graduate School of Medicine at the
University of Pennsylvania.

He is a member of m u y profes-
sional medical auociations, and ii •
Fellow of the American College of
Surgeons and the American Academy
of Pediatrics.

The doctor hat received numerous
honors and awards including 23 hon-
orary doctorates and hat written more
than 200 articles and books
about the practice of medicine, bio-
medical ethics and health policie*.

In introducing Dr. Koop lo an au-
dience composed of community
residents and Overlook Hospital
employees, Michael J. Sniffen, the
President of the Hospital, said the
former Suigcon General's appearance
was the third such appearance to be
sponsored by the foundation.

In the annual series, a speaker who
focuses on health-care issues is pre-
sented in a free lecture to the Overlook
community.

Muhlenberg Holds Free
Prostate Cancer Screening

The U.S. Mint turns out
aboul 17 billion colnt a mm. •

Dr. C. Everett Koop

Free prostate cancer screening,
sponsored by Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center and medkaTstaff
urotogitu, will be held from July 9 to
July II at the medkat center.

Appointmenu art required and
regittration may be made by calling
668-3170 Monday through Friday.

Prottate cancer u the most common
cause of cancer among men, striking
one of every 11 malei, according to
the American Cancer Society. Pros-
tate cancer can occur and spread
without tymrtomt. The bed defense
is early diagnosis and the American
Cancer Society recommends that all
men over tgeWshould hive a yearly
medical checkup.

The screenings will be held on
Thursday. July 9. from 2 to 8 p.m..
Friday, July 10 from 2 to 6 p.m. and

Kerry Ann Walsh

Gets Elon Degree
Kerry Ann Walsh, the daughter of

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth J. Walsh of
Westfield,receivedaBachelorofAlts
degree in Sociology from Elon Col-
lege of Elon, North Carolina at
commencement exercises on Satur-
day, May 23.

Elon College is a private, coedu-
cational college offering degrees in
the liberal am and career-oriented
fields. Located in the Piedmont area,
it is the fourth largest of North
Carolina's 37 private colleges and
universities and enrolls approxi-
mately 3,200 students.

Saturday, July II from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Each participant will receive a
rectal examination, educational ma-
terials and a blood toil, the newest
monitoring tool which measures Ins
body'i level of prostate specific an-
tigen. AJI increased level may be an
indicator of prostate cancer.

Additional health information and
avideo program alto will be available.

ASPIRING COMPOSER...CvalMa
Kooni, 12, lk« tfaugaltr of D M .
Lawn net and Anne Kami of W«et-
IkM, won UM Mark NcvtaCompaaMten
Contest ipoMortd by lh« Pleaa
Ttachar'i SoeMy of America. Tfc*
winning work, Skmdow, wat p«r-
rormtd at Caratglt HaJJ on Junt 14 by
Cynlhla and Nivtdlla Srinavata.
Cynthia U a •Jilh-arad* ttudtnt at
RooKvtlt Intermcaialt School and
ttudiei piano with Dr. Loretia
Jtnkowsfci of Mountainside

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING ANTIQUES APPLIANCES AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

UYDPK
Haattng and Air Conditioning

• Humidifier* • Electronic Air Ctaanau
• Clack Tharmoaiata • Attic Fant

•Biown-ln Intulation
Westfleld 233-6222

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Weftfield

232-4407

You're Closer Than You Think ...To
1ST. 1M)

TV'S — STEREOS. APPLIANCES
VIOCO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING.
220 ELMER ST., WESTRELO

233-0400

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY-a LAMEST « OLDOT CAMUAC '

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

1MB

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
OMsmoUl*

Salt* ft Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTRELO
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING
Sanlng lit* WmMltM Ana

For 62 Yttn AUTO CENTER

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

UNCOLN-MERCURV

"The home ot
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
•SERVICE 'LEASING

2324500
369 South Avt., EMt, Weitfletd

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Compttt* Mcchinlea! Repairs
- Float Maintenance
- Towing ft Road Service
- N.J. State R«lnsp«ctlon

•• 232-6588
1144 South Ave., WeitfieM

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Ooor

- Handle Insurance
Claims
-••••• 2 3 3 - 2 6 5 1

1144 South Ave.. tt'c.tfleld

CLARK

On* of tha moat modam bowMng
cvntars In N.J. Faaturlng 50 New
Bruntwlck AZ Plnsetttrt.

• CKXTMUWMi

WANTED!
DIRTY CARNTS-mil]
2Rooaiia«mdlor*»"

Third Boom FREEI
CMForHoildiySptdilil

GHECO

381-4700 140 Central Avt., Clark
CALL:

233-2130 Norman Greco

CLEANERS O FLOORING CUSTOM CARPENTRY DENTAL PLAN DRIVEWAYS

CO. M
'('<?' Ofv i':t'iining since 'ti'

• '.. t F ftNltld
LOlD STOHAUI

• SHIRT LAUNOFRfcHS
:)HAPERv i, RUG U tAKifn,

I I Itio.ltl SI \t . xll I, I

2~,r. ir.ui
III Snlllll \« I' I'l.lllllK

rr,t, Dion

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

— — - — '
Hardwood Floor Rsflnlshlng
Instated • Sanded • Finished
Custom Staining • PtcMIng
S 4 ! 4 tFREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908) 755-6454

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
TtBt$rvfTTi M I wwnsiy room win % HORW
Room Wsljlibnry SytMn or FkiptKt,
Mom Ftoom Sptani aid Flnplicat pn|»ct
« M K M ol Mnnlh and rkhrwu that only th*
fat* wood* conwy, Cmtom
tr>oughoul.,but rwtoraUy prlctd.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall tad Ubrtrj 8j«Umi
219GknRo*d

Mountainside, 1M 07092

Check out these Features:
• NoFomutoFh
• NoDriuctiWM
» NoWatlraPirlMlonPiMiltlingCMdJIIOM
• Ho t«luifcni-yo« Ait Cowed toe 100\o(

Dtnia'ProccAini
• No U-K$ - You Cm Nwf Be CinaW
» fREE Eumimd FBEE X * y »
• ION Cost Annul Fw

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.O.

P.O.BoiBSiMJDP
TynaiBoro, MA 01879

FENCES FLOOR COVERINGS FUEL OIL FUEL OIL

• ••HienMiMMeiMeieiiHinHMMunnmni

by LOU PORCHETTA
SUGGESTIONS & ESTIMATES

AT NO CHARGE
Scotch Plains, New Jersey CALL 561-1210

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE WORK
RAILROAD TIES
•NICK PAVERS

PATIO*
•ELaiUM BLOCK*

EXCAVATWM

INTERIOR DECORATING

A I L COUNTY FENCE
Ca«

BRUNT & WERTH

All Types oi Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727
232-5958

741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIKLD

MacARTHUR-RANKIN
Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Instillation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396*8100
1245 Wntfteld Ave., Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 192S
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL276-O900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

Overhead Door co.
„ Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somervllle, NJ 06076
1-800-722-5785

CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Weatfleld, NJ 07090

654-9555
BEDSPREADS . UPHOLSTERY • FABBIC8

HOME IMPROVEMENTS JANITORIAL SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT LAWN SERVICES LANDSCAPING

SOLID/FLUE® Chimney Savers

Residential— Industrial — Restoration

ROBERT R. BOGARD
President

P.O. Box 2322 • Ftemlngton, NJ 08822
1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277

DivisionoiBogardtSOLID/FLUE Inc.

NEW
• f c S A V E I USE COMMERCIAL CLEANING

• M O N E Y . SUPPUES* CCWCEMTRATES

JANfTORIAL
SUPPLIES *
EQUIPMENT

SALES
SERVICE
-PARTS

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST. WESTFIELD
Mft-232-8723 • TM 232-B761
Est. K M CLOSED WEDS.

VACUUMS
SEWS

MOWERS

ASHFORTH'S
LAWN CARE

• Weekly Lawn Care

• Spring Clean-Ups
• Fertilizing & Weed Control

SERVING WESTFIELD 6 YEARS
(908) 534-9029

• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Weekly lawn maintenance
• Fertilizing

Cranlord, N.J. (908)272-7294

MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING PHARMACY PLUMBING ft HEATING PLUMBING ft HEATING
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALUED VAN LINKS

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel . 276-0698

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
Roofs • Pressure Washing •

FREE ESTIMATES
REAS0N3LE PRICES

(201) 399-5019

SHADOW
PAIMTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wook
Dally 6:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 0 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruisoll Stovor Candlsa

AMPLL t»U PARKING

m e t PICK U P fi DCLivcnv

233-2200

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Establlsh0d 1957
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING ft HEATING PAINTING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

< REMODEMNC 4 ALTERATIONS
• SEWEH A DHAIN Cl.KANING

• WATBH HKATEHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.#6MS
„ „ 654-1818
821 8twrbrooke Dr., Weetfleld

8tlurd«y AppdntnmiH An l fM*

LOUIE 8c MARY'S
PAINTING
Expert Work

At Modeit Price*

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
Call For FREE Estimate
You'll Be Glad You Did

(908,561-5379

PLUMBING CHEATING REAL ESTATE

M<DOWI.U S
since 1928 Lie. #1261)
• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO }<)H TOO SMALL
490 North Avo. E.

Westfleld
233-3213

•>£
Coll Polo lor your
compllmonlary markol
analysis orbuyor
counsollng.

rtEBIDCNTIAl
SPECIALmi

J. Realty Pro's
iMdtfKTtdHiHy Own*d mi O0«f«itd

Peter V. Hogaboom, OKI, CR8
Ilmtc»r/A«»i)ol»t«

NJAII Million llnlltr H»l.« Club HI HI. Bl
Olllllnl lUmldmillil H|»ol»ll«l

123 South Avonuo, East, Sulto E
Woslliolrl, Now Jcrtoy 07090

ISfttl OrriCE: l»00)J33-9J92

: (ttOD) 8J3Z47/ '

USED C.D.S

H I MUSIC HALL
MASlTAU.)

COMPACT 2l4E.Broad«
DISC8 W

Bought/Sold/ (W)?3J-itM
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GETTING BE ADY...A. Donald Pray.Chairman of the OptimiilClub,reccivci
df i t f h k from Paul Cimpantlli, Director of the Wtttfteld Recreation

About 290 Students Set
For an Ail-Night Bash

Project Graduation — Bash '92,
ihe •U-nitht Westfield High School
XMt graduation party, reported sig-
liflcant community support as
graduation approaches next week.

A continuing grand founder is the
ftfettfkld Foundation with a $1,000
locution. "Support by groups such as
be foundation, keep the suggested
lonition to parents affordable,"noted
3uh Chairman, A. Donald Pray.

The Westfield Recreation Depart-
nenl • co-sponsor of the event has
ionited $2,500, which was raised

FRIEND OF MINDOWASKIN PARK

I TCAN BE YOURS...Thli«rtlflcate will be awarded to anyone "adopting"
a portion of MlndowMkin Park through a contribution to Ihe Friends of the
Park renovation project.

Friends of Mindowaskin
Offer 'Adopt-A-Foot' Plan

Do you want a piece of
Mindowaskin Park?

Residents can't purchase any of
the town-owned property adjacent to
Weiffield1. Municipal Building, bitt̂
they ban adopt a small section.

A< part of a major fund-raising
effort undertaken by the Friends of
Mindowaskin Park to restore the site,
thoie interested may purchase
"Adopt-a-Foot" certificates for $10.

The "Adopt-a-Foot" certificates,
designed by Westfielders, Arthur
Taylor of The Lawrence Group, axe
available at Rorden Realty, at the
comer of Quimby and Elm Streets,
Westfield.

The ide» for offering Ihe adoption
certificates came from town residents,
Mrs. Barbara Mclntyre, who was
among a number of Westfield resi-
dents asked by the Friends to provide
input about fund-raising projects.

Adopt-a-Foot is a novel idea
which allows everyone to help wilh
the restoration," said Mrs. Nancy
Priest, the head of fund-raising for
the Friends' Board of Directors.

Mrs. Priest said she hopes local
residents will buy certificates for all
their family members, for ex-town
residents and as holiday and birthday
presents.

The Friends have set an overall
$230,000 goal. In addition to the
"Adopl-a-Fooi" project, the Friends
have established a major gifts cam-
paign wilh categories of giving.

"Friends of Mindowaskin Parlc'T-
shirts also will be available at the
park's summer concerts. Mrs. Susan

Debbie of North Euclid Avenue heads
the Friends' T-shirt committee.
Lancaster, Ltd. on Elm Street will be
selling them as well,

-; Donor* \YUI be lisled.ina com-
memorative publication.

The restoration will include up-
grading park lighting and benches,
improving signs and plantings and
expanding and upgrading the equip-
ment of the playground. Drainage
problems will be addressed by the
town.

Town Council has authorized
$ 10,000 toward playground-restora-
tion work, the first project scheduled.
The total cost of the playground re-
vitalization is expected to be in the
$30,000 range.

Mindowaskin Park, which will
mark its 75th anniversary next year,
features a pond inhabited by ducks,
bridges, a bandstand, the playground,
benches and a series of memorial and
other plantings.

Noting the park land once was a
dumping ground, Mrs. Priest said,
"People in Westfield worked to es-
tablish a park in 1918. It is upto us to
continue that goal by improving the
facilities for future generations."

Other members of Ihe Board of
Directors of Friends of Mindowaskin
Park include: Kurt C. Bauer, George
R. Brownell, Mrs. Michelle E. Healy,
T. Milton Kupfer, Mrs. Melba S.
Nixon, Beth D. Pollack, Mrs. Marilyn
A, Shields; Chairman, Mrs. Margaret
C. Sur, H. Emerson Thomas, Mrs.
Barbara Vincentsen and Robert L.
Newell.

WELCOME AHOAHD...AfW • mrl*« iif M M I I H U which Inclined vlcwlnu
and diicuii lniIhri* contemporary vM«u», worklnu at the Community Kooil
Bank and dMhtitlnil •ml pnrlklp»tliiM In the Mny IT Sunday iniirniiiKBank and dMhtitlnil anil |>nrlklnnlliiti In the Mny IT Sunday iiinminx
Wurihlp unit (!unflrmnll<in Service, tlinc younu. nvonle were revolved H I
mtmb»r»uMht K I M I UnMcil Mathadlnl <'ltnrrli t»r Woalfivlti, Shown, Iffl to
right, «rtt Front row, Kehrrc* Klcmmr Clurk, Krln till/nbrih (irwiahum,
Lynnila Hilh Warwick m«l Muryimn Ji'iinu I.«IM MttHiil row, the Hrvrrrnil
David K. I UrwouiUhf Senior MliiMer, Mrs. Niirinii M, Miu'hrnJo.t.Dlnciinul
Mlnlil«r|Mlfh*ltf l.yniiKllni*((hJmt|iiiHn<j|lriiiikF\Vilr>,JiihpKllfiiri-lrliio,
lbfM«vir«tiill'hlllpK. l)l«tltrkh,lheMlnliit»r(ifMii»lruml Arl»i third rim,
Th8ldMw*«lJr l ' ' rwlnl i i l ' ' r i i i ic«Ly)| l i lMlcl iHt>rt 'hoiniMlluwkiM'
md Hubert (.'li«i»ln Amlnrwiti.

+ + *

liixihimif tin1 liciniiii'i/ici'jildl ofllxi' world, to [it l/u'
of gent rutUm*.

—Ifrtirv DitWd 'J'I

Prosecutor Wants Action
To Aid Young Offenders

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruotolo Jr. of Wenfield last
Wednesday asked members of the
county Juvenile Officers Aiaociation
for their help in turning young of-
fender* away from crime,published
report! said.

Mr. Ruotolo called upon the asso-
ciation of work with him in devel-
oping non-traditional wayi to address
juvenile recidivism and reduce the
rale by at least 3 per cent.

Speaking at a luncheon of the as-
sociation at The Weitwood in
Garwood, Ruololo said he will be
unveiling a major strategy this fall to
deal with first-lime offenders.

"1 will be committing my office's

through their Road Race alTamaques
Park in April. These monies will be
used to pay for entertainment and
transportation at Bash '92 including
the D.J., Laser Karoake Celebrity
Video and buses to the Ricochet
Racquet Club, Mr. Pray explained.

The Weslfield Recreation Depart-
ment is a co-sponsor of the event
along with Ihe Optimist Club of
Westfield and the Parent-Teacher
Organization at the high school. A
total of 290 seniors have signed up
for Ihe party to date. Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr

attention and resources, as well as
dedicating the rest of my term as
Prosecutor to addressing the needs of
the children of our county," Mr.
Ruotolo said. '

"I believe the criminal justice sys-
lem does not meet the needs of our
juveniles and must be improved if we
are to make an impact on crime and
curb the recidivism among youthful

offenders."
The Prosecutor cited statistics

showing youngsters who come into
contact with the justice system for
the first lime ha ve a 60 per cent chance
of getting into trouble wilh the law
again. The rate increases to 80 per
cent for second-time offenders and to
more than 90 per cent for youths who
run afoul of the law on fouroccasions
or more.

'Tragically, by the time a juvenile
has committed four or five offenses,
we have lost them to crime," he said.

Mr. Ruotolo asked the juvenile
officers "to rededicate themselves to
attempt to salvage our youth."

He added taw enforcement officers
have "twin concerns that have to be
addressed. Our youth have to be ac-
countable for their actions; a civilized
society demands that. However, a
civilized society has a corresponding
obligation to put its energies into
rehabilitating its youth. We can't af-
ford to just warehouse troublesome
youngsters and write them off."

The Prosecutor said he is "looking
to the juvenile officers, who by virtue
of their profession have dedicated
their time and energies to our youth,
to serve with me in establishing an
alternative to the traditional justice
system.

"We will be spending the next few
months developing a program which
will identify children in trouble and
attempt to intervene in their lives in a
meaningful way," he noted.

"My greatest natural resource is
the Juvenile OfficersAssociation and
the experience and wisdom of its
members," Mr. Ruotolo said. "1
challenged them to risk failure. We
can spend the next four years of my
term pretending the problem isn't
there and the system is working or we
can attempt to confront the harsh
realty that we have to do more."

'Readolympics' to Be Held
At Library This Summer

"Readolympics" is the theme of
the Summer Reading Club at the
Westfield Memorial Library. Children
who are reading on their own may
join the reading club. Children who
cannot yet read an entire book by
themselves may join the Listening
Club and earn credits for listening to
stories others read to them. The rules
for both clubs are outlined in a spe-
cial summer program sheet available
at Ihe Children's Desk.

Reading clubmembers will receive
a reading record booklet in which to
list the books they read. For every
five, 10 or 15 book* completed,
members' names will be posted on a
display wall. For 20,30or 40 books,
members will have a United States
flag posted. There also will be prizes,
certificates and tickets to the finale .

program.
Decathalon Readers will complete

10 reading "events" to cam a medal
for Ihe display. Any reader who wishes
can compete in the Decathlon game.

Listening Club members will re-
ceive a booklet in which the books
they listen to may be recorded. For
five books, the member's name is
placed on a special poster. For 10 and
20 books stickers are added to the
child's name.

The Summer Reading Club will
begin on Monday, June 22, at 10a.m.
and continue through Thursday,
September 10, at 8 p.m. Children
may register anytime during the
summer.

Westfield Library membership is
required to participate in each club.

H.H. Wright Chosen
Agent of the Year

Herbert H. Wright of Weitfieldhas
been named Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company's 1992
Agent of the Year in recognition of
outstanding performance, high pro-
fessional standards and dedication to
serving the needs of customers.

This is the second time in three
years Mr. Wright has been selected
for this award, which is the highest
individual honor the company can
bestow on one of its agents. He also
received the honor in 1990.There are"
some 4,500 agents for the company
nationwide.

The co-owner of Benefit Service
Company of Westfield, Mr. Wright
provides business and estate planning
for business owners and key execu-
tives. His firm also designs and ad-
ministers non-qualified executive
deferred compensation and split-
dollar plans.

For 1991, Mr. Wright sold over
$39 million in life insurance, annuity
and disability-income insurance.

A 23-year associate of Massachu-
setts Mutual, Mr. Wright has been a
member of the company's circle of
elite performers for the past six years.
He is a Past President of Ihe Mass
Mutual Agents Association, a Past
Director of the Newark Chapter of
Certified Life Underwriters and Tri-
Counly Estate Planning Council and
a qualifying and life member of the
life insurance industry's Million
Dollar Round Table.

The holder of a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business from Bucknell
University in Lewisburg, Pennsyl-
vania, Mr. Wright is a Past President
of the Northern New Jersey Bucknell
Alumni Association.

He and his wife have two sons,
Taylor and David Wright.

Miss Maureen Kelly
Opens Just Voices

Miss Maureen Kelly, formerly of
Westfield, has left VoiceCasting,
where she was the Casting Director
for Ihe past five years, lo launch Just
Voices, a specially casting service for
radio, television, industrials and
unimatics, with special emphasis on
the needs of the advertising industry.

The organization Uheadedby Miss
Kelly, who is Ihe President and
Cnsling Director, It is located in New
York City.

It has been almost 10 years since
M iss Kelly came to New York City to
pursue a career in Ihe advertising
business. She landed an cntry-lcvcl
position ill McCaffrey A McCall.imil
as nn assislunl in the creative dc-
pititnient set about learning every-
thing .she could from the crculivc
directors, art directors, copywriters
and producers nt Ihe ugency.

Hlghlccn rminlh* Inter she hud (he
opportunity lo join No Soup Pro-
ihicliiiiiN, a New York-bused radio
production house, where nhe signed
on as nini.ilunt lo the company
Prcaitlcni und eventually took on the
ririn'i In-hniue cimtlng ic.ipnmlhill-
lies.

I Icr KiiccciMCii nnd love for CIMIUIK
hcliictl to inspire No,Soup tociliiblinh
VoiceCimllng,

Minn Kelly, who Inul been wilh the

firm six and a half years, enjoyed the
position of Casting Director for both
companies until she resigned to open
Just Voices.

Lafayette Degrees
Go to Town Duo

Two Weslfield residents, Ross
Oarrett Brand of 214 Lynn Lane and
Lisa Anne Zcmcl of 448 Otisco Drive,
received bachelor of arts degrees front
Lafayette College in Huston, Penn-
sylvania on Sunday, May 31.

Ross, whose degree is in history,
was awarded the Reverend J. W. nnd
R. S. Porter bible Prize and was muncd
to Phi Alpha Theia, the honorary so-
ciety in history, and Pi Sigma Alpha,
the honorary society in political sci-
ence.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Urinid, he is H IM8 graduate of
Weslficld High School While at
Lafayette he WM a member ofSigmn
Alpha t',p»ilon frnlcritiiy.

Lisa, who mnjorcd in Russian, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kohcrl
/cincl ami u l9KHftrm!uiilc of Weil-
field Watt School.

At Ur«yetle, »he WHS a Demi'»I ,l,il
student and a McKelvy Scliolivr,

PROUD PARENTS...Scouii Jeffrey Henwr, left, and Keith M*ll«n wer«
•warded the rank of Eagle Scout at Troop No. 77'« Eagle Court orilonor, and
their parent!, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hemer and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mellen,
were congratulated for their help in reaching this major Scouting achievement.

OFFICIAL RECOGNITION...Assemblyman Richard H.Bagger of Westfleld
presents congratulatory plaques from the New Jersey Asscmbl v to Troop No.
77 Eagle Scouts Keith Mellen, left, and Jeffrey Homer.

Troop No. 77 Honors
Two New Eagle Scouts

Scouts, Jeffrey Hemer and Keith
Mellen of Troop No. 77 at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Westfield, were
awarded the rank of Eagle Scout at the
troop's Court of Honor on June 8. and Che
troop inducted 18 new boys and welcomed
one transfer from another community.

The Eagle rank is the highest
achievement award given to Scouts by
Ihe Boy Scouti of America and is earned
by only 3 per cent of all Scouts.

The requirements include extensive
advancement tests, active participation
and leadership in Scouting activities and
the planning, supervision and completion
of a service project for the Scout'sschool,
church or community.

The invocation for opening the Court
of Honor was given by the Reverend Lois
Meyer of St. Paul's.

Honored guests included Assembly-
man Richard H. Bagger, who is an Eagle
Scout; Robert Cushman, the Colonial
District Advancement Chairman, and
Robert Morris, the colonial District Ex-
ecutive from the Watchung Area Coun-
cil.

Members of the candidates' families
present included their parents, Troop
Commilleeman and Mrs. Brace Hemer
and Scoutmaster and Mrs. Bruce Mellen.

In ceremonies before Ihe Eagle awards,
the troop welcomed IS new members,
many of whom recently had been Webelos
Scouls in local Cub Packs.

Advancements to the ranks of Ten-
derfoot, Second Class, First Class and
Star were recognized for several of the
troop's scouts, and Eagle Seoul Andrew
Olson was awarded Ihe Eagle Bronze
Palm for additional merit badges beyond
those required for Eagle. Appreciation
certificates were presented to several adult
volunteers who had worked with the troop
over the pasl year.

The Eagle Scout ward ceremony was
conducted by Troop Committee Chairman
Gary Olson wilh the help of Assistant
Scoutmasters Christian Bartholnmny.
Fred Egner and Edward Glynn and Mr.
Cushman and Troop Advancement
Chairman Allen Halfield.

Mr. Morris officially pronounced the
candidates to be Eagle Scouts. Eagle
badges were presented to the new Eagles

by their mothers, and miniature Eagle
insignia were presented to each of the
Eagle parents by their sons.

Assemblyman Bagger presented Cer-
tificates of Recognition from the New
Jersey Assembly and plaques also were
presented from the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders.congratulatory
messages were read from Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and the Town
Council, from the New Jersey Senate
through Senator Donald T. DiFrancesco.
who represents Weslfield; from Repre-
sentative Matthew J. Rinaldo of the
Seventh District,fromGovemorJamesJ.
Florio, and from President George Bush.

Congratulations were also noted for
Jeff from the Union County Bowling
Association and from the Boy Scouts of
America Valley Forge Council because
of Jeff's skills as a champion bowler and
as a summer camp counselor at Resica
Falls Scout Reservation. The Eagle
Charge was given to Jeff by his Eagle
Scout brother, Alec Hemer, and to Keith
Mellen by Assemblyman Bagger.

Jeff and Keith have followed very
similar and very distinguished careers in
Scouting since joining Troop No. 77 in
1985 as Webelos graduates from Cub
Pack No. 79 at Tamaques School. Both
have filledmanyleadershipposilions and
are now Junior Assistant Scoutmaster
and Assistant Scoutmaster, respectively,
in the troop,

Both young men attended the Boy
Scouts of America National Sea Base in
the Florida Keys in 1986 and the National
Jamboree in 1989. Both are veterans of
several summers at Forestburg Scout
Reservation, several Klondike Derbies
and 5everalDelaware Canoe Races, where
they usually brought home a prize or two,
and both were honored with membership
in the Order of ihe Arrow.

Jeff has been a summer-camp staff
member at Resica Falls Reservation in
Pennsylvania, and Keith has been on the
staff at Witinebago Reservation in New
Jersey.

Jeff is an honor roll senior at Westfield
High School and is the Captain of the
Bowling Team, where he has a perfect
game to his credit. He also covered var-

CUTS THROUGH GRASS,
LEAVES AND BALONEY.

Model 20217
2l"Racycltr*Mowtr

hand-propelled

NO ONE ELSE HAS OUR PATENTED
RECYCLER® CUTTING SYSTEM.

Unique deflectors under mowing deck help cut clippingi finer.

(ift a clcinrfj healthier lawn without lagging,

tnvironmcnlally IOUIIJ, mi yird waite

5(t i Rccyclcr'. md nlhrr fine Tim) products tixlay at The TORQ
Havent you done without a Toro long enough?*

THE EARDLY T. PETERSEN CO.
224 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD VACUUMSSALES
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Multiple Listing Services
Expand Homeowner Choices

Raymonds. Price Stephanie Richardson Valcrl* Semite A I I M C Stout

Parent-Teacher Council
Honors 12 Students

The WestfieldParentTeacher Council
awarded $8,300 to 12 students from
WestfwM High School on June 11.

The Parent-Teacher Council has been
awarding Westfield High School seniors
sclxilsnnips for 34 yean. The scholars hip
originated in 1956 as (memorial to Mrs.
Elizabeth Marik, a history teacher at
Roosevelt Junior High School who also
served as the President of the council.

These icholanhips are awarded lo
Weslfield High School seniors who plan
lo further their education and demonstrate
scholarship, integrity «nd financial need.

The scholarship is not endowed. Each
year funds must be raised In the Westfield
community. In the past the council has
had many fund-nusingprojectsto support
the scholarship.

Currently, it solicits donations each
fall through Ihe Wesrfield Schools Parcnl-
teacherCfrganizal ions and ParentTeacher
Associations.

Maurice Bamett will be attending
American International College in
Springfield, Massachusetts this Septem-
ber and plans to major in physical edu-
cation. He is a member of the Awareness
Club and participated in the Afro-
American Banquet at Weslfield High
School.

Maurice was a member of the Varsity
Football Team for three years and he was
voted Mosl Valuable Ptayerfor the 1991 -
1992 season.

Roy Bodayla, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bodayla, will be attending the
University of Virginia this fall as an en-
gineering major.

While al Weslfield High School, Roy
was a member of the Cross Country,
Winter Track and Spring Track Teams,
earning five varsity letters.

He has coached basketball for the
Westfield Basketball Association and also
is a member of the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad. He attended Union County
College lobe certified as an Emergency
Medical Technician as required by Ihe
New Jersey Stale Department of Health.

Xalherine Buxslem, the daughter of
Mrs. Pauls J. Vaning, will be attending
Lycomini College In Williamsporl,
Pennsylvania, where she plans lo major
in secondary education.

At Ihe high school Katheiine was a
member of the French and Chess Clubs.
She participated In the Weslfield
Marching Band and an Assistant Secllon
Leader for Ihe flule>.

San Bradley, the diughter of Mr. anil
M M . Herbert Bradley, will be attending
Ihe University of Delaware as an educa-
lion major.

San played vanity field hockey, bus-
ketball and Softball. She helped to oign-
nlie the indoor field hockey program for
the Westflekl Recreation Department WKI
i member of (he Spanish Club, where she
served at Ihe Treasurei.

At Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church In We»Ifleld, Swain a memberor
DM Catholic Youth Organization nmi is n
Confirmation group leader.

Mel l iM Hobmn, the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Buiene Motown, will be at-
tending the Unlvenlty of Virginia nml
plans to major in International relation*,

Me l l iu I* • member of the National
Honor Society and the French Honor
Society, She w u a member of Ihe Student
Council u • junk* and senior year rep-
reientailve, In Ito French Club the lerved

as the Secretary.
Melissa also was a member of Stu-

dents Against Drunk Driving and was a
Junior Statesman of America.

Al Si. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield, Melissa is a peer minister
and was Co-Facilitator for Confirmation
classes.

Donald Meier is Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Meier. He will be attending
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New York this
September.

Donald is a member of the high school
marching band and is the percussion
section leader. He also played the drums
in the high school jazz band. In addition,
he participated in cross country and track
and field programs. He was a member of
the Spanish and Drama Clubs.

Jason Myers, the son of Mrs. Helen
Myers, will be attending BowdoinCollege
in Brunswick, Maine Ihisfall and plans lo
study environmental science.

While at the high school Jason has
been a member of the National Honor
Society and the German and Key Clubs.

He has been involved in the Boy Scouts
of America since 1981 and is an Eagle
Seoul whose project w u the restoration
of the Isaac Voorbees House. Jason par-
ticipated in the Philmont Experience and
(he National Jamboree as a patrol leader.

CynlhiaNemsak is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Nenuak. She will be
attending Monlclair State College in
Upper Montclair in the fall as an educa-
tion major.

Cynthia is a member of Ihe National
Honor Society and Ihe Spanish Club.

She teaches religious education at Holy
Trinity Church and is a member of Ihe
Catholic Youth Organization.

Raymond Price, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurie Price, willbe attending West
Chester University in West Chester,
Pennsylvania and plans to major in fo-
rensic chemistry,

Raymond has played baseball, foot-
bnll and basketball al Ihe high school. He
is a Senior Senator and w u the Vice
President of his sophomore class,

Stephanie Richardson,Ihe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richardson, will be
attending Slippery Rock University In
Slippery Rock, Pennsylvania and will
major in English.

Stephanie is a member of Ihe Wesl-
field High School Marching Band and
the high school Jazz Band.

She also is an acolyte at All Saints
Episcopal church In Scotch Plains and Is
a member of the Junior Altar Guild,

Valerie Schullz, the daughter of mr.
nnd Mrs. Richnril Schultz. will nlteml
Georgetown University In Washington,
D.C, mill nmjor In International studies.

Al Ihe high school Valerie is a member
«(Ihe National Honor Society In which
she served as the Secretary. She was Ilie
Vke President of the f'rench Club nnd a
member of the Key Club. Valerie pnr-
ilclpnied In Ihe Model United Nations
I'ruKrnm. Al Si. Helen's Valerie Is a peer
minister nnd Is the CoOnllnntor of Youth
Activities.

Alinee Sloul, the daughter of M M . Jen-
nifer l>ee, will nllend Clcinson University
in Clemson, South Carolina this Sep-
tember.

Almee has been on Ihe gymnastics
Ictiin, Ihe divinglenm, the swim learn, flic
truss country (emu nnd Ihelrtukitmllield
lenm. .She has earned 10 varsity letters.
She alitolaa member of Ihe Spanish Club
and lite Psychology Club,

O F F I C I A L WELCOME.. .Mayor Garland C. "Hud" Boothe, Jr. makes a
presentation of an official exchange proclamation lo visiting teachen, Mrs.
Lidiya Popovilch and Sergei Chekanov.

A T T H E R E C E P T I O N . . . A m o n g those attending "Moscow on the
Mlndowaskin" were honored guests Dr. Rubert G. Pelix, the Weslfield High
School Principal, right, and Mrs. Susan I I . Pepper,Ihe President of IheBoard
of Education, second from right,

Russian Teachers Enjoy
'Moscow on Mindowaskin'

"Moscow on the Mindownskin"
was the theme for a reception and
dinner held recently al Ihe Assembly
Hall of Ihe Presbyterian Church of
Weslfield. Sergei Clickanov mid Mrs.
Licliyu Popovilch, tcuchcrs from llic
former Soviet Union, were tltc hon-
ored guests.

At.in l.inilis, the Coordinator uf
Project '79,Ilicultmiativceducation
progrum offered at Weslfield High
School, reciprocated courtesies and
warm hospitality extended bolh lo
him (intl tn Mrs. Beverly Gctldix, n
WcslficM High School Hngli.sli
teacher, during ilicir visit tothe former
Soviet Uiiiiin last October.

The evening's arrangements were
lluough the auspices; of l'rojcel
People, the newly-fornicil organiza-
tion consisting of Project "7'V stuff,
project parent* nml project student
rcjire.iciitativcs in llic ninlli llnougli
12lh grades.

The room was iiiruycd wild color
— all shades of m l , white and blue.
Approximately 125 people intended
hlniijf. wilh other <ipecuilly-invitcil
guests.

Mayor (inrhiiid ('. "Mud" IIIKIIIU1,
Jr. iircseiilcdlhe visiting teiiclierswilli
unofficial exchange iiroclitiiinlion,

Among Hiose on hiiiul were Dr.

Robert G. Pelix. Ihe Weslfield High
School Principal, Dr. Thomas
Mcllugh, Vice Principal, and Mrs.
Susan I I . Pepper, the Board of Edu-
cation President.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Joan
Kobinson, Ihe Chnirman of the event,
introduced Mr. Lnnli.s and Mrs.
(ieddis, who narrated n progrum in-
cluding slides of llicir October visit,

The visiting teachers were prc-
.sentcd with florul bouquet!; andcopicx
of "A Day in Ihe Life of America."

Mrs. Kcibinsun thitnked her com-
initlcc ami acknowledged llic contri-
butions by llic Presbyterian Church
mid local businesses.

"While in America," Mrs.
Koblnson said, "our visitors spent
Hi tee weeks observing schools In our
couimuttily. They loured Trenton,
I'linectiiii, New York City mid
Wii.sliiiiHloii, D.C., iincl when they
told us liuw much they enjoyed HII of
it llicir cyo.H filled with tear* as they
.suitl, in iiniNon, llto dinner and meeting
project families wwi the rculhlgliliglil
of their trip."

Infoihuillori on Project '79 and
I'lojccl People am \te obtained by
li'lrnhoiiing Mr, l.anlUat WcNlfielil
High School.

For iboM who are ppf
Mwhotneorlaofcia^forabuyerfor
their current hoaw will find grouped
together, • l i m nambar ofhome* on
in* marks* tor k m n to brows*
through in ssiwJtipte lining aervice.

"W1»tfW you're K t h * market to
buy • home or t*U one, multiple
U s ^ can be the key to a speedy and
satisfying transaction," according to
M n . Pinkie Luensen, the President
of the Westfield Boaid of Realtor*.

A multiple listing service consists
of a compilation of lutingsand market
sutislics for a given ana and it a
mechanism by which listing broken
make often of sub-agency or coop-
eration wilh buyer agents to the other
participating firms.

Hie concept i t over 100 yean old,
and time hai proven iu weeeu. All
details of the home for tale, including
price and special featiuei, are com-
piJeoVTIusiAformalionui entered onto
•i form and then published in a Mul-
tiple Luting Service book or in a
computerized data base which is
leatMcw sold to participating agents,
M n . Luerssen explained.

Working wilh an agent, buyers
define their needs and wants within
their price range. For example, a
homebuyer nuy be looking for a
three-bedroom home with a fireplace
within a certain area. The muter
bedroom, however, must be located
on Ihe first floor and the buyer cannot
spend more than $200,000. Using the
service, the agent can determine
whkhhousesctirrentlyon the market
and lilted in the service satisfy these
requirements, she added.

The sellers of these homes may or
may not be represented by the scent
with whom the buyer is working.
With a multiple luting service,
however.everybody benefits. Buyers
have • wider selection of homes to
consider, and seDers have more buyers
looking at their homes, bringing the
bett possible price at the best pouible
terms, the realtor board President said.

"Some honwbuyen will ask to
borrow ihe Multiple Listing Service
book so they can review the homes
currently available," M n . Lueruen
noted. In addition, photocopying the
tilling book violates Ihe copyright
law s. Good agents will not violate the
rules and regulations of the system
they have the privilege of using."

Research from the National Asso-
ciation of Realtor* reveals 86 per
cent of all real estate companiei are,
members of at least one Multiple
Listing Service, many subscribe to
several and 59 per cent have com-
puterized access to the service. A
computerized system generally will
allow for more variables to be con-
sidered when defining the buyers'
interests and, of course, can speed up
the search process, she added. ' "':

•The Westfield Board of Realtors
hasoffered the service to its customers
since 1946," M n . Luensen noted,
Over ISO offices and 1,000 agenU
currently participate in the Westfield
Board Multiple Listing Service.

What is the future of the Multiple
Listing Service? With computer
technology advancing so quickly,
some experts predict the service s
books will become computerized
portable databases and real estate
agents will be able to print out listings
and color photoi from their cars. This
data will include not only the basic
information about Ihe property and
price, but also lax information, more
complete market statistical packages
and community particulars.

Whatever Ihe advances, Ihe service
is here to itay—meeting the needs of
both home buyers and sellers, Mrs.
Luerssen said.

The Westfieid Board of Realtors
currently provides added exposure
for buyers and sellers by its recipro-
cal arrangements with the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service, the
Summit, New Providence and Ber-
keley Heights Board of Realtors and

Neighborhood Council
To Be Cleanup Site

The Community Action Commit-
tee will present its first annual cleanup
of the groundi of the Weslfield
Neighborhood Council building at
127 Cscciols Place, Weslfield, at 9
a.m. on Saturdays, June 20 and 27.

Plesse telephone Mrs. Mary
Withers, the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, at 233-2772 for further in-
formation,

The council also announced reg-
istration for Ihe Weslfield Recreation
Commisiion summer programs will
be held on Monday, June 29, from I
lo 3p.m. al the Neighborhood Council
building.

Opening dsy will be held from <>
a.m, to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, June 30.
Year-round activity schedules will be
available,

Adam E. Vclla
Earns Bachelor's

Alowmludent, Adam H. VellN.the
»onof M r and Mra. Roy Veils of 740
Forest Avenue, received a bachelor
of arts degree from the College of the
Holy Cro»» in Worcester, Maiuacliu-
wild on Friday, May 2V,

A graduate of Weitfield High
School, Adam majored In SpaniMi
uidprc-mediclne.

He was tnductad Into Slims Delia
I'lil, the Spiniih National Honor
Society, and will he mending lite
State llnivenltyof New York College
of Medicine,

with the neartyttoerda of Realtors of
Plainfield, Somerset. Hutfcrdon,
Somerset » d Middlesex Counties.

•

Added Consultant
May Be Hired

was the awarding of a~S24,017J0
contract to Cardell. Inc. of die
Keasbey section of Woodbridgc for
the milling and paying of Ihe Me-
mortal Pool parking lot

Ordinances also were authorized
lo:

•Amend the Historic Preservation
Ordinance to designate al l of
Mindowaskin Park and the entire
Veterans' Monument site as town
historic sites and make it easier for
the town to renovate designated sites.

•Allow reallon more options in Ihe
erection of "for sale" signs near
homes, but increase the fee to $35 for
each sign and raise Ihe period for
which a permit for each sign is valid
from 60 lo 120 days.

•Increase the fine for allowing
animals lo tinier property from $25
to $100 per offense.

•Permitting the town to collect on
ux or other liens it holds on fire-
damaged rjroperty from the insurance
proceeds prior to other creditors.

•Making first the teller, then the
buyer, of a property rather than the
realtor involved in a home sale re-
sponsible for fees for inspection for
smoke detectors as required by state
law.

The council also agreed to the
reasoning of a 40-foot section of a
building lot al 618 Central Avenue
from residential to business use lo
conform to the zone for the rest of the
lot in order to allow the developer to
include parking on the site.

Troop Honors
. Two Eagle Scouts
sity bowline this past season for 7 V
WtslfleldUodtr.

The Union County Bowling Associa-
tion has awarded Jeff a college scholar-
ship.and be will enterRutgeni College in
New Brunswick thit fall.

For his Eagle service project, Jeff
plumed and organized the re-openlng
and cleanup of debris and liner from the
extensive nature walk mils in the wooded,
southerly part of Tamaquea Park, in-
stilling a new marker plaque to replace
one removed in Ihe past and placing die
ana in the best condition it has seen in
many years,

Keith also is a senior at Ihe hash school,
where be U in the marching band and-

^ y
and » active i» Die senior youth group. •>;., i

Besides his m o p activity. Keith is s
member and OroupCaptainia Emergency
Pre|MiedMaaExplonrPostNo.22andii ,
• memberor the local Youth Life group.
He will be attending the University of :
Dayton in Dayton. Ohio in the fall. For '
hit Eagle service project, Keith planned, '
organized, and supervised the clean-up,
reconstruction and painting of the '
children's chapel area in the Si. Paul's ;
Sunday School Department.

Including ieffHemo and Keith Me lien,
at least nine Eagle Scouts will graduate
from WeitfieMHigh School this year.

Assemblyman to Be
Patriotic Speaker

Following tradition, Samuel A,
McCaulley of the Sons will enact the
towncricrbringingcommunilynews
as it might hive been made known to
the public in Colonial daysal the time
of the Declaration of Independence.

In case of rain, Ihe concert will be
held in the Roosevelt Intermediate
School on Clark Street.

A (aped message on 232-8041 will
inform, if the move indoors is to be
made,

* * * * *
Assemblyman Bugger served as

Muyorfrom 1991 until resigning that
post when he became a member of
the Assembly early this year.

The Assemblyman was a member
of Ihe Town Council from 1984 to
1990 and u member of Ihe Planning
Board from 1987 to 1991.

He wns the President of that board
in 1990.

The Assemblyman also served as a
Legislative Aide to Representative
Mnllhcw J. Rinaldo and Assembly-
man Charles L. Hurdwick.

Appointed Assistant General
Counsel for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey in Newark on
November IS, 1991, Mr. Bagger had
been an attorney with the Newark
firm of McCarter & English prior lo
tissuming thai position.

David Saporlto
Earns Degree

David Saporilo, the son of Mrs.
Siuan Apgs/orWeitneW. wassmong
more than 500 Hudents to graduate
from Jacksonville Univeriilty, Jack-
sonville, liorlds on Saturday, April
25.

David received a bachelor of tcl-
ence degree with a major in man-
agement. Me wa« * member of Phi
Delta Tbeln fraternity.
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Railway Hospital Offers
Free Speakers' Bureau

fcwW
(a the seventh year

vHsslittt jtasskirs'Bureau.
Specifically detuned for local

pttwMseflisi fcil.iy m HBaslwaJuV
c m iaaigMi (ram hospital staff
tMnfcers who are eiperls in their

TEwkla tMM of the hoepital's
heal* e m e n f c o n a l a parf-bale
in th* bunau, iMfedini physicians,
IMHM educators, psychiatric nun*
clinician*, pharmacist* and hoapiul
adtalniMraton. 11MM profMiionaU
live of their personal lime to make
these preaentetJons to community
frouptofallafu.

Through this free community ser-
vice, speakers can be provided to
discuss almost tny health cam or
related topic, wen i t health can ca-
reers mi trends, Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome and other in-

ftirtinwi dimaaw.nutritJonand weight
control, substance abuse, stress
mantMOMnt, woman's and children's
health Uaties or health-can funding.
Certain program! a n designed spe-
cifically for audiences consisting of
children and young adult*.

Requests through the Speakers'
Bureau mutt be made in writing and
at least four weeks in advance of the
program date. For more information
and to receive the brochure./wifhis,
which litts topics available through
the Rahway Hospital Speakers' Bu-
reau, please telephone the Public
Relations Department at 4994137.

In addition to informational pro-
grami.cajdiopulmonaryiejtticitition
classes, which are given on a regular
basis at the hospital, can be arranged
fervour group at nominal cost.

To make arrangements for a class,
please telephone the Education De-
partment at 499-6193.

Realtor Board Warns
About Lead Poisoning

The older your home the more
likely kklocxwtsbi lead-baaed paint,
a hsaikh concern affecting the lives of
American children.

To combat this threat, homeowners
and buyers can determine corrective
action by submitting paint chip
samples for content analysis.

"Toe optiotu of letting or re-
leirching the history of a home's
conetrttction can reveal information
vital to the health of homeowners and
theirfamilies," Mrs. Pinky Luerssen,
the President of the Westfield Board
of Realtors, said.

Lsad-basedpaintwas used in about
two thirds of the houses built before
1940, in about one third of the houses
bttih between 1940 and 1960 and in
soms houses built since 1960.

la 1978 the government restricted
the amount of lead content in paint.

Exposure to even low levels of
lead can result in damage to the kid-
neys, brain and central nervous sys-
tem.

Lead accumulation poses an acute
risk lo children because it is more
easily absorbed into growing bodies,
especially those under the age of 7.
Pregnant women can transfer lead to
a developing fetus. Lead also has
been shown to cause reproductive
problems for men, the rcsltor
spokesman said.

Answers to the problem focus on.
whether a seller discloses s home's
lead condition, as well as the buyer's
choice to investigate, or if the gov-
emmsnl shntild impose a mandatory .
testing process for all home transac-
tions.

linking mandatory lead testing to
a real estate sales transaction would
result in a cumbersome process ad-
versely affecting consumers, ac-
cording to Mrs. Luerssen.

The problem of lead-based paint
in hones should be resolved by people
planning lo stay in a residence or by

those moving into one," she noted.
"If Americans have to rely on an-

other layer of bureaucracy imposed
at the time of a home sale, it will take
mother generation of home sales to
address the problems. In the mean-
time, those searching for moderately-
priced homes would have to find
additional money for mandatory
testing fees and possible paint re-
moval," Mrs. Luerssen added.

Seller disclosure and consumer
education are endorsed by realtors at
the most effective way to arrest this
form of childhood lead poisoning. A
bill currently under consideration in
the United States Senate calls for
mortgage tenders to provide a lead-
disclosure statement on the dangers
of lead to children, encourages con-
cerned buyers and lessors to request
lead test* to be done on the premises
and requires tellers and lesson to
disclose to buyers all "known lead
hazards" on the property.

The Wcstfield Board of Realtors
believes Congress should pass the
Senate proposal in order to develop a
faster, more reliable method of ad-
dressing the lead point health threat
while protecting home values, Mrs.
Luerssen said.

If mandatory lead tests performed
it the point of sale were imposed on
an avenge of 3.4 million home sales
per year in the United States, it would
take approximately 25 years to cover

I ^ ^ i k h
d d e d i ... . . . . .
For more information on the lead

paint problem, Mrs. Luerssen sug-
gested contacting the United States
Department of Housing and Urban
Development at 1-800-245-2691 for
its publication, Lead-Base Paint:
Interim Guidelines for Hazard Iden-
tification and Abatement in Public
and Indian Housing.

Safety Council Offers
Tips for Healthy Summer

Summer vacation can be the moil
enjoyable lime of year for families—
the chance to be together, relax and
have a good time "away from it all."

But poor planning can spoil a trip
or lead to tragic accidents.

The New Jersey State Safety
Council offers the following tips to
help keep vacations safe and he a) thy:

• Take the proper precautions
whan driving as more people are killed
and Injured in motor vehicle craahes
during the summer months thin
during any other time of year. Olve
can pre-lrip safely check*. Do not
overload the vehicle or obstruct the
driver's ability lo see out of any
window. Make certain everyone i*
protected with a isfety belt or prop-
erly Installed approved child aifety
teal,

• When vacationing near water use
extra caution. Swim only in «ren.i
supervised by a lifeguard and never

awim alone. Drowning is the fourth
leading cause of accidental death in

Vt /EL , INO. ROBERT
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DasMBarctM

Administrators Give
Annual Scholarship

To Daniel Barcan
The Wtttfield Assouan'on of Ad-

ministrators and Supervisora has
named Daniel Barcan, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Barcan of Standish
Avenue, at the recipient of the
association's annual scholarship,

The association represents 37 ad-
ministrators, supervisor! and depart-
ment heads in the Westfield Public
Schools. The schoUrahipcarries with
it a $730 award.

Daniel, who plant to major in
education, will attend Brown Uni-
versity. He was tri-editor of the high
school's student newspaper, the Hi's
Eye; captain of the crow country team
and a national merit finalist.

A member of the National Honor
Society, he ranks in the top of his
class and has been named an Ed ward
G. Bloustein Distinguished Scholar.
He has volunteered at Children's
Specialized Hospital and at a tutor
for 10- and 11-year-old students.

"The scholarship winner has
proven himself in the class room aa a
student," said Dr. Cas Jakubik, the
Scholarship Chairman and Director
of Guidance for the Westfield Public
Schools.

Wtwn twattd enough. • dia-
mond will bum.

Fifteen Cited
At Vocational
Graduation

Fifteen town students were
awarded certificates of course
completion when the Union County
Vocational-Technical Schools held
their 25lh annual graduation cer-
emonies on Monday. June 15, on the
Scotch Plains campus.

Those graduating and their fields
of study were:

Hare 1. Btctar, dlwal •wcfcinlci
Dtltado K. Brtxtoa. aulaisnane*
Monk* r. CtklMky, fewnitr culMn
CbrlMopaw Cbot, dtaMl awchanla
I. V I H M tstefes, beaat* culture
Juoa D. nasBMr, oaamMrdal art
Jtttrn D. Oenlet, watdlaa
Tin r. Lrteu. Mod servtc*
Antbonv W. Meyers, electronic com-

munication
O. Shin* Mwny, malnunann me-

chanic*
Mlcbul 1. Savad, carpraMy and con-

ttradl«n
XirU H. Thomas, dlml machanJca
JaM I. Nkhols, bMuty ailtun
Xaimi A. Faatarcsyk, beauty culture
any Stiano, milntTninrt aachanlci

Wardlaw Honors
Two Town Students

Two Westfield students, sixth-
grader, David Keppler, and Seventh-
grader, Bryan Graye, were named to
the Honor Roll for the fourth mark-
ing period of the 1991-1992 school
year at iheWardlaw-Hartridge School
in Plainfield.

the United States. Keep children under
constant supervision around any body
of water or pool, including shallow
"kiddie" pools. It only takes an inch
of water and a few moments for a
young child to drown.

• Always wear a properly-fitted
personal flotation device or lifejacket
approved by the United Stales Coast
Guard when boating, even on calm
island waters in good weather. Most
fatal boating accidents occur under
these conditions and in over 90 per
cent of the fatalities the victim was
not wearing a life jacket.

• When camping, pilch the tent on
high ground to avoid flooding during
a rainstorm. Keep campflrcs down-
wind and away from the tent and
foliage. Use only battery-operated
lights inside the tent, never candles or
gas lantern.*.

For more information, please tele-
phone the council at 272-7712.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barrett ft Craln Realtors If pftased to announce that Harden R.ally. lac., 44 Elm Street, Weilfield, an-
Sonla Kasslnger participated in the salt of thii home nounctd Ik* *al« of thtlr listing at 77» Lamberts Mill
at 141 Linden Avenue, Wet Meld. R o a d Wnlfltld. Sandy Miller marketed the properly.

Rord»RRMtlr,lBC.,44E!mSlr«t,W«tneld,parllcl- £ o l d w « • • n , k « I Sealott, Realtors, 2*4 East Broad

Eited In th« aak of 7 P I C I M M Avenue, Fanwomi. Street, WeilfleW, announced the lilting and sale of

lain* Dernyan and Joan Karl weretheselllngaeenls. l n i f h o m » •* 219 Seneca PI., Westfleld. The property
' B 6 was handled by Bill Vorhaben.

Barrett & Craln Realtors is pleased to announce that
Nancy Bregman participated in the sale of this home
at 420 Colonial Avenue, Wesirield.

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Weslfleld, recently
listed and sold this home at 846 Nancy Way, Westfield.
Joyce Taylor marketed the properly and Vlckl
Bekkedahl negotiated the sale.

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfkld, an-
nounced the sale of their lilting at 472 Mountain
Avenue, Wtitfleld. Carolyn Htggins marketed the
property.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced the lisllrigand sale of
this home located at 639 Dorian Rd., Weslfield. The
properly was listed by Marilyn Kelly and negotiations
uf tale was by Linda Schulman.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Heallors, 264 East Broad
Street, Weslfleld, announced Ihe listing and sale or
this home at 11 Brook Lane, Plainfield. The properly
wa* handled by Ruth Tale.

Coldwell Banker Schloii, Keallors, 264 East Broad
Street, W«tn*ld,hasannounced Ihe lisllngand sale or
this home located at 1063 Lawrence Ave., Westfield.
The property w n listed by Harold Carlton and nego-
tiations of sale was by Margaret Magulre.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 East Broad
Street, Westfield, announced Ihe participation in Ihe
sale of this home at 922 Rlplcy Are., Westfield. The
property wai handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the
sole of this homeat5 Hawthorne Drive, Weslfield. The
property was marketed by Nancy Bregman.

Cotdwell Hanker Schlotl, Kcalturs, 264 Kusl llruud
Street, Westfitld, announced the llstlnu suid sale uf
Ihlahomcal 554 Lenox Ave., Weslfleld.The property
w«« handled by Kay Craunnno

t'uldwtll Banker Schloll, Realtors, 264 Cast llruad
Street, Weslfleld, has announced Ihe sale afllils home
at 58 Sandy Hill Rd., Weslflcld. Suki nei>ulliillons
were handled by Lucille K. Roll,

llnnkrr Schldlt. H«nliur<, 2(>4 Kiitt llrwiil
Sire pi, UVdfielil, Htit.uiincftl lltr IWIIIHJ rnxl ««lc oflhU
liniiif nl hi) K. Lincoln Park, Crntifiiril. Tlif pruurrlv
win handled liy lly» Yftinu Chiil. Paid Arivtrtlaernent

Rt/Max Ktally I W » , I2J South Ava., ¥M\, Weilfleld
»rr pleiMd lo anniiunc* the sale- uf 1.1] Hwch Av*.,
' l . I'eU lluaaboom was the ll«tln»agtnt.
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Rahway Residents Oppose
Incinerator Road Proposal

ADDING IT UP.-How much is • million? Juit aik the sludcnls in the first-
grade claim al Washington School. They've been collecting Universal Price
Coda tynboU from bout, bagi,bottlci, books and anythingtlse with a price-
codad labal for m m than a yaar.They nnally reached their 1,000,000-symbol
goal In early June. Shown, left to right, are: First-graders, Allison Jacob,
MaryaniM Garry and Daryl Anne Baxter with the collection.

Ambassador Endorses
Peace by 'Persuasion'

eatmutememuait
The Ambassador's command of the

English language has gained him
recognition around the world.

In 1984, he narrated a nine-hour
television series Heritage: Civiliza-
tion and the Jews which reached an
audience of SOmillion people in North
America and 18 other countries.

A year later, he was named "one of
l he greatest orators in the English
tongue" and elected to the House of '
Fame by the International Platform

Association.
That distinction is held by only

nine other people including Daniel
Webster, Abraham Lincoln, Winston
Churchill and Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Ambassador Eban's latest project
is a new five-part series entitled
Personal Witness: A Nation Is Born.

He serves as the central figure and
Editor-in-Chief of the series, which
will air on Channel 13 and the Public
Broadcasting System this fall.

MIchMI J, P*lrloAO, 3rd ror Tn* IVMffWt* Lmmdmr
PASSING THE TORCH... Lewis H.Ochs, left, the President orthe Men's Club
ofTempIc Emanu-EI, and Dr. Ivan Jacobi, right, the President-Elect of the club,

' present tha club's Torch of Freedom Award to Ambassador Abba Eban on
Sunday. Approximately 1,100 people attended the Ambassador's speech.

More than 200 Rahway residents
living near Union County's incin-
erator have signed a petition oppos-
ing a plan to connect Randolph Av-
enue with Route No. 1 to accommo-
date truck traffic going to the burner,
published reports said.

The petition, signed by residents of
WoodbridgeRoad, RandolphAvenue,
East Hazelwood Avenue and
Witherspoon Street, was presented to
the City Council at its meeting last
Wednesday.

"We have a four-block area behind
where the incinerator is going that is
mainly black," the Secretary of the
Community Homeowners and Tenant
Association was quoted as saying.
"At Ihe end of the four-block area,
they want to connect Randolph Av-
enue with Route No. 1 and we 're very
upset.

"This is supposed to be a residen-
tial area and once they connect the
two roads then trucks will come down
our neighborhood."

She added the city, county and slate
are practicing "environmental rac-
ism" by placing the waste-to-energy
incinerator in a predominantly Afri-
can-American area of Rahway.

"Ninety per cent of the people are
black and they must of thought that
they could pick this area for the in-
cinerator without much opposition
from the residents," she said. "We're
upset because they are going to turn
our middle-class homes, which some
have paid up to $200,000 for, into a
ghetto.

"The state doesn't seem to under-
stand you jusi can't push people
around. We've petitioned Governor
James J. Florio through our Con-
cerned Citizens of Union County and
we thought he would abolish the in-
cinerator because it's only 1,500 feet
from a school and only yards away
from a day care center, houses and a

Awards Night Set
For Monday, June 22
"Awards Nights" for eighth-grade

students completing their studies in
the town's two intermediate schools
will be held at 7 p.m. on Monday,
June 22, at Edison and Roosevelt
Intermediate Schools.

Kathleen McGeary
Earns Bachelor's

Kathleen M. McGeary ofWestfield
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Communications from Wilkes Uni-
versity in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylva-
nia on Saturday, May 23.

church."
Among those present at last

Wednesday's meeting w u an orga-
nizer of a new group of residents who
live in the Pint and Fourth Ward*.
Voter* in both those ward* voted
against the incinerator when the
burner question w u put to Rahway
residents in 1983.

"We want people from Rahway to
get out of their homes and find out
what's going on in their town," the
organizer said. "I want them to attend
the council meeting! to find out what
our politicians are laying and what
they ace (landing up for.

Miss Lynn Schork
In h-»w Position

Miss Ly.in A. Schork of West
Hartford, Connecticut, the Associate
Dean of Students and U.'-Chairman
of the Language De; svtment at
Kjngiwood-Oxfoid School in West
Hartford, has been appointed Dean
of Students by Headmaster Stewart
Lindsay Jr.

She will assume her new position
on Tuesday, September 1.

Anativeof Westfield, Mits Schork
earned a Bachelor of Arts Degree
cum laude in Spanish at Middlebury
College in 1977 and a Master of Arts
Degree in Counseling at St. Joseph
College in 1987.

During the summer of 1977 she
participated in the Experiment in In-
ternational Living in Braltleboro,
Vermont. In addition to doing
graduate work in Hispanic studies,
Portuguese and counseling, she has
studied in Peru, Colombia and Bra-
zil. During the summer of 1989 she
studied at the Universile Aix-en-
Provence, France.

Miss Schork came to Kingswood-
Oxford School at a Spanish teacher.
Varsity Gymnastics Coach and ad-
visor in 1977.1n 1980 she was named
Assistant Dean of Students and ap-
pointed as a member of the school's
admission committee with responsi-
bilities which included interviewing
prospective students and reviewing
their candidacy.

In 1987 she was named Associate
Dean of Students.

Kristin J. Sobey
Cited for Studies

Kristin J. Sobey of 603 Boulevard,
Westfield received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Psychology from
St. Lawrence University in Canton,
New York on Saturday, May 16.

She was a member of Chi Omega
sorority.
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SOUNDS OF THE SEASON.,.A cellist perform* during Thursday evenings
concert by the Weslflcld Community Orchestra in Mindowaskln Park.

Town Summer Orchestra
Presents First Concert

sicians of all ages who play the vio-
lin, viola, cello, string bass or harp.
The current range of players is from
seven years of age through adults and
elementary to advanced players.

The Westfield Summer Commu-
nity Orchestra presented its first
concert on Thursday on the bandstand
in Mindowaslun Park under the di-
rection of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg.

The sequence of selections inc luded
the following pieces.

The Star-Spangled Banner by
Smith; Brandenburg Concerto No. 5
by Bach; Chorus of the Huntsmen
from Der Freischutz by von Weber;
Two Minuets by Bach with violin
soloisls Miss Theresa Kiesel; It's a
Small World by Sherman, chamber
orchestra; Rigadoon by Pachelbel,
and Andante by Grieg; Blue Ridge
Boogie by Chase; Theme from Canon
inDby Pachelbel. and Orpheus in the
Underworld by Offenbach with
members of the Westfield All-City
Orchestra and Westfield Summer
Community Orchestra.

The summer orchestra will con-
tinue providing concerts beginning
at 7:30 p.m. on the following Thurs-
days: June 25, and July 1,8 and IS in
Mmdowaskin Park. Alternate dates
or locations will not be available in
case of rain.

Musicians interested in playing
with the orchestra are asked to call
the Director at 233-8460. Rehearsals
are held in Roosevelt Intermediate
School in Westfield on Monday
evenings from 7 to 8:30 o'clock for
the summer orchestra and 8:30 to 10
o'clock for the chamber orchestra.

The summer orchestra concept was
created in the summer of 1991 by Dr.
Schlosberg. It was designed for mu-

Christopher McFadden
Earns Princeton Degree
Christopher McFadden, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McFadden of
Westfield, was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree at Princeton University's
245th commencement on Tuesday,
June 9.

Christopher, who majored in his-
tory and in pre-medicine studies, will
begin medical school in August althe
medical College of Virginia in Rich-
mond.

The student, a record holder in
Weslfield "V'swimming, aWestfield
High School state swim champion,
and a national Young Men'sChnstian
Association swim champion, was a
member and Co-Captain of the 1992
Ivy League championship, Princeton
University Swim Team.

The recipient of the Princeton War
Memorial Trophy for swimming, he
also was a National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association honorable mention
swimming All America selection.

He was a member of the swim team
that held the Ivy League swimming
champion shiptrophy each of his four
yearsof Princctonswimming. During
his junior and senior years, Christo-
pher was a member of The Ivy Club.
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SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $31(5,000
In Ihe "Gardens" on a quiet tree lined street. Charming 4 bdrm
colonial. Kit, breakfast rm, Tarn rm, 2.5 btha, quality construction.
WSF3S31

WESTFIELD $169,500
Wllliaimburg style condo. Charming and spacious 5 room units with
front and side porches. Close toschools, train and shopping. WSF3818

WESTFIELD $450,000
Last Dflls kind! Oldercolunltil with unlimited possibilitieslnprefcrrcd
prof. urea. Call Tor details. WSF371S

WESTFIELD $.Wu,V«0
Gracious center hall colonial with 10 room*. 5 IU-II mama anil .1 1/2
baths. Walking illilance In golf course, »(ln>i>li, Irnln mid ilimiitiiun.
WSFJ713

WKSTKIKIJ) $1,799,000
Miiuiitrkcnl Miuiuir huime In purk-llke HHIIJMK. I'ulutUI *l/.ed roomi,7/
H liilrun, 4.5 btlu, txijuhllt dclnllliiK. Lighted tennis court, henteil
pool. vvsr.iriiH

WKSTFIKLI) $35«,»O0
r>ruci<>u*col<iiiluli>i'»rWII.«uii School.-I Ixlrins Into 1st fir Inlrntw/fiill
lilh, IIv rm tWfpIc, din rut w/cormT uibjm-l*, fnin rm w/corner fptc.
WSIMHH2

WKSTFIKU)
2M I-. Uroiul Street

2:»:i-r,r>r>r.

01'TICK HOURS:
Mond.'iy - Friday, 9 fi.iti. -!) p.m.

Saturday Hi Sunday, i) a.m. • (> p.m.

coLOiueu.
BANKER U
SCHLOTT

HEALTOHS*


